


" DISTINCTIVE IN VETERAN AFFAIRS" 

'ot tire l'oief' of 011(', bill lit .. > l·tJic(' oj tilT. J 'u/ . J - So, 9 - .11 (1 ... ·• 

Buy nds Buy Bonds 

Jem <tri&1 - er\,i<-L'" ror IIIt"rlC II ~ohli .. r' a mi ;ll l&rin .. , I;,jll ... , ' '" Cafl" r.1')\I,'~ ... tf'l·. ' .. w Britain, 1'11 ........ ~' .IUIl S" llH'n hl& "<' paid t it · .., u I' r .. III ~ ... a l·rili,· ... t h .·~, 
~a\ ~ th ei r "II t h a t yuu a tHl I Inl"ln e ll jllY th .. li hprh' n.\ t it .. h l .. " ... in~" of Ih .. AIIIPrie n WilY .. f lif .. . .\ r .. ,OU rloiu~ a .. nll .. ·h ·~-Si~ lIal ('u ri'" roto , 

mportance Of Aerial 
ncendiaries Increases 5 

" orfress Europe" Pounde 
The mountillg' t 'mpo of our aerial h,)mhing lIf "For -

re~ r~\Il"Op ," calls Rttenlion to an ill >rea,,;illgly pOWerful 
,ii' wi'apon-the inc!'noial'Y bomo. 

It is a far cry from un;>, Wh ~l the Germal\' il'"t 
introduced ael'ial IIlcpndiary bl11lbing. to loJay'.~ w}lolf'
sale u:e of the 'e fiery callillg' cards, Tht> degree to which 
a vi tion ha progres ed a ' 
giv('n new and extended app!i, 
ntion of thi" tyfW o[ aenal 

A Hot One 
ch .. mkal warlarE' Thp long' It can g~t mighty niplJ), dur' 
I' ng.. bomlJe.r no ' car de" thp ing a fall and .... intt>r in th,' Mid. 
hattIe to military target iar hE'" 
hind the tront lint' . Ai' t Ie ~ ar 
pr-o I' - e " thf' rain ot IiJ (' the 
skie iner a.!e both in Yolumf' 

nd effective-nes". The 1 4f) Gel" 
m n aellal tncpndiary l-aid,. on 
L .ndon pa e in comp n"on \\ ilh 
h' "")ow~ (at'iE'ti by our fire 

Il(lmb, in t>nemy teni l ,)!")". 
Th Chemi 'II V!arfare ,,'nice 

oC the Arm' Sel ic .. I-'orct' has 
th hp y re"pon,;ibility of ~IJP' 
plying every category of incen· 
di rv to h .. acml'd forcp", All 
Jnce~diary item· U I'd by the 
N vy and . lal'ine Coq> , a, well 

b) thE' Army Air For E'. and 
Anll~ Ground Force-. ar lur· 
ni . he<! hy the Chemical \Varfal'e 
. rvi , "hich at 0 f'nd m' 

sldel ablt> quantitif' to our Allie '. 
In tact, lhp ,upply of inc<'n(llary 
materi .. 1 no con ·tilUte more 
th n - per cent or thE' \\ork 
of the C'h mical Warf re Ser· 
"ice, as by doll I' 

·ol.lm(' It u , e<! to neo·thlrd 
a I th tot I; it ,oon \ ill accoun 
for 62 cent of cll C'\\', dollar 

"e"t, e"p ciall ' wlwn you tumhle 
au I of a CT be;! ea r·Jy ill th'" 
morning. That va th... only 
thoughl [n thl' m ind of Prhate 
Eddi", \Ial'ch one I'ec.'n[ mOI71ing 
\\ hen hE' ['olled leepll..,. OUI of 
hi , bunk at thE' • .l,.rnl\ Air Forces 
TeChnical Training' Command 
S<'hool at }(ad iSl)n, \,\'b .on, in. 
Strelching inlo a pail' 01 woo l iI's, 
Privall> ,larch hil"d him~ If out 
of thp barra k~ to\ I'd a coal 
pit .. a hO "l di tanf'e awa\', Re. 
ttlrning \'ith a pair' or Jilled .~('ut· 
tie!', hI' drowsil\' madl' his wav 
back tl)\\ ard the' balT"ck , In th~ 
f"mllj<lr room, helOked up thrp!' 
. tov 's, thpn ..:tod yawning (01 a 
moment in lh£'ir hI-' I, i\1"'anrimp 
thf' othl'r men in thl' barr~jcks 

woke up. Rut the~' didn't yell or 
complain about hi' clatter not 
at all. Private March, ~ou .pe, 
by mi t kl' hll( pnt('rNl and 
heate-d up- the balTRck n xt tn 
his! 

th 

aval Employment 
::5e"kin~ anoth~r ouree of help 

(0 sp('l'd production of vita I ,\ a r 
m:Hl'ria\-; for . 'avy lJS~, Rear 
Adm. J, R, D (rt>p, l'S.· (Ret.), 
Elevpnrh • :-Jv;;) Distrk·t Insph" 
tor of Silval :\faterial ,today ."aid 
that "hany job" are IJI>t'n [0 4·F.: 
d .. siring to help their country by 
workin~ for the.' vy." 

Admiral Dt!fref'S ""Id iha[ hL 
orficl' has addlt10nal burden _ 
placed on it day h} day and 
that becLlu"e o[ In,;ulftcient ilp' 
plicant· for inslJP'('[or position!', 
hb office Ls not ollly unab l" to 
l<lkf' C ff> 01 th~,.,p iner :Jsf'd dt>· 
mands bUl h; un;;hlp to keep his 
urganiz(ltion un thi' level l'E'quir· 
i'd during the month,. past. 

"The flow at materials to thE" 
N ... "y might wdl be he mppr .. d 
by thE' eurre'lt manpO\\iE'r .:hort· 
age j( rE'placl'ment' are not 
a UllIn hIp' from th!' ran k _ ot 
lhos ph~ :;ically un&hle to per· 
lorm acth'e dut' in a c,i mbat 
s ... n iep. and who fife no' a t pr~· 
., ent emplo~ ed in nn essenti . 
v.ar induslrv," hl' dl>(:lsn'd, 

He artvl"e'd 4·F'~ to appJ} for 
emp loYIllt'nt al his office, 4;)2 1 
Prod ucp Pla?a, Vernon. 

OK 

First Complete Report of 
Japanese Occupancy of East I dies 

How th(' ., 'ew Order" i: o p CJ'a .j ug fur ·'co-p ro,.;! r
itv" ill the . 'etherland' Ea"t l lldie: wa~ l'e\'ealed W -d
ne. day in the fir:.t complf'te 'u mmal'y of two-years r 
,Japanese OCCUpallcy of the ~I n;hip lag() repOlted by th! 
_ ·('lherland" Information Eurrau, The n.'por i: has ,. i 
011 c(Hlclusive iniol'mation gathered thro ugh the ag-etJ('Y 

' of tllp .'ethpJ'lands Indi ... s Gov
As British see Them Plnnwnt Service in l\ ldbourne 

Whal do the Englbh folk think 
of the Amerkan lioldi l' \\ho ha 
hPl'n in thl' Britbh 1 .. 1," during 
the la"t year? Hu", doe,. hp stack 
up with their ideas of a good 
fighting man? Is he a \ypi al 
American to thf'm? Que, tions 
like thp,E' gf't an answP'r in some 
Ihumbn il oh~ n'atioH:" clipped 
from a recent I'dition of Lrmdon'. 
~unda) Oh"t'rve,. Th ~. l'ead like 
thi~: 

Four' main pnirth c:harac l"r'U' 
tilt' Jap l'uJp: (1) ,qupc;:ing oi 
1111' inhHhitanis to the UlltlO~ t; 
(2) UsE' of hrutcdil\' and telT r 

" a princil.l<ll mean' of ac:hi .. v· 
mg th"'ir obje.:tive~; (3) r ~i· 
ml-'l1tation of tht' Tndof\ .. "ialls; 
(-l, COlllpl"lt> Idilul'P to ;;<"1 til .. 
t>conomi(! ~ituation in h(lnd, 

Foru d la 101' has im· 
pl'c"sC'd on tht> "nr il(' an'a, ~~l) . 
cially in ou rlring d i trids .. I n 
<Ire rl riven to {ol'el'd wal'l< lik' 

"! t \ ou want 10 kllow hOI' the slil VI", with whip and ca/ll' I r . 
felJo\\: ligh t!", tum up th,.. "IOI'iP~ quenlly lI;<l'd as an "inf'''n hi ..... 
ot Bat,lan Remembe r', too, thp \'ilJagl' eitll' l" are given insll'uc, 
eply or till' \Va k., I-I:. nd tion .. b~ Japane"e conuna nder' 
la r inI', leatherneck" and 10 .end ce rt ain .'('hool~ villa· 

when the .fapanpse (' r" for' d • .;Ignatcd pmploymt·t\ I. 
\ 'en' at [h lJi l l'h oC rheil as"ault Instructions do. e wI \ h th 

. ked b" .... irel .. ,,; if rhl" wanted \\ord,,: "Tho~e w h fJ do no t COIll' 

n CIlIi"tr'd man at all~ thing, (hi' . far-ine,,' replie immediately will be fetch€'< I by 
Field, TexiS" felt he wa: 5 imp I y: 'Ye~, send us morp Ja[lant>~e so ldi>r':; and viii bo-
more than hI.. "hare or kitch n Japs, .' The doughboy doe!' lIOt pUl1i~ht'tl. Thi" puni .. hmelll ·ill 
police duty, FI' nkly, he com, av mueh about thp war, He is con- ist of III lighl punihnwnt. 
p lHim'd to his PI' pant, h.' w S hei!' on a big job and he Il'a\!'!, I iI .. , to ill' bealen; 1:2, h>avy 
tir('d of it. 1 h,. eq;:eant S j s, it al that. On othl'[' themes 11 .. puni. hmf'n!, viz, to h" ht'hE'3 j • 

:::e::;[e>d that tho' b sl thing he \. II u<111\' a .hlewd deb,lter; hE' t>d." It i \'t'por-tt'u that the 'II, 

could reeo \I1pn.\ \18, that th .. ",ill 1(11k until midllight on hi:. lagf'I': arl' not ('ven permitted to 
C< 0 I d i I' r eh ngt' Ill' inili;;1. Pel . uhj<'ct, ~ hPlI1E"r it is cow. put their affair' in on er, .md 
.. 'hy?" th "Jldlel dt>mantled. punching, re .. 1 eslale, ba" .. hali, ()ftt'~. at' not able to tell It ' (' 
The ergp'Hlt poin!f>d to the duty hr l"dltlg of hN'pdogs, or tht' famlhc' goodbyt> 
r()~ t r \\ hl'r'l' the unrortunate> \\a: ni('etie of Jurbprltoenct' •• !.hove' Thp. 1'1 suit has been tho t till!! 
Ii tM: QUOTE P ttOll, K. P. all, h .. i. mu leal." are dl_tdc 5 whet'e a 
Ul TQt:OTE! I ~ --- oC thE' youngl-'l' men 

ThE' N vy L- coopi'rating with !shed. In -orne island 
The historic batllt'-hiJj Orefl(Jn thhlt{' of " ew York In r gl populatIOn h nE'd fl'om 

b a na\' I mu" 'um III P rtland, terini!. ahs nt • qu Iilie<:! vote Japs, dl a[lpcal'ing mt th.' v 
Orego« • 1 of th tIt.' who art" Navy ml'n. (~lr1tlllu~d [ Plt e 3, Col. 

7y. 

1..0 (! 1)/ 
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fl. On", of the mo.t die tinguillhed memb.!, .. of Con 
pl .. adl eloquently for ",:0 undenotandi", of ... hat 
really "'Tonl!; wiU. our reprNCntaliyc govcm meo 

7)onilJlametlzeE 7raJlbtJ)r _ 
By BY· a£.Ne"AI.. MANAoeR 

flatton W. Sumn"s 
(Sa: not" OIl p>£":>.) 

WE ALL believe in d mlocracy 
- dem o c r acy ope r ated 
through representative gov

ernmenr. Why is it, then, that in a 
I ~nd where everybody procla ims 
hlS devotion to it, represen tative gov
ernment is withering before our 
cyes? 

The burcaucrnt is blamed for this. 
But he is not the cause. H e is the 
effect. The seat of the trouble lies 
far d eeper. 

ington. "The last W:Jr gave this a big 
push, The postwar d islocat ion hur
r ied it. The Great Depression raised 
it to avalanche p roportions. 1ne 
present war is co m ple ting the job. 
Every town and state, eve ry trade 
association and t rad e union, every 
class and g roup and d esperate m inor
ity brings its pro blems to Washing
ton. And Washi ngton is gladly ac
cepting that responsibility. 

Our whole poli tical systml is.based 
on the principle of local self-govern
ment, But two forces have been de-

~~~i~j~t p;!~fel~~r~~: f~:!:1 
go vernment to intervene in prob
lems of every comm unity and every 
class. The ot her is the ever-growing 
prnc tice of passing all these prob
lems on to the government in Wash-

But Congress is nude up solely of 
m ere human beings, A nd Nattlr~ has 
n01 r:tIdow~d any group of human ~ 
ings with tht: swap and grasp ofintt:lIi
g~na nt:ussary / 0 handlt: the "lultilutk 
oj fderal and local problems dumped 
upon Washington, 

Not being able to hand le the im
possible burden itself, o>ngress of 
necessity creates bureaus and ~ 
on the overload to the bureaucrats. 

r.y. STt_'IE PEA1t1.i.Ci3T 
II II 
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MULTI PORE 
A NEW FILTER MATERLU-

The dneiopmcnt or IIlUltipon', a 6lt,.r material tonlilinillg ., 

~an~~ .. a;i~ piae::'raf:::;~ f~cl~:~;qU~i~:~h'mi;n:~:t~!~ :~ 
;aDd Ifon min .. ~, steel mil\~, IilJu<lr di~lill " ". and man .. othl'r' t 
Qr indu.try. '. 

Thi. \rr.atil .. mater;ll b al'W) fihering fruit juice;. for .hipme 
Itt combal Irell~. h i~ sening i" Iht purification of insulin, aidin 
PI Ib" prOJucllon of lile mlll'lesium IUNal which is light"'r thin 
:~:nlnum, Ind -pf'f'<lint' "7rPi1ip t)nldu.-tion of four-engine bom 

'Iluitiport' IDa)· b... Irare,1 back to Ihe day eight~n year6 ag' 
",h .. n Ch(·lllist.. at the laooralorif"S were pioneering in t}le u;,e or 
"'hlral rubb.-r lalell: for wat .... proo6ng raincoat f~\'ric. Pinholes 

:~0~:i~7:;i: ;~h:i;;:i::61;~=t~:e::~ f:~:~ t~e ::~~c 
r~ul.1 of ~mlU nplo ion_. Pod<"I~ of air were hf-inp: tClppt'"ci 

;:~'~h~" ::~~:: :~:o~:~ri~he ,:::n o~h~:I;: .. r;h=lxP~;~et:~ 
''''I'ad on the fabric. 

.~ rt'medy 10 eliminlle Ibi, d .. fcet was founrl. Scienli~l~ renr<ed 
Ih.tr 6nJin~ 10 sec jU!t how many holes Iher could Cn'lItc in I 

"'i'lall;'" .inch of latex film. Afler inten~he resl"arch, they sue. 
~e'd In blowing a~ man)· ll!! 6.lOO holee 10 Ihe ~qua", inch. in 

,.·t~ lip to 42 inchel wide and 20 yard. long. 

h The pr~nt llle'thod of mlJ,dnjl: the filter mllerill iJ bll~to;l on 
I ~ .rad/lr~ which caused Ihf" pinhole'S In the' orilli»al tain("Q4.t 
de. rJr. laleJ: i, ~pread on a ("ul"C'd ruhber hlallkl'"! conllioing the 
WI 11 ... 1 ".u":,11<'"1" of nl'lIlly micro_pock pila uniformly dimibuled. 

I1iQ~: ~h~oll: ~be:~~hl~:~·~:t~:P:. in ('ach pit i~ expllnd~ and 

~n"d 01. Il.c parAmoUnl 11'1< ... of Ibi~ prud""1 i~ ill the preparation 
an'll1 mllli-Irlli"n of Mood pl,u;ml and ... ·b(l'e hlood as ulOed in 

; :~~:),:ct;r:: :~I~;:n~f::~n~ndTl~~<.ir:~~): ~::di~~' ~~~:~:; 
""'lIM'llmes f',nn in bloo.l pla~llla. 

From 
JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 

New YOl"k. N, Y. 

Th" lurplul plant dillpolai problem, t I 

prnented, II of moderate mllgnitud". )(<)IIt f 
th.., fsel\itiel were ~on"tructed for alrerdt. 

:!::::ti;a::I~::r, a~a:~~;ei;u~:'· h;::' 
JClnf's propo~s that, when reasonable offers c 
not be ClbtAined, the plan~s b, l",ued for a ptc 
on t"rm.tII that ""ould encourage risk taking. 
w':l1'lld all4 favor loeal bUYHI where they co 

!~::lrd~OWI~~~I~:VO::~~e::.'I~lor s~::et1:; 
eo.meree point. out that 20 of the war pia 
ftn*ne..d. by the RFC tOllt an avenge of 'lOq,. 
000,000 ~r plant; 18 othe,. trom ,::'0,000. 1 
to '100,000,000; 44 from 12~.OOO,OOO , ud ,!)q.-
000..000, and 224 between f!5.ooo,OOO Ind ,2$· 
000.000, ObviouJ!ly, .,amalI buslne&lIu are not 
po.iclon to acquire and Clp~rllte plantll ot aua" ..... 

Th .. primary jllllue ra.i~l!d l>y !ij"rretary Jon 
.t';~mentll 1a wh~ther It ",-ould be better for \ 

Hument to liquidate luch facllttl". IPud 
eT at 10 ... prieu, or .... h~ther their gradual 
wQt:Jld b" preferabl... So wng II thne pIa 

in In Gonrnment bandll, pr~ ... Ure may 
ted at any tim" to bave thtm ope18ted 
ide nnployment. Th .. n wuuld thul be a 
nle danger tbat Government ~orpon.tlo 

~~"'~_M"""~ _, _ that dtmaoli 
J be mad~ nr .ubflidiu ~Q permit private 

~.tlO~r:~e: ~O;:;o :a:i~~:r ;r:::~r;~:e t;:t • 

Id bo. th~"'per to dispOf!e of them eveD at 1 
• in the til"1lt plAce. 

'·No formula ~an be ~volved for dilpos:ing 
I' properties that will lit tbe many differl' , 
I and 1Iiz.-.'·, Mr. J ... nel ~ys. Thll .tAt 

t points th" way to the ... ·llIeat cou,.e tor .u .... 
•• pllnt dbpo.a·1. Gen.erall Y &pukin,. th 
"'er thnl' Government plant, Ire abaorbe 
., th", fabric of Amerlra'J! Indultriai aylt"tt
tft.~It'r, Yet thef" may be a number of facU 
II- ",hOI" salt I<hould be deter!',d to!' 1I0me tim 

1- the end of the war, b .. eallse jt hi beli .. ved 
It tould mClr" rtadily be found by "'aiting: 
ould be uod~nlood. ho"'ever, tbat tbe GClv
eet will IIOt <,pente lucb pllDt. ItseU, nor 
heavy sublidies to prhate operatorlll to keep I 

goln",. pendluK fiuch sale. 

L. V. 'fRIBl'lrE 
6_7_44 

V' • 
Workmen Say They'll 
Seek New Conference 
With 8MI Heads 

Though auurantes ha,·e b. U 

nlad!> by the management tba~, 
trol of a single men'. dorm ry 
and tafeterla II Dot contem at 
tra.n~ff:'rred to a prh'ate compa.,. 
whleh operates In other parU! .)f 
the mill, a comlnlttee ot workm .. 
at B. M. I. said last night it wout4 
seek another conference with tile 
lIlanaKcment before reporling to 
a c.ommltlee of the men on \\'ed
needay night. 

Onf' hundred men were said to 
have attended a meeting Monday 
Dleht which condemned any mo1'. 
ernwent control. Spokelilwen lall'l 
to trau!lfer the facilities from GOY_ 
night said there were but tour dla
.sentlng votel Monday to the rel!o

IIUllon. _ _ 

B. C. JmIS 
6-8-44 

mstruction of the Bridge I gy. and provide s.ilt control. b 
'yon dam project. dam and also an adjunct to" supplyi.ng 

~ IeI' plant. ronstruct'on of tel' to Colorado-Phoenix di 
transmission lines to distribute sion. 

'Parker Dam power, cornotruction Colorado-Phoenix d i v e r ~ h 
-ef a pumping plant and canals construct tunnE'ls., aqued,uct. ca 
for irrigation of 1.235 acres of oaIs to supply Colorado rl,,:,er -

~~~~ ~ann: :t~!~I\r~~~t~~~h:~~ ;~.~OO C:~~:~l ~r~~o;aia~d~r~$'fr 
supPlementary water projccts to supplemental supply for addl n
care' for 12000 acres in Nevada al 300,000 acres and generatio. til 
~ included in an inventory of an estimated 711,000 kilowat 

~e~~~~~~~~o~~!:o~~~r~:~i~~ I fir;r;;~l~~ms river; Alamo 
west which could be mCLUae<2 eryo:r, construct concrete dam da 

a postwar public works J)ro- Bill Williams r'ver to pro .... 
m of the Bureau of Reclama- flood control and by better r 

ttion, transmitted Tuesday by Sec- lation increase power output. 
retary of Intsrior H~ld L. Ick",,, Parker dam power plants a at 
.. the 5('nate committee on POlit- Pilot Knob on AlI- Amer 
~ economic planning and pol- canal 
b- Buttes, construct concrete 

Employment and permanent and 10,000 kilowatt power r. 
llettlement on irrigated Iltnd of re- on Gila river for estimated 7 

lIfbrning service men and demobil- kilowatts of firm power, to 0 
)aed industrial workers are 1m- I ate in conjunction with Coo 
~tant alms expounded by Rec- dam, 

at:on Commissioner Harry W Coconino, construct. con 
hore, under whose direction dam on LitOe Qolorado river '* 

e inventory \\'8S prepared, ac- streamflow regulation and 
rding to a statement issued by control, to be operated in conj~ 
A. Moritz, reg;o~al dir~tor for. tion with Brioge canyon pro}ee't 

on 3, compriSing all of An-I Sentinel, con!>trucl earth 
)'la, southern California, south- on Gila river for flood prot.ec 

ern i:!~vada and western New, of C~~:~' GS~~!~~~~ Wiru<l ... 

.The prE'senlailon to the com-, Ha.ua.yampa, Holbrook and 
was made at the requ~t. of' cellaneous proj€elS, under Ii 

n. Carl Hayden of Arizona, in ba.!lins of Little Colorado .ad 
~!rman at a subcommittee on· Gila rive!"s, involving bu'ldinl 

oads and reclamation. dams and canals for irrieatioft 

po~~~i~~r ';~~l~~; ~~,ir~~r r~~! !~=er:::~~l 0~a~:7 _ :~~dsl~ 
gional offices in Boulder City, I acres of lands now Irngated. 
cited 22 Drojects to cost about In California are two. projecko 
$726,800,000, nearly on(!-fourth of San Diego, construction of a 
the cost of all projl'Cl..; in the com- aqueduct to carry c.o.iorado n,"'c 
mi!l.'1ioner'l'I Inventory. water to the city !;Ind county 0 

The Region 3 program would; San Diego -for mUniCipal usc. 

~r~~~~t:i2:2;e:c~;-4~.~y a~~ \ da~~n C~~~:dO ~i:';,. c:~~is"~~~ 
and brm~ power InstallatIOn for pumpmg plant.;, for Irrtgat:on 20, 
225.000 kilowatt:t to proiecl:t a1- 000 acres new lands. 
ready authoril'ed, in addition to' In Nevada is the Fort Mohave 
existing installations, and bring. project, for construction of pump
pote-nti ... 1 firm power of 1.109.500 Ins plant and canals to provjp,· 

ki~=:t~r~je~tr:ji~t~eUg~~~r t~lr: . ~~~~~d~,U~v:~n,;a~rla~Js i{n"t· 
canal in California and extreme lOuthern porlJon of i,hl 
of the Gila prOject In Itate 

~~~:tr:fe~~~ o~np;:j~~ato ~i,g~~e ~~I= 
lIupplem •. ntal ot new lan.u with water fromUu 

acrn now irrl· ;:~o~~d;~~~;~~ a8~~;I~~~~~' 

~~r:;it~~-:::i a::m2a~~: I te~llfo~::O~I:~~~'! 8~e th., Ham. 
be mst.lJ~ oj at l"It- mond pt'oject, dlvl· ... lon 

the Colorado i ~~~:s~ s:~r.1U::;:~~~~~ 
Roulrt",r is earth dam. powe-r plantll and ca· 

8upplcmcnt.al water from 
river lor 70,000 acces ot 
land and .enenlk' 

REVI&'l'-JOuruiAL 
6-9-44 

W~n', /'I..1bul and ~ 
'e t! t'CI mt-mbton wt'~ host 
'as~ Sunday lID students from 
lqUM~ron tW) al fl.e Las \-eg:::: 
rmy aU' 1k...:i, when they c:on

Judcd th .. ,roup on tow' ot 
""e B. n I plant. 
• The tour through dle p 
.. amde!':bf! dtred:on cl Ro
lana .. Ix:rt. WADCA members 
W 0 e:d thf- soldie!"1) to Ra

e mc ude" Copt;.n Clnra Pap.. 
pas, ..... utena:r.: lfuy Ashley. 
ut'uter.ant lh: 'e Taylor, Lieu
ten~"lt Kathryn Monow-, Ser· 
I~Lue:ll~ Mor.::-Qe, S~rgeant 
Beftrly LeWIS, COfP)ral MarT 
M;)r.n, Private Fir.st Clag" Addle 
Mc!Jonald. and Ttoopers, Betty 
Kire, Uuise Suns, and Ro Oviatt. 



AUTOMOTIVE NEWS 
I the lndustry.n 

''The ne_p~ 0 

DetroIt. Mich. 

teel Fighting Back 
u,Mm aker Says Industry's Position Won't 

Be Disturbed by Aluminum 
. - Steel's predDm!

t pdaft!ctn in the postwar indus
trial world will not be disturbed 

the tremendous expansion in 
iUumtnum, JWlpeslllm nd other 
gh~ JJletal roducHon, as well as 

plutJw. it as asserted by L. S. 
Hamake~, sistant general man
~er of uleI, Republic Steel Corp., 
in an ss before the Sales 
iSxecutiyu ub of New York. 

-rile Haht metals will be a 
rriiaW r in our tume cal-
eaIatIoB n they have been In 
tile put.," e said, but declared 
UIat from t he viewpoint otpro-
ductioa, ength and adapta-
biUty, IIIld Uing price, steel is 
in • far better competitive posi
tion tIIIIIl y of the light metals 
or ...... 
Commenting on the effect of the 

tr OWl demands of the war 
for all types of metals, Hamaker 
said there are many examples of 
the fact "that many of our rich
est mineral resources in this coun-

g exhaust!" to 
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steel, he declared that "this is 
nitely the last world war that 
be tougit of the Mesabi rance," 
our main source of iron ore. 

"We will have to stockpil 
minerals tor the next war dunq 
peace time," he said. "We may 
even leave our petroleum stockpile 
in the ground and import oil; all 
of which means that our riell, 
young country is beginning to ~w 
old." 

Giving a detailed analysis of the 
competitive position of light 
and plastics with steel, Ha 
said that in the case of alumwllll, 
which has been expanded BeftJl 
times since 1939 to a total t 
of 1,500,000 tons a year, on a two
for-one basis this ro1ght dil)Jlace 
3,000,000 tons of steel a year. Thill 
would be "a serIous but n ex
actly staggering blow to an .. 
try with 100,000,000 tons annual ca
pacity," he said, pointing out u..t 
the steel industry could "equ Wt 
year's aluminum output in foqr 

operations." 
Ground previously lost to ~ 

llliDum already Is being reeo 
.,. s teel, according to Ha eI'. 

enting on & recent . tate
mpnt t hat w e will have 
a~lanetl long before we bave 
til num automobiles, he ..act. 

st~el airplane, as a 
t, is f a r beyond the I 

~ stage and one type 
.rtIy be in full produc 0&;." 

aker !laid that magneal .... 
lit . ch production has b lIS
paaded 70 times since 1939, IUUIQa] 
prod ctlon will reach at best a1lo*t 
265, tons. Because of the ~ 
fGrDUI in whIch magnesIum ce be 
.fabricated, as well as its britu...
&ad poor resistance to corro 11e 
...w. "it does not seem likelJ: tkat 
it achieve wide use as a ~c
tural metal in the tor Ie 
(&dure." 

!Plastics production of all ldllda 
Aut -year totaled 350,000 
&a- ird of 1 percent of 
ill ry's capacity, he said. ''PJaa
tlca, bich have had a spectaMilar 
development in recent yea"," lie 
declared, "will also sell Il4 mu. 
lteel as they displace; or, i r 
words, be complimentary ateeI 
rather than competitive." 

A8 to steel's postwar outloo(! 
laid, "there is Uttle possibill~_4IIIlt 
our 100,000,000 tons ot steel ~ 
can be tully employed, for a food 

years after the war. DO 
r bow good business is.;:' !lie 

however, that "we ~ 
c." 
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ui ding Perm t 
To I increases 

BUiIamg permits for a total 
valuat on of $423,900, which m
eluded one item of $386,700 for 
the eo nty hospital-; were' ued 
tr'otn e office of O. J. Mo ing, 
city building inspector. 

Am ng items of especial • t,er
e~ to Las Vegas, accordi g to 
Marling, were those for new 
commtrcial buildings with aiue 
of $1 ,200, abo alteratio to 
dwell gs, $15,450. 

'Morling said that during 
buf g season, the trend lit .. 
been to commercial and inlfus
trial ;buildings, indicating el(. 

pa~on for Las Vegas in pt,At 
war days. 

Oth r items included aIt .... -
tiOBl a church, $1,000 and gar
.,. tluildings, $1,150. A tot lof 
31 pe mits were issued. Tefl 
ntGving permits were issued for 
0J)er8 'ons within the city, too 
11 points outside the ·ty. 
To al fees collected was $38 .'50. 

tJilori~~ and :lea/ure 
page Ie a r~guJa.r feature In the Las Ver •• Evenlnl' R Ylew

.To aJ and Boulder Clty Journal wblch are published ev 1Un" 
exce t Sunday In the Review-Journal BuildIng. 111 South f'lnt 
Street. Las Ve&R9, Nevada. The Revlew·Journa] Is ente .. 
the '. S P08toffJce Ilt Las Ve&aa as aeeonc! clan matter. 8ub
eorlp 1011 price $1.00 per month by mall or carrier. 
CIIIIIiI.''-I!d> Member Unlled Press. AJlaocJatec! Press, American ... -

paper Publishers A815oclatlon. 
1'. r . Gerald." Pubn.her Phone 6 A. E. CahlAn. Aianaglna .... 

Something to Write Home About 
If you have relatives or friends in other com· 

1M wealths who are pungling up state income, ales, 
inh ritance, gift, death transfer or intangibles t xes, 
here's something worth writing to the old orne 
about. 

You can frankly and truthfully tell them that 
'r hard-earned money is drtually thrown away, 

in 11 likelihood the result of gross mismanage ent 
an reckless extravagance, past or present, by spend
t'h . ft office-holders and politicians. 

They, the ,rictims, will probably pay as long as 
the ' live, and their estates after they die. T hese 
unJust laws, once on the books, generally sti . It 
is difficult to fight them off. 

Their only means of escape is to pull up s akes 
an move to a better place. 

Nevada collects no such nuisance tribute om 
her citizens and has pra: that it isn't nece sary 
un er sound !t0vernmen~ . 

When the latest depression set in this stat cut 
its expenses to meet its income, eliminating the 
frills but providing adequately for good schools, fine 
highways, and other necessary facilities consi tent 
w th public welfare under efficient administration. 
&! sible old-fashioned business principles were ad
hered to . 

Today 'Nevada has not one cent of int est
eating bonded indebtedness, and started the fiscal 
year with nearly $4,000,000 cash in the till-$l,OOO,OOO 
m ore than the previous year. 

While itself not contributing to bondholders, 
proverbially "bloated" or otherwise, the state wns 
$11 ,250,000 worth of gilt-edge securities issue 8Y 
the federal government or its agencies. All bese 
in estments continually show sizeable increasel1 
B ond holdings are $2,000,000 above last year. 

These figures from the state treasurer's office 
tell their own eloquent story. They would ake 
happy reading for millions of tax-bled resi ents 
elsewhere. 

Undue taxation is a form of oppression 
strikes, through the purse, into the very liv of 
t se subjected thereto. We are free from it here. 

Nevada has maintained a thoroughly s able 
financial structure for more than 20 years ana its 
la s anli policies are of such character that pe ma
nent soundness is assured. 

As the many and distinct advantages 0"I residence 
i4 Nevada become more generally and clearly k own 
high -class and influential population will increase 
rapidly. Capital will be brought here for prote ion. 

It's a grand state and one to be proud of! 

L. 
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Present Orchl 
To usa Dire~ 

or Negro Work 
"For having done the outstaad-

Illg work in this community among 
tb~ negroes," Miss Edwynna Mar

lllta Crute, director of th Weat
O@ uso. ,londay night was pre
nted with an orchid by mb r& 

tho W est sid e Co m unity 
L agile. 

<The prc entation was m e by 
. Irene Prince, LOR 1 S 

hool teacher, an<\ now a olun-
r worker In the craft. at 

We bide USO" \ tioo 
Be 001. 

J obn Wel1s, Y.l\1.C.A. 1\ ork r . 
addressed the group, at I h • n

o Y (\'enlng meeting. H told 
III mb~r~ of the pos!'ibillties of the 

tSlde group being given a rm 
Ilt the summer camp [or We t 4e 
t"llIld I'pn 

recreation committpc to me t 
thc' fUI·ther needs of recr aUllo 
pl'ohlems on the We tside was ap
pal ted hy Rev. Henry r~. Cook, 
(hahman at the league' A. B. t
eu 11, Sgt. Thomas Hlanton, Sgt. 
J lian Lcwis, Sgt. Ken neth Stoke~ 
ltr . .Pl'in£'e and :\liss C'ru t e. ' 
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BMI ,IDLERS 
By AL WEINBERG I shunted. Las Vegas 19 d E' tined 

War workers at Basic Magne- to become an important f ct,or in 
Ilium, Inc., have displayed more the progress of western A enca. 
!lan ordinary interest in the cur- ,The nucleus of manufadu ng ae

r ent ar loan campaign. Since tivity is already here wi h BMI 
the d IVQstarted they have sub- and Manganese Ores pr vlding 
:scribed to more than a quarter better than a fair start. 
of a million dollars worth of ---. 
bond , That amount has been Water and powel', pi e re
match d by other subscriptions quirements for any. man factur
which have brought the total for ling area, are available i abun
th R ilroad Pass area, in which I dance. Rail and air tramp rt have 
the h ge plant is located, to WelllPl'OVed adequate under p E'ss\lr~. 
over t e half million dollar mark. Climate in the Las Vegas area IS 

___ supreme, despite season 1 vari-
Which brings rise to the ques- ances. (Ask any former s uthern 

tiOD- ~'hat is the metropolitan Californian). What is La Vegas 
eli tri of Clark county, Las Ve- and Clark county going to do 
aa doing toward meeting the about it? 
county quota? We hear it asked I' • 

out h re every day. I A travelinj:( war wo er. ' 
I and out of BMI, once r marked 

The rally staged at the city' that Nevada is lousy wi ghost 
park 1 st night was predominant- ~owns. Henderson. home f. BMI. 
ly sparked by men in uniform. unp~rtant to Las Vega~, III not 
It was conspicuously attended by, faU mto that category If V~. 
BMI employes and uniformed gas and Clark county are n their 
-spectators. And kids. Whe~e toes. 

, were e thousands of local reSl
denU of Las Vegas? William May Garland 

the most enthusiastic de elopers 
Certainly Las Vegas and the of the Los ~nge~es are~, provided 

cO\,Intry isn't being sold short. a huge electlrc sign whICh topped 
Th~re have bef'n no free shows one of the larger downto~ 
for th workers at the plant. No I buildings there which a? ised tIle 
.. allies have been staged. No bo- I world that the populatI?~ Of Lot 
BUS nor incentives wel'e offered Angeles would be a millton and 

n and women at the mag- a half by 19~0. That was hi 1". 
nesl plant to participate inlThe p;>pulabon of L~s ~ncelea 
thla eampaign. today IS away above hIS figure. 

During the early part of the Picture what a . Willi m 'May 
mon"'-i a representative group of Garland would d~ If. Los Angeles 
wo\"}r.e s from each division was could b~ast of thiS Ideal Nev 
caU~ together to meet with Ross weather. 
A. R 5, statistical chief and 
ehai an of the project bond 
~oflUl'littee. In matter-of-fact de
liv~, the plant quota was !l~
n4)~c d, department and diVI
sion Quotas were accl'pled, a Don't sell your war 
quick, effective campaign of vol
untllrt subscriptions was out
.liJIe(!- and within ten days the 
entire BMI quota was met and 

&$Sed • 

rt is significant that on 

e is the reserve f d, the 
, of the residents of Las 

.. It will certainly be an 
I let-down to the wa:r work
u BMIwards if the 10 JI4) 

(Aside to war workers 
,Do you thing we can re 

I cotlnty quota by 0 

L. V. TR IBUNE 
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ASHINGTON, July 12.---(Rl) -. .. d ..;a/ ...... 

Twenty-five states and the district 
of {'olumbia had popu lation hP 
Cff'&S between April 1, 1940, 
.. n4 July 1, 1943. while 23 stat .. 
had decreases, the census bu 
rejlorted today. 

f r 'ards putting the coun~ 0 

ver and then have the coun\y 
'f'Jie bureau >;lalu the changes in 

SlJographic distribution ill th 
ct to do its part. ! 

responsibllity of 
opC!rty owners ca 

p 

po~ulation were "marken" 
tw.een those dateR. 

OMefly as a result of I 
:mIgration ,both civilian and 
Uary, the states of the South And 
West gained more than 4,00 0,000 
h!habHants while the north-een- ... ~"""'-'-='
tral a nd northeastern states lost 
iJlbout 2,000,000. The gaIn In 
8cntb and West was shared by 
all seographic divisions In the 

'WO regIons. 
FoUl' state-ArIzona, CaH

'foMlIn , F lorida and Nevada.-
antl thEl n~ t rict of COIUlubia 
tn~a.q611 by mor e than 20 pf:'T 

cent. ' I 
California had the grea t "Uu

ml'rlcal increase, 1.569,135, and 
Arizona the greatest prop rtlAA
'at increase. 40.7 per cen t. 

Population estimates for July 
1. 194 3, together with the cenes 
popolation of April, 1940. a nd the 
1>er~ n tage of increase or de
crease include: 

WAshington 2.032,929 and 1.
'18 .1 91, up 17.1; Oregon l,2S6 ,

and 1.089,G84, up 13.4 ; Call
(ornl 8.466,552 and 6,09 7,3&7. 
up 22.6. 

~v , 

I IDLERS 

B rd of Directors Is 
Elected by S o uthern 

Nevada Technical Society 
A meeting of the out oW 

"ste ring committee" whic~ ha; 
di~ ted the actiyities of the 
Southern Nevada Technic so
ciet~ for the past year was 
last vcning at the home of F. W. 
Lewis, 533 Date street. 

Votes which had been mai 'd in 
for lection of a board of ce-
tOrs to act for the ensuing 
ending June 30, 1945, were 
lat d, with the following 
elect d' 

G. L. LeE', Basic; J. P. H 1 
stein r, ManganesE' Ore corn 
R. C. MacDonald, Bureau o~ R 
lam tion: T. C. Mead, Bure 
Reel mation; F. B. Looper 
Ieau of Power and Light; 
Sullivan, Bureau of Mines; IT. 
McC 1m, National Park S v ic 
R. H. Rose, National Park Se 'ice' 
E . H . Clary, Basic; C. T. B . Qch
Bureau of Mines; J. S. 0 ens. 
Man anese Ore company, and 
E. E. Blanchard, Bureau of ReC 
lama. ion. 

Th above group will cho 
Qwn officers at a meeting 
held lit the home of E. H. 
July 27. 

Those present for the ta 
tion ere R. G. MacDonald, . a· 
Clary, Ted Swift, A . W. I aclt 
wood and Dick Lewis. 

''The steering committee v' usI-
izes a year of many inter in6 
~d ol'thy programs for th s0-
ciety in the coming year." A VI 
Hack ood, who has serve a! 
@a' an of the steering co ' t 
~ stated, "and offers its bel 
wish for SUccess to the n I 
elected board." 

''TJa steering committee 
would like to express publici 
appreciation for the support 
c:eived from the Bureau of P 
~d Light, Boulder City T 
:tIwea 's little theatre, Bf 
Th atre. Basic Theatre, E 
City ews. Las Vegas 
Journal, U. S. Bureau of 
t!on, U. S. Bureau of 1\ J1 
tio Park Service, Baslc 

m Inc. and Manganese 
company." 
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I IDLERS 
Br AL WEINBERG . I. • • 
flcal 'd r l' I lng, the lIttle world sene5 'Ii 

~Iew~ t 51 e Ig l~S lllvari,a~ly plans are being completed f t tl:e 
f AO s~nd,wI~ .excitIng I event which will start '\ug I' 

mellca il fighting men I . 
.r.IlIhO.i .. ,; ~~~el~ Wi~h llAmerica 's . :rhe grollnd~m,ii are weit 

ase a . ~suited for th(' ,softball sch 
~ 10f the soldiers with ample anc;i 
b' ere magne:hum, stand and bleacher arrange 

na ' ~-products for our for two thousand spectator 
\) are beIng manu-', 

ree 'd b . -
bus ~ - ~ea;mg qllan-I Entbusia~ts of the great port 

pard ,Peop : ave ~aken are lll\'ited to re 'erve the da 
w;QI:J.test.~ cIPat~ and wltn~ss Julr 28, 29 and 30 for the s " 

malfln bet\\een t~c mnelgames. Lie~lenant "Acp" He ~ 
They g 1 up their ~ocal sun, athletic officer at the 

e p. ay under bghts Vegas trajning field is alTangi 
.~!ltH~ntS;~~tlhallY ~repared by I details for the arm): competl i~ 

I,J eqlUpntent pur-/ . 
p ~:::./unds l'aised by the With te!npe~s running UD-

_ ,der 110 m. the Basic area 8Jidi 
\) nt-own d" mghts cQolIng off consider l¥ 

.1(114~ mallnl'~ t ubdC address it is expecJpd that the BMI oot-

~15~~~: th~ y announcers ball· and ice hockey teams will 
10 'al ~I ~mploye mcm- soon turn out Lor team also 

Club . ll~l?f the T t· Scouts for the ice skatinct tea~ 
, IS IltI Ized at,. ftl' hsve been scouring the ;dg ot 

1III~~:~()~tl~c1 that no Ie 
SOftball teams 

army field. ]I" 
tams have ap 
, grounds_an 
most of their 
War workcrs. 

-
thret, ... day play-rs 
~earns nom Kirt 

Yermo, Barstow 

h
and Las Vegas wil com 

onol's. 

ke l:\1:ead but report unsatL 
ry conditions thus. far. 
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evada Leads U nio 
Per-Capita Draft 

Nebraska ........... 64 153 
Louisiana .• _ ..... 125 302 
finnesota ........ 1-13 345 

Wisconsin .......... 156 379 
Tennessee .......... 151 367 
Missh;sippi ........ 110 269 
Iowa .. _ ........ _ ... 119 294 
Virginia .............. 138 344 
Arizona ................ 26 65 
Wyoming .... _ ..... 14 35 
Oklahoma ............ 114 287 
Alabama ............ 139 353 
Washington ........ 87 2~2 

North Dakota .... 31 80 
_~ Arkansas ............ 92 238 
..... figures are. based on the' South Dakota .. ,. 29 76 

IJlM)- census, showl11g Nevada to I Georgia ................ 146 402 
ave 16,000 eligible men aged 19 Idaho ._ ............... 25 69 

18. A total of 9,000 men has S. Carolina ........ 83 238 
drafted making a percen- N. Carolina ........ 161 462 

ce flf 56.3. The national mathe- Florida .............. 100 292 
ati 1 average is 44.3 per cent Colorado 5-l 137 

the men eligible. . ... :::::::::::: 57 180 
Eligibility Basi. ............ 29 73 

Captain Ramsay pointed al 
ligibility is based on .......... 7,342 16,579 

lind does Dot take into _II'_~~.L. 
eration physical 

atit I status, depen 
d ferments. 

letter to the magazi 
l~adl ed "Seems It's Ne 

at' Done It-Not Texa;,' 
o~ s: 

r Yank, About that 

~
~al misrepresentation 

QO} contained in your answ 
va e 'First Class J. G:s 

-' Is True What 'TIley 
A1?PH Texas:'-in Yank's 
4' lSSU • 

II er all, it is no grea 
tor a populous state like 
YOl' Pennsylvania, or III 
W m ke the greatest Dume 
cilnP' ution to our army. B t 
the _ble I'm f'nclosmg, just 
a 100 at Ne\-ada, dawn a 
qqt1~ of your list. The 
~~" shows she had only 1 
etlgij,ie males between 19 an 
~ms of age to call upon. is 
~ no consideration of 
-c¥f", ed by mari tal status, D 
<w I)e lth. Just the total in 
ege\ ;croup. The top six, per 

j,se then, are really 
~, 56.3 per cent; Connee 
150.9 er cent: ~ 'ew Jl'riley, 
peRf ent: District of Colu 
li64 er cent; New York, 

Scent: and New Mexic 
r cent. The national ave 

s 44.3 per cent. 
'A d pOOl' old Texas. 

dlaft d only 44.5 per cent 
asis: (1) she just squ 

'lh a mere 2,000 to s 
he needs 97,000 mor 

1 the fighting spirit of 
and (3) 50,000 more to 

th~ eaders. Incidentally, 
fi;9ID Missouri.' (Per cent; 44 

Table Given 
The table he had comp 

draft statistics showe 
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By AL WI-:l, 'BERG 
siderable optimism greeted proud of Sue and Ste .... 
'ide-spread announcement children. Sue, a recent gr d 
'neral Manager Frank O. of Baslc high school, is in 
at BMI the other day when traming In Utah. Steve has 

na.-fM;SS€~ on to the" thousands of in Paciftc battle areas for 
the telegram from months on the navy's b 
which directed fur- plane carrier. 

of production For Li-tree months after 
world's la g(':t magnesium Harbor, (Ste 'e was there qun'-; 
at Henderson. Ithe sneak attack), the 

heard not a word 
most quarters the informa- They d.d'1't know that v. 
wa interpreted to mean left of the fleet then had 
t last the effect of the 1'e"- scouring the Pacific for 
eaking p"oduction pace e~- month: hunting the J 
ed at BMI has been felt in SinCE" then Steve has 
ht places - at the fighting j-i-; caIT.el' in fifteen 

1.! ~ m .... nt', ha bE'en cited for 
of them and wears a stri 

Uk the millioru of young men vari·colored sernce ri 
'omen in unifonn, thE' war r ~ blue jumper half a foot 

k rs at the big plant a'" 
to get the war Won a: As a gupst at Basic Legion 
as po 'Iblc so the) may the othcr night, Steve. "P"IlU:;tI!IlI1f111111i11 
their hand, heal their by hb le!!lOnnall'C fa 

and get back to the job presented ~n impromptu ~'n._._ 
ng ordi.nary Amedcans. hi experiences, many of ",lI_H 

n'" It WIll not be as easy fol' obvioll reasons may 
:rhe battle casualties ,,:'il1ll·etold. His ship. as' part' 
Irst concern of the nahon, bmed forces, has fought 

to come. side of French, 'Dutell and 
. . men-of·war They logged 

clOSing two more u~ts at f!fty thou'and miles during 
ecause the stock pile of SIX months period. The ' pa~1IJooII 

lrrlRll'rif'·;;iulO is greater than one t pated in every action j 
million pounds means I naval warfare up to Saipan 

e toughest part of the cur- \did an outstanding job When 
rent assignment has been "5e- shelled and bombed 
curQtl - as the marines put it. Jap held oil port in J 

just as the fighting men at ing the Jap oil supply 
stand by for orders fifth. Steve said they quit 

'inning an engagement, thetJap miniature flags on 
_ .. ltyees al BMI will stand bYlfor' every nip vessel 

more concentrated effort on because their ship would 
tl xt objective. Right DOW like one big Jap flag it.'elf . 

• lIIlPIlre mopping up after a nm With Geneva Lamkin on 
Goo d soldiers, jcb at BMI, husband Joe at 

awaiting orders. ganese Ores, daughter Sue 
iog lor a nurse and son 
the navy, Nevada prE"'ents a 
ical American family. 

Then, and only then, will 
employees at BMI 
their hands, mop the 
sweat from their brows 
they damn please, 
well that they helped, by 
ing by, to win the war. 
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Vaunted Battles ip 
o Receive Nevada 

evada Soon 
eop e's Gift 

Silver dollars for the crew of.·-------------
the V S --eyada, raised hy public are included in the crew. 
sub cription from l!1'ateful citi- The coins will be presented di
zens of the ;;tatp or which the rectly to the USS Nevada through 
proud old battle wagon was the co-operation of the navy de
named, are rapidl nenring the partment. They will be encased 
total need€'d, accor ing to a tele- in a ph'ate's chest of magnesiUm, 
phone call receive4 by the Las :;0 finely constrncted and tooled 
Ve!!'as Morning Tri ne from the that it appears to have been cul 
otfic:'e of Gov. E. P. an'ille from a solid block. This chest 
Thur day mornlng. is a girt of Basic MagneSium, 

Carson City minted dollars Inc .. Nevada.': most Important war 
have been gathered trom all fed- plant, and the magnesinm metal 
era1 reserve banks and will be ranks In 'Importance with Ne
pre entea to the full compliment Yada ~Ilver as a uaUve mineral. 
of the battleship, both officers The chest will be completed 
and men, Who took part in the at the B:YI plant Monday, and 
D-Day invasion June 6, The Fhipped to Car n .Clty, where a 
navy department estimates that sterlinl!' sl1 ~ld bearing the 
approximately 2000 man mad up ,·tat eaI ",I affixed . The 
the crew of the _battle-scared old shield war toned by crafts-
yeteran. men in the • Tevada state prison. 

According to the best inform a- Enclosed with be dollars w1l1 be 
tion Ryailable, only t .... o Tevadan , Please turn to Page 16) 

(Continued from Page 1) emerged from the shambles of 
Pearl Harbor after the Jal)&nese 
sneak attack, to repay the Japs 
.t Altu in May: 1943. She lead 
the Invasion on ~ heaches ot 
!'\ormandy, and sbeJlecr: the bat
teries guarding herbourg. 

The remarkable recordIJ tor ac
eD teo- guonery on the 'Previous i 
invuion, justified her Jeading the 
second French Invasion In the 
current war when she shelled the 
big German batteries on the Ri
lera in lOuthern France. 

For ,twenty-nine years she hasl 
e'n a pride at the UnIted States 

Ark., battle fleet. 

State's Gift 
Star ed for 

S5 Neva a 
, Nev., Sept. 17 

'l'PJ-A che'i of ol:d roagnesium 
nUned and procp.ssrd in 'evada was 
delivered to Governor E. P. Carville 
yesterday to be packed with 2000 
~ilver dollars and Shipped to the U 
S. S, cnt::' wh~re the q:JIDS will 
be di-tribu among tJt~ oUi en; 
and men. 

CarvJle allJJ()unced residents ot 
thE' State had "practically rea~hed 
thE' l1.'ool" of $2000 set for the fund. 

It was hoped It will be possible 
t .. ~nd the chest !o New )"ork rarly 
nen week so It can be deUvered be
Cqre the b tt1e3hip, named lor thi 

late, sails from that pOl' where it 
nrrired recently folio artlel-
paUnn in the D-day ngs In 
• 'ormandy and In Sout Franc . 

Before the chest and load Q! 
~~.vcr dollars 1& r.."":ppeq il 
plaqUe, engraved with sea 
Nr ada, :i.Jl bl:' Ir.cTmtt'd oii the 

--~----------------
L 

Tons of Peat 
Moss Available 

:rhere' a million pounds of 
peat moss at BMI which Will be 
buri unc:k>rground jf not carted 
away before October 10, General 
! ianag r F. O. Case reveal d to
da . 

The moss, invaluable for agri
cultural purpo~es, can be obtain
ed .in large amount· for the 
hauhng away, Ca e said, 'with a 
nominal IIharge to those who 
only want it in bags. 

Those desiring truckloads can 
have all the moss they want, pro
viding ey load and haul It 
a vay In their own trucks. They 
will be ac1U1itted at gate three for 
this purppse and must abide by 
all the rules of the plant while 
inside the inclosure. 

The moss is also available in 
carload ots to those who wi!] 
pay the freight to the destina
tion. 

Ca e SaJs the peat moss is a 
f're hazard at the plant and must 
be disposed of immediately. 

... n' 

~esearch tol Be 

Conducted at BMI 
The Defellse Plant corporation ad

\'i-ed Sen. Jamcs G. SCnIl!ham in a 
ree I1t 11l<'1ltoranclum cOVl:ring the al
location of $350.000 to Ba~ic ~ragne
ium, Inc., for rc,earch and develop-

ment work th::tt they were intere.;ted 
ill the development of new uses and 
mar'- l;He'111Ill, ao; well as in 
the d IOjn ,I anI! marketin,g of by-

I 
products of the plant. 

'I hl' :luthoriza.tion a,.; made is {Of the 
e.-tablishmcnt of a re. ('arch ioundry at 

I the 'Plant which will enaulc the o[lera-
tor tv prodUCe castln'., for rings, -d
loys, cie, gn , extru ions and sample 
production, the Ne\'llua "'enator was ill
formed, Actidties will include markct 
development alltl contracting- of er:, 
o' medal-; in o-der tQ interest them 
in the applicatiull of more rna ne ium, 
in their prod.uct . 

Senator Scrogham, who lIa, been in
tere~teu in the initiation of such a re
se.1rch program wrote to Sen. C. B. 
Hender Oil, cha'rman of the Reco _ 
~tnlction Finance corporation on ~Ila . 
14, 1944, sugge. ling ueh a program in 
order to in ure the 01' 'ratlon of the 
plant in the po t-war period. 

"'r 'was very much pleased to learn 
that Ih government i going ~head 

arch program at the EMI 
plam, '8 hcliC\'Ie that con~ilkrahle 
bencfi WI I be deri\'('d from it," Sella-

1 

$350,000 Listed for 
MagnesillJ!\;!ests 

The Defense Plant Corporation has 
advised Senator James G. Scrlolgham 
in a l'ecent memorandum covering thc 
allocation of $350,000 to Basic 1\Iag
nesium, Inc., for research and devel
opment work that they were interest
ed in the development of new use!; 
and markets for magnesium, as well 
a sin the develo ment and marketing 

IOf by-prOducts of the plant. 
The huge plant at Las Vegas is 

J supplied with ore from Gabbs valley 

I southeast of Fallon. 
The authorization as made is fO! 

; the establishment of a research foun-

I dry at the plant which will enable the 
operator to produce castings, forg

I ings, alloys, designs, extrusions and 
I sample production, the Nevada sena-

I tor was informed. Activities will in
clude market developments and con
tracting of users of metalli in order 
to interest them in the application of 

'more magnesium, in their products. 
I Senator Scrugham, who has been ~mployes at the planl of B1t c 

.MIlgne tum inr, nt I - V mad 
, e ca.u I.e c pfaque -wu made 
'Dd d at the Sta prispn 

Two Carloads f'eat Moss . interested in the initiation of such a 
research program, wrote to Senator 

Bought for Golf Course; C. B. Henderson, chainnan of the Re-
; Other Uses ~ Discussed construction Finance Corporation on 
~ Two ,caI'loads of peat oss for March 14th, 19i4, suggesting such a 

from Nc'vada-mmrd 51 ver. 

L. E 
9- ::1-44 

Nevada Leads 
Among Stat 

use on vad.ous Boulder City proj- program In order to insure the opera
'u-t' ects have be pawed to Boulder tion of the plant in the post-war per-

City from c and are being lod. ... 
~ -:s o 
IQ 

unloaded for 01'llge" at Boulder " I was Yery much pleased to learn 
until the proper time to be used. \ that the government is going ahead 

When GE:neral nager F, 0, with a research program at the BMI 
Case of B.M.I. itmouDced that, plant, arid believe that considerable 
large quantities of· the unused benefit will be derived from it", se~ 
peat mas&,. would Be .-given way, tor Scrugham stated, /' . 
for protectioIl" agaill'lt- fire at Ba- < 

Nevada gained 21,421 in ti
mated population of persons 21 .... 
'years of age and over. from :; 
Apr'l I, 1940 to November I, ..... 
J943, according to figure giver. g 
Senator Scrugham by census 

sic, J. M. Higgins ,.and J..eonard 
Atkison, presidents of the BQUlder 
City chamber of 'c: rc and 
Rotary club J'esp~c g-
cd for the transpo the I 
two carloads to Bou Ci. For Peat's Sake 

Take it Away! 
bureau. 

Nevada led all states .in per
centage of increase with 28.4, 
8f1:d was followed in second an; 
thIrd place by California with 
23.4 per cent, and Arizona with 
22 per cent. 
• The figure of 88,451,606 of per
ons 21 years and over, the 

United States' estimated popula
tion as at November 1, 1943, in
cludes members of Ole arlllf'd 
forces serving overSeas. It rep
resents an increase of f,460,977, 
gr S.3 • cen, over the number 
en{)merated in 1940. 

it Hjggi ,has "sign fpr, and I 
QI ~t! orlly will bt! tr~or- I 

III tion, from Basic, 15Y l'tinroad I 
~ . The moss was loadM by 

] .~ prospective new Itass golf 
: urse is one purpose r which 

moss was brought, ~e advis
ility of getting two more '-loads 

the football field and~-t.he I 
et~ has been discussed-, I 

Chief Ranger C. F. PetirJon, 
k service officials and A. G. 
~on have taken the initiative 

in e unloading, with students of 
the 111gb school having done much 
of the shoveling wOI'k yesterday. 

Peat mo.s by the Bhove1-~ad 
or truck load may now be ob
tained trom BMI just tor the trou
ble and cost ot hauling it away, 
F, O. Case, manager of BMI an
nounced yesterday to Las Vegan •. 

Those desiring the moss will 
be admitted at gate 3 of the plant 
and must abide by all plant reg
ulations while loading the peat. 

The mOSI was declared a tire 
hazard at BMI and eo must be 
disposed ot Immediately. 

PAGI 

~I U.S.S. Nevada Chest 
Of Dollars on Way 

A cilest, hand rashloned from 
Nevada magneSium, made by BMI, 
and containing 2,368 Carson City 

Inted sUver dollars, is en route 
to the crew of the U, S, S. Nevada, 
it was annollnced in ao Associated 
Press dispatch yesterday. It II! a 
gl!t trom the citizens or this state 
in appreciation for the NeTadatll 
participation in the invasion of 
France, 

In Las egas the contribuUon 
campaign was led by The Morning 
Tr bune. The chest was present
ed by Gov. E. p, Carvllie to Lt. J. 
F . P~t during his 20-day leave 
In Reno. Lt. Pievlt and Grant 
Larson Lytle of Overton are the 
only native Nevada members of 
the ship's complement. 

Jh al 

Theft of overnment property 
by consp cy is the specific 
charge ag st seven employes of 
Bas i c agnesium, arraigned 
Thursday erore A. G Blad. 
United St commis , and 
who are n w at lib uncleT 
$500 bail, til next 
federal cou and theft of go -
ernment pr ert}'.is c rged 
another cOlDplaint agal a ells
todian at M ganese Dfes, 0 

is now in the Clark co ty i1. 
Defendants in the a on ir m 

the Basic plant include .ob 
Eddie Doane, 26, Henders 
Clair Luther. all. 58,;Las ga, 
Olen Dean ones, 24, Pi man; 
Winston q don Carter, 27. 
Boulder Cit : Dan Het)~ Mur
phy, 31, Henderson' Mim Rl'ecc 
Lava I 32, Vegas eights, and 
Dee 'GJlds of Boulder City. 

Ja cs Henry Du , arr€st-
ed last ek, Is aqec1 ith 
theft of government property 
from Ml¥\g esc Ores, BaJ was 
fixed at $1 O. He is in lady 
at Clark c ty jail 

Several the defendants in 
the Basic MagneslUm case ex
pre ed a dere to ~ \lntU fed
eral court con,,\mes to enter a 
pIe. Othe sipifiec:l It guiltY 
plea when .rraigned. 

The ~ are ~ed to have 
conspired, us' ~ cleanup 
trucks to . ca moton, com-
premo S, pressors. muf-

I flers, hes; chains .and an 
electric clock to the dumping 
grounds 'scent to the plant. 
After the abift wa. relieved, ac-
complices e all" to have 
driven to e dum~ _ded the 
gooda on cks arid taken it 
away_ 

The ....,"";nm 

A\~Gliitic!s indicated the iO -
erIlllDlmlt; e!ense plana ill fol
low rough on the prosecution in 
all eases. 

L. 
T~~sday, OctQber 31, 1944 
f""# ~ 

. er Project 
Assures Hev a 
Service for 500 · 

WASHINGTON, .OcL 30.-(JR) 
Under a three-year twar rural 
electrltication Pl'JICI'a~ roposed 
In a preliminary ~made pub
lic by the agricult~d:l:partment, 
500 customers in Nevada would 
recelye service. 

Man-years oc.. labor, based on 
an estimate of ,:a one-man year 
for each $2000 expenditure, 
would total 100 tor the Nevada 
project. Cost of ditltrihuUon lines 
and related fa.clllties needed to 
extend the Service the rep t 
said, would total $25~ 

Projected to a five-yeu basts, 
the report estimates approximatj
ly 3,666.000 of the naU.on's l'U 

homes would benefit t a to I 
cost of $1,020,000.000. 

Carp Will Be Seined 
from Lake Mead, Fish, 
Game Commissions Plan 

Carp will be seined out of Lake 
Mead, on a commercial basis, to 
rid the lake of this type of pred
atory fish, if and when plans dis-
cussed yesterday by ffi~ials 
charged with regulation fish 
lif in th lake are put 0 ef-
fect. 

The Neveda and Arizona atate 
Fish and Game commissioIl§~ et 
with officials of the Na#Qnal 
Park Service and of the Fisfi and 
Wild Life Service of the F;Jeral 
government yesterday in Boulder 
City, at whiCh meeting the: b
lem of curtailing the carp was 
discussed at great length, With 
the result that there emerged 
from the meeting complete agree
ment that carp should be taken 
out on a commercial basis, to pro
tect the game fish in the, lake. 

It is probable the respOnsipi,lit.Y 
for taking out carp will be 'p\lt on 
a bid basis, to determine who or 
what concern will be given !this 
contract or concession. 

The two fish and game commis
sions, which were holding their 
annual meeting yesterday, are gOO , 
ing aheaA to work out details for 
such plan, which of course will 
call for due regulation and super
vision of the fishing to protect the 
bass and other game' which 
ar bein fostered in lake. 

The t fish and 
ml sions hich have . 
si 'llty f~ Lake M:~~~.ve met 
annually ince 1938. lfaVfng met 
twice la~ year, in tmber and 

ay. It' probable ~er meet-
ing will be caned within a few 

onths iron out sdtne of the 
tails carp eradicMion. 
Mrs. Herman of Reno, secretary 

6f the evada State Fish .and 
Game commission, acted as chair
man 0 yesterday's meeting, 
whi"h attended by about 21 
ofiicl",lJ from Reno, Phoenbc, 
Bould~.'r·City, Las Vegas Wld 
King~ 

eting occupied the 
part the morning, and t 
trip n the lake occupied part of 
the 

Lake Mead to Be Explored 
¥ ¥ ~ ¥ ¥ ~ ¥ ~ ~ 

Tbt.te,..to Circumnavigate Lake 
¥ ~ I/o ~ ~ ~ ~ ¥ 
Visit Natural Bridges 
boat t~' for the first time 

co etely ircumnavigating the 
550-p1ile fringes of Lake Mead, 
and !featured by side trips afoot 
to atural bridges and other 
sce c spots including the Valley 
of Fire, will be started lod. by 
three men, Charles and Robert 
Sensibaugh and Harry Aleson, of 
Los Angeles, California, Institute 
of Technology, and of Boulder 
City, respectively. 

The perIod October 21 to No
vember 4 will be used for the 
trip, calling for close foUo of 
the shoreline, skippin 0 !'the 
minor coves. 

"Unless one is acqtJa with 
out-of-the-way places a t Lake 
Mead, he does not that 
here and there one m~d nar-
row, wjnding anns 0 s run-
ning a mile back from general 
shore line," said Aleson recently. 
"One such narrow cove is Seven 
miles long at high water stage." 

The men expect to m e camp 
at plac~s where no wlffte man 

I ever has set foot. One two of 
the little-known natur bridges 
will be visited. 
. In the past three yeano:Aleson 
hers found several natur bridges 
in uTlSlt1'Veyed areas ot Ne.vada 
and Ari6:Jna. . 

The y will go well prepared 
and isioned, car many 

tor parts, bo repairs 
1III ... igency equipment, it was 

~ ,CAL C.OM lEr:ClAl NEWS 
~" 1.2C() 
:~PP!';t I~ '4 

ADA BOARD 
TO \VEIGH POSTWAR 
INDU RIAL PLAN 

, 
I CJtr-¥, • e " Sept. 18 

I <U.PJ- Postwar plans for ,Tevada I 
I will be rC'viewed at a regular 
meeUng or the State Planning 
Bo I'd her FrieL, .. , Set m~r 22, 

new.crt. \. 11 n. led 01: the 0 _/ 

I gaDlzatlOn, saId today. 

, Membe of Governor E. P . c~r-I' 
ville's economic conference have 
been invIted to take part in the 
session, which was described as 
important. 

It was understood the organiza
tions will discuss the plan dra'ted 
by Archie Grant, Las Vegas, for 
the Clark County economic con
ference. That three-point plan, 
which Pl'obably will be presented 
to the LegislatUre in 1945, pro
po ed to stabilize the state tax 
rate at between 55 and 60 cents 

: foJ' the period immecliately 01-
lowing the war; and inaugu ate 

ns for construction of needed 
lll'ojects on a basis of city, county 
and slate participation. 

Basic MagnesiUm 

Members of the gro,lps also willi 
consider the Basi Magnesium 

1 Inc., situation. That huge war 
I product plant has been or
dered (.'10 ed before the ti t of 
the coming year alld t is hoped 
some method cnn be tlevfsed tOj 
recon almost inimediately 
to pe e needs. 

L"Tfle Bureaucrats It!ust G~ 1 

L. V. Tribune 
10-22-44 

Seven Bci'sic 
Employes Face , 

Trial for Thefl 
Charged with theft ()f 'govern

ment property, seven employees 
ot Basic Magnesium, Inc., havtl 
been arraigned before A. G, Blad, 
U. S.comrnissioner, They are Dan 
Henry" Murphy, Clnre Luther Hall, 
Winston Olenndon Carter, Dee 
Gilds, We ~n Jones, Jim Reece 
Lovel nil Robert Eddie Doane. 

Six ot them are ltJIder $ 5 00 
bond to appear tor the first day 
of the next term of the District 
court at the United States tor the 
distl'ict of Nevada, anC! "Jones waS 
release A on his own reoognizance, 

Th thefts 'Ilr~ reporteit to have 
Occurred betwE'en the fUet of Sell
tember and October lS; in viola
tion of the U. S. eode. 

Spec tkallyl Hall charged 

I with teal1ng one pressor 
and tank, assisted phy and 
Carter. Gilds. assl Ce.rter 
and Lovell,.Ij} acc _ q( stealing 
a gasoline motor. Rei; assisted 
by Carter, took t _omatlve 
mufflers with tail pipe attached. 
Lovell, assisted by Hatl} eport]!d
Iy toolt on~ eight cyU der V-type 
engine tor a Ford utomoblle 
and Dean.! assisted by Murph;, 
is accused ot stealing one elec
tric clock and a length or rubber 
hose. 

v, :.E·y1!!CO tV S A~t1STATE 
, ~.1l0' 

~ E~~E_ ~JE 10 ' 

Mining News 
In Brief 

Bil.bic Magne~ium, IIlt'., Las Ve
s, ha~ bc<'ll allot l( d S35U,OO(J III 

Prdrl aJ f\1l1ds fo!' t h. 1'111 /lOse uf 
f·stnhll ·hlng n mngnpgll1nl J e-
• (>:il (h fOlJlIChy. 

.. ,thE -1I.CCA. EV .. -AR Ct SiATE 
, J.~(11 , 

.E?TfMeEr~. 11/.4.01 

~h" ·ElI.1. 1\10\,1",(; FRO.U R:m 
I..AS VEGAS- Its \\'Ol'\{ linbh 

('(I in \ 'hm has h{'l'l1 .d('SC'1 cel as 
a "joh that hac;; l'I II r I cJ all im
a!!il1ation." th 1\1(', 'eill Con<;tl uc
tion ompany lB pl'('pnring to 
mow' its mf'n ann equipmellt Crom 
lh{' Basic Magm'''ium Wat plaut. 
:=tt Helld('J' on. 
BEGA;o.; I.' IO·U 

bC!glln by J\fc. 
;tcmb('l' 1941, on 

a ~1I 'r('n btl pt(')l of f' de '('1 t 12 
lUi! -; fJ am L;.j~ Vl'gas. I.cleltlng' 
In.lt l \\'0 wrek of a Yf';U' In.ll'l', th(' 
fil lllagne." iull1 was pOlll'<'d at 
I.h(' W31 plallt. SineI' th"11 l\1cNeill 
Ila::; hflfn I' :panding the plant and 
doing maintcnanoo wOlk '0\' 

th t it I'nginC'C't"ing \\Ol'k is com
plpt('d. only foUl' of tit 10 mill 
nt th(' plant at'I' op<'l'atill o tind!', 
g()v(,lnrnl'nl ('ul'tallm(mt order. 

lUany of tlw engin CIS who 
\\"ork('d wlth l\Ici"eill on the gia.nt. 
('01\5l1 uc Ion job had al 0 b. n 
With thC' Six compam In COIl

SII liNing BOlllol'I' dam. .rust 
for£' Pl'arl-Hal·bol· !>onie of thell1 
had vol {{'Pl'cd as civilian tg 
WOl'I{ on ronsh UClion on Guam 
ann olhel' Pa CIfic bland Po.;. 

~(>al'ly all of th,'m W{'1'1' l{ ot 
l'aptUlpd by thf> Japs. 

Foll wipg the OdIflemgr's Eeo
n conferenp-e which h$ld a 
twdtiBy s(tssion in ReBp last 

k. pr sent8.qv~ of t~ VI}!
shoe nty, ReR~ apd Sp ks 
PIn: ing board, and h~ e(po 
city tincil met..in ftle Cjij1~ 
coullall chambers riday: to 
a rt:J)ort of the planniftg ~rd 
Las Vegas, which had presentetd 
its accomplishments at the e~
nomic COn~erence. • 

The -Las Ve~as commisslOIlj 
whHm has -been in ~ation 'for 
two years, was rep~ ented by its 
chairrpan, A. C. Grant, fDrmer 
Clarki county state 'Senator, who 
introduc~ their couruy ... c;.ty plan
n ,Mr. Petl'ie, Illustrated hI a 
s 11;S of ci}arts, Petrie explajned 
t p.rqgress whictt ~ b~ 
medlV oatlining the i.nitipl e-ages 
of plannirig and showing the blue
prints upon w.hich the actual im
provements will be based. 

P~ttle stressed the fact that the 
basic tool of all planning is the 
Ian ,map, more commonly 
knOv.'ll zoning, uDon which all 
ordinances, subdivision restric
tions and physical jmprovements 
must depend. Withbut it, he I 
pointed out, no real pl~nlhg can 
be effective. 

L. V. TRIBmm 
ll-23-44 

~s VEGAS MORt-

'Toll Texas Tale' 
Has Gold Made 
From Seawater 

:\IIDLAND, :\.lJch., '0", 22_ 
(INS)~The Dow Chemical Co t d 
regl'etlully denied an e a ~ t ~ ay 
newspaperman's fltory lhat it rl~ 
paying its 6000-man Preport 
Tf exaR, payroll by extroc:'t/ng gold 
rom seawater. 

SamUel Crowther III is 
to PreSident Dr. Willard ~s ri~nt 
saId the "gold" story wrItten ;' 
BIlI Cunnfji~halD of the B t y 
Herald was merely a "tall TOS on 
tal!"." eXd':! 



upo 

l illi of 
fish and 
meetinl Wi ... lIeJd 
Robert R SU1:le!1lnU 
the Boulder bam Recrea 
area tor the national par serv- fvE~loIlmimt 
ice, in Bould City. In addi-
tion to the two commissions, eJl 
r sentatives af the fed ral agen
cies related 0 the wildlife on-
trol In this IiI' a 'ere present at e s 
the meeting. A .. I- d 

- At the ,estion of James 'A.ssistance ;M\.e On the 19th anniversary of Its 
R. Downs, r., rhairman of the IS. L" fIrst e>o n t r act for commercial 
Clark county board of eom- n aVlng Ives ulpment with Douglas Aircraft 
.. is. ion e r 50 the two tate Go.,·W tern Air LIneH today c>om-
&TOUPS agreed that the earp ~ AIR FIELD. ~onlJ}lah, pleted negotiations for the Ilur~ 
must be Ined from the lake Nov. II-The army and n vy; chase of !lve DC-4s and nve 
in onIu that the ba can be earn£> t1y neoo the help of every DC-6s at a price of approximately 
protected. It is pbmted t~t civilian in Ne\'ada for a si ~le $5,000,000. Announcement as 
bids 1\ill be considered from yet important role in a program made .ber:e today .by Vernon WH
C{)mm~rcial concerns interest- de 'gned 1P s ve the lives of Us, c!lSt.!lct tr~[fic .pager for 
ed in taking th~ carp either for pilots and .lither air crew mem- Western Air Llnes. 
canning, for aniDul food or for bers involved .in airplane cra$hes, The gil].nt, four- glned planes 
conversion into fertilizer. states Colo el Stahton T. Smith, wlll be nsed on Western's Call

Wh te 'er rmancial b~ne Its commanding officer of thIS air fornIa-to-Canada " network, in
there are from uch a deal will field eluding the airline' newly won 
be divided equally between the "Whe~ you ee or hear f a route (rom Las Vegas to Denver. 
Nr-\~da ad'" "lZ" ona fish and' plane ~" .teleph.one he near,- The DC-4 will carry 44 pa seo-

, "0 .n..I. I t gel'S and a crew of 5, and the game comm' -lOn.'· to be u lin' est slMift Im01edlate y. . 5 DC-6s, witb pressuriz d cabins, 
propoga' the b~ s. Th.:s w uld ~11 there is to It, yet it ~ :most will carry 60 and a cr~w of 5. 
permit (<.lrth development of ~mpOJ1llllt e~y~dy know these The fa l-fiyfng new equipment 
th lake fo, '!portsmen" mst • satd the coloneL will step np chedules ~OIUIider-

ThE d sl('n to eliminate the 1i4n1fl!l'lt:o.n to explam the elab- ably, 'illill said, and link 
"h aft . " oralie emergency rescue program 

ea!p w~s r -.. c I'd e: exteruuvc lCh has been 'Worked out br the wand east coa ta 
SCII' tiIIC r p by 'OVE ~nt fourth air force and western ea Denver gateway with 10 
men who hat' rna studIes of. . h hour schedules. 
th f' h' th 1 k· Details of frontier'lD[ the navy WIt .1, e ee.-

l' I~ in" a E.. • raiioQ of the Nevada aw en'-
ope tlOns will be l'Cided upon foroerv.ent agencies. 
after bods ar pr n~ed. If Whl'll a crash 
plans de .. 'c~op as outlined, It ceived it is :relayed 
probably ",,:ill mean h~t a new fJi!QrceqIent agendes' 
Industry i"lll be bli. d on c.a;ion facilities to the 
the s~ores of the l.al:(', el!11er on fourth air force' I've" 
the cva~a 0 .. ArlZOna Ide, for In min'tltes ambulanf~ 
the handling of the carp, craso ~uipmel1t Will 

Seines for de:p :ate-~ pow- irlg lo-:t.h~ scene of the acx:idl!llt 
1'1' boats wouia b used In the fr-om nearest ail" e. 
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fishing proc ss, and facillt' for "We are carrying ~n '30 im 
handling the carp 0 d b I' a portan r:aining progrAm," Colo- Las Yo iii and Clark ~ounty 
be made n ar the lak, It was el Srni h said, "a d for the are ,way in front in the IM.~-
pointed out. amount of flying involved the ter of pla:nning for the future, It 

It was propos d t \'ide J1u~ a ident -nte is very ~ow, .But was e~ by A. C. Grant, 

Board'in 
Vegas Is Lauded 

licIty be given to e p1!lJ, m w eo U\e ~ are cr es we w_ member M 'the state planning 
order that commerCIll firms m_1 to v l)4l ['sonnel _b;oard board, who made a report on the 
tere in ch a px:oject . t throu j plan we e~ct to recent governor's conference held 
b irifQrIJled. great! uce the number 'Of at Carson City. 

So mftnero deaths rough prompt assist- Grant reported thai the en-
come at. Lak Me d tJ.Uit at sun-' tire Ilate bu iii eyes on lhe 
set, hen the ater is calm, de e!oPJDeni of ihe planning 
tho ods f the fish . e to the commission program in thil 
surface of the ~-ater, rith schools area. and officials of the north-
of the fish covenng several acres ern W. of the alate era 
in spou, one of the government in aecuring informa-
ep. tativ informed the G CartA I tiOft r~g the poalibilliy 

group ye teroay. Later he tookf ftJI e of similar setups in their areas. 
hem out in a boat to show them. VY. plarlr1 g board member 
Two years ago it was reP>Orted also ~ hat bile on the 

at a similar meeting of the inter- Sf on trip to ClU'Bon City and Reno, 
ested agellCles that the carp the lie.no-S,.-ks plaaning board 
ranged in size from lwO to five requ ed a meeting -with Grant 
pounds. Now they range in size J ts M and 13,~' Las Vegas and 
trom two to 12 pounds, it as an essage Clar 'iPunt~ Janning engineer, 
stated yester y. , . 'and The • g requested in-

PreYious r tis that the C:lrp . • I formation as to how to proceed 
a food fo c bass in the lake CARSON CITY, NEV., Nov. 16 with the planning program in 
have been unted. ow it --(.lP)-GOT. E. P. Carvllle today RenQ and ~rks. 
is believed tha tht!~:l1'p t: - 'in. said he bad started work on his GdbJt reported that much plan-
shallow ate til they are too opening lIIessage for the IH5 ning has been done by the state 
large for the to eat. I session 011 the atate legislature board and reports are expected 

The pretia habits the January Iii and would be com- in the near future, 
carp were pomted out by one of p.elled to. ellrtall bIB other aettvl. , 
th f:~1.' erts .... esterd-.. • ties to a pj.nimum. 

e ~ng ~ d:. Forms 'Nr budget estimate for 
After the.temale bas has laid the July I, 1945 to June 30, 1947 
th(, ggs mallow ater, the period will be Issued by the go v
mal bass g).lards the n - t and, eroor'B oWce thia week to all 
the tiny IS, nti' ey are largel state department headll, boards 
nough to tak care of hem- and commluions. Tbese will be 

selves. c:.rp, however, returned to the governor before 
"gang up" on the bass. with half December a, to show revenue used 
a dozen or mole making a raid and estimated appropriation need-
on a nest.. 'Ie one or two of ed, 
the carp figh with the male bass, Inventory forms also wUl be 
the er carp tear up the nest malted th4 week by the goverDor's 
and s tter the tiny bass, they oC!lee. The inventory will be a 
an' easy prey for the carp. cheek 00 state equipment. 

-
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New Air Route 
Serving Nevada 

cCarran fa d 
Meets e utI 

SAN FRA 'CISCO, Nov. 16.
(fP)--Repr sentauVE!S of. the Los 
Angeles ( an FranCisco and Cali
fornia chanlbers of commerce to
day took issue with ideas ex
pres~ed by Sen. Pat A, McCarran 
(D.-Nev.) a three·day hearing 
of the joint! congrelrnional com. 
mittee de~entralfzation of in
dustry opened. 

:',!cCarran in opening the hear-
ing as rman said concentra-
tion or CJ aljzaU n of industry 
in the Eastnaa been the detrfme t 
of the Soutb and WeJ!t; tbat both 
the South and West had Joined 

a m moot towlU"d decentralisa. 
tion bich will benefit the coun-
try Ua WAOle," 

W. C. MulleJldore, pr6s1llent of 
the Los A~es chamber of com
merce, te Hied that the Los An
geles chamber had asked to ap
pear to express dIBagreement with 
the committee's report of Oct. 7, 
in which freezing of Eastern In 
dustry was proposed He said thee 
basis of the chamber's 'criticlsm 
to the committee's eport was 
that the report seems to ad"ocate 
a 'decisive sectionaliBm which we 
beHeve would seriously damage 
rather than promote the economic 
and political future or this nation. 

"In parUcular we Question the 
notion that the economic progress 
of any state or grOUP of states 
can or sbould be. promoted by 
gyernmental llmltat1cms on pro
duction and employmEffit In other 
areas. " 

Mullendore after developing the 
advantages of Soutbern California 
and Its growtb and success in 

orklng out normally Its prob. 
lems said, "We bave no reason 
to !iee that these pre-war ad van-

I tages are being lost during th'l 
war." 

Adrien . J. Falk, prellident of 
the San Franl'lsco chamber of 
commerce declared "We cannot 
spend ourselves to prosperity," 
and urged that Bay area indus
trial sites be treed as Quickly as 
pOSsible from gove t control 
and that tax adjus ~,.ts be af
fected Quickly to tfJ:. "risk" 
finance available fo ~ twar pro-
jects. . 

Fa'l k expressed apprehenSIOn 
over the results. of manpower and 
material adjUiltmen follOwing 
the war "unless the are slmpll
l'Ied." 

Other .witnes!;e: inc:llJded Rich
ard Graves, director of the ll'ague 
of Callfornla cities, who declared 
federal financial assistance will 
be needed-and the cities must 
learn no just what such aId 
they can expect. 

"We do not want a n 0 l her 
WPA," he Id. "We n bonest-
to-God contracts." 

The first witness £ollay, Rex 
L. . TichoI80n, managlntt director 
of Builders of the .est, Inc .. 
testified his organizaUon had 
blueprlIftIl tor $10, ',000,000 
worth of public a.nd r'fvate con-
struetlon projects I 1-- West'lrn. 
states "ready to ben the 
war' ver." He $Id that 

me mptions ed in 
t • CGI'P9r&.te tax bust· 

, perhaps fo r three 
lie they are getting 

estern Airlines 
skOkay 
Roules 

SAN FRANCISCO, N~v 11 (Jf>j 
Western Air Lines, lnc?~ora d, 
of Los Angeles is seelP11 w 
air routes covering large areas of 
Cailfornia, Nevada, 0 I' ego :1, 
Washington, Idaho and Men ana 
at a continuing hearing of the 
civil aeronautics board here. 

The company now operates be
tween Los Angeles and Leth
bridge, Alberta, Canada by way 
of Las Vegas, Nevada, Salt Lake 
City and Butte, and between Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. Ex
tensions it seeks include: 

To Seattle via coast route, and 
to Portland. Oregon, via Sacra
mento valley and The Dalles; ad
ditional San Francisco-Los An
glea service via PaUo Alto, San 
Jose, Santa ruz. Monterey, King 
City, Coal' a, Paso Robles, San 
Luis Obis Santa Maria, Santa 
Barbara. Ventura; non-stop 
ervic:e San Francisco to 
as Vel8l. evada. and a Ne

. ada circle route embracing Las 
Vegas and Winnemucca. 

----=jn>----

L s Air 
Key as Western 
Wins U. S. Route 

Establlshlng LaR Vegas as a 
key terminQ on a new transcon
linen tal route, the chil aerona.u
tics hoal d yesterday granted ap
proval 011 Weetern Air Lines' ap
plication (or the LOS-Angeles Den. 
vel' route, with scheduled stops 
at Las VC;;<iS and Grand Junction, 
Colo. The C.A.B. decision, climax
ing one of the hardest fought 
battles in commercial aviation his- ' 
tory. turnpd ilown lhe applications 
of United All' LInes, TWA, and 

IContinelltal Air Lines, other con
tenders lor the oute.' 

The warde of the route to Weill. 
ern will permanen"tly establiBh It 
as a corupetitor fol' transconti
nental lJll~lnes8 emanating from 
the ritll!s on Its exiding border
to-border network. 

Describing the route as lhe 
"shortest an(1 most scenic route 
to te Ea"l, , Leo Dwerlkotte, exe
cutive vicC' president, said today 
that "Western, pioneer air lin e 
which put Lns Vegas on the na
tion's all' lIlap in 1926, would op
erate the newly won route as BOon 
as facilities and equipment are 
available. 'WC'!;tern proposes to In
terchangt' equipment with United 
Air Lin~J at Denver, he Baid. 

Four-englned Douglas DC-6's 
carrying r, 0 p:lssengers and a crew 
of four will be used on the new 
transcontinental route. 

The new coast-to-coast "cut orr" 
will BllV OVf>r three hours flylng 
time between the east and west 
over pr<>scn schedules. 

Not only are the carp preda· 
tory 1n their habits, but they in
erea e at tremendous ra It • 
was stated y erday that the~ 
mcrease at a rate of and one-

SAN Ffu\NCISCO, Nov. 16 (JP) 
The civil a ronautics board has ' 
beep. urge by the Nevada-Pa
cifi Airlf ,Inc. to authorize 
the eompaJU' to blish seven 

Nert Allen Named I 
o H Nevada State 4~ ... .,.1I'Y' 

Surplus Co miffee 
tension 

quarter 'on to proJM)rtion 
of 4,000 . At this rate they 
might in .. f - yc take over 
the 1aIre mpletely and elim-
inate the ort of bass fi ing 

Web acted thousands of 
rist& to th war, twas 

sta lit meetinlr. 
'DIe feed GIf ..... e in 

the 4 alw d th~ 
plaJlt -'lonr tire 
whi* ops as 

Tndrf 
bass 

A 'waste paper coll ction will 
be made next Tuesday and the 
se od Tuesday of each' month 
ther ftcr, it was nnounced yes
terday by Johri 'Shipp, chief of 
th Auxlliary Firemen in charge 
of @llection. 

Paper must be on the curb be
fore 4:15 p.m., in boxes or tied. 
Residents are asked nat to put 
loose paper on the curb. It blows 
about and will not be picked up 
unless bundled, the fir en say. 

The AUxiliary members will 
meet at the garage for the trucks. 

air outes in Nevada, California, CARSON CITY, No\·. 29.-(JP) 
Oregon, Idaho and Utah. Robert' Allen, state highway en-

Eu,ene Hughes Reno, :vice glneel', head lhe Nevada State 
pr ident and seer tary 0:( the SUI'plus COlnmoditiPB committee 
air ine, appeared belore the board as a result of an organization 
ye erday. He said his company meeting harp. Tuesday with Gov. 
proposes to operate passenger- E. P. Carville and 001. J olln 
mail-express routes as follows: Hough, regional director of the 

Fresno to Salt Lak, City, with Procurement Division of th~ U. S. 
stops lit Bishop, 'l'Oft9Pah "and Treasury In San Fraocisco. 
Ely; Ren!l,. to Elko; no to S I\lembers of the committ.ee be-
Angeles; 'Keno to Ider ; sides Allen are Richard H. Sh ehy, 

d M.ed Carson City; Jay Carpenter, Reno; 
Reno ~ for , 0 gon; d'il - Kirby Brnmfield Carson City 
fO~tt tO~ie11ahg' con~ec ln1 alJd Otto Schulz, Reno. The gover~ 
WI or serVl~e a nor -.l&fd 11 would appOint two 
Klama . aIls, Oregon; BOlse to ".1 other committeemen to reprelfent 
Boulder CIty. " I private industry. ' i 

, ..... 'Route 
, Nov, 16 (UP) 

Nevada-Pacifi Airlipes, incor
porated, has ~n Iranted an 
additional 45 i!ayS n which to 
inaugurate passeDIer and ex-
press service on posed line 
between Reno.a Vegas, it 
was announced t y Charles 
B. Sexton, man of the Ne-
vada public ice commissic1n. 

Nevada-P recently was 
granted fr s to operate not 
only the Reno- as Vegas route 
but for tlie inauguration of air
line service lInking all of the 
prinicpal cities of Nevada. I 

Boulder City Airport 
Re(),pened; Swift, Libert 
Tell Devel~t Plans 

REV 
-7-

·"t: f' be. t approaeh to he 
ahea l' J.." V{gas I to pIll" o. 

With reop' of the Boulder the ~ork and then v.~rk ~he th~ B. I plant. 
City airport, uhder the manage- plan, Carl H de, new executIve H\'de said tn' 
ment of T, M. Swift and R. J. Li-, secretary of the el,lamber 0.£ co~-

bert, a much nee.ded facility. ag~m net, ues tor the or"anization. for trny length 
. . I meree d tqday In assummg hI .l complete shutt 

Ihas become available to thiS dlS-, " b • 

t . t nd Southern Nevada' took He. wa dl3CusSl~g .the .m- I mal:" " ns;:" and 
rlC a ... dustnal urvev Which 15 bemg probablv wou! 

a step towar~ estabhsh~g Itself I planned b the chamber. and best utilization 
as a progress IV': ~eere~ti.on area Hyde declared that it wiII be When this is dOl .:-__ 
capable of recelvmg vISItors. by ,eeessary to unitt: on ome c h a IT' be r of 8,II.1iiiii~ 
whatever means they may arrIve. plan an. then g-o forward. He have a plan be fCIJ ..... ~ 

This airfield, in the outskirts of id tbat the sun'e~' will de· SUl'C' lIult the 
Boulder City, is said to be the elop the oye~all p;~ture 3lnd lopc~at to lTlo.<lk('~"'" 
only airport in the United States t ~...lIDIlmJJu~y IDveshga- ~.1:IS~ June 

'th' National Park area and wiilOll he I)la.n to ~e the chamber, 
WI m a 'r~ not only the atttl- the board uf nllr_~' 
has all-weather runways large community and Ilast night ~.hl 
enough to accommodat~ any plane commerce, but plan to follow in 
that :mes today, and adequate as w('11. He nance cu.rtadinlI 
hangar space for al local and of uell a Iwholesale peddl 
trans~nt aircraft. probably munity. 

Swift and Libert, local flyers, ha.Ye Iie- I The dir~tors 
will operate under the name of 
"Desert Skyways Incorporated." 

"We are happy to bring to Boul
der City a new operation which 
will benefit the entire area of 
Southern Nevada," they said late 
yesterday. "Our belief that a well 
rounded civilian flight program 
was needed in this district has 

I 
been justified by the tremendous 
flood of applicants requesting 
flying lessons. 

"We are pleased to say we have ~----------~=----- -~-----

obtained the finest equipment uthern eva a F .. __ available for this DUl'POae, and 
ha:ve secured as our fli.Bat itiastruc-
tor Charles D. Hyde, 10rmerly d F 
connected with the army'ttaming As -Ig In ustr-Ia, programs at Visalia and Twenty-
Nine Palms. 

"In addition to flight S b ( _ 
tion, every convenience Area ee y arYl airman will be offered, iIl:~:aI'JIllg 
ground courses, hangar 
refueling ser:vice, 'I 'GARSON CITY Nov. 21 (UP) I farms and ranches. ~ farms 
and maintenance and Sou~ern Nevada 'has an assured and ra~ches, he said, woul~. fit 
by licensed mechanics. hH""lllrn,rk I future either as a. vast indu~tri~l, well ~Ith pl~ns for prondl~g 
will be supervised by D. center or as an Important agn- returmng senIccmen With aCle-

S Cultural area-likely as both- age on WhICh they could be self-Howard, formerly of an. t' 
cisco who is associated With us Governor E. P. Carville said suppor mg. 
and brings into the organizatio. n a today. Climatically the area near Las 

Carville in commenting on dis- Vegas is ideal for development 
wide experience in shop practices. posit~ of the $5,000,000 pipeline as a ric~ agric,;,ltural, veg~table, 

"While our present operation hicS now supplies water for the and fruit growmg center, It was 
will be primarily a local one, plans Basic Magn Inc., plant, said said, 
are under way to accommodate "since the waleI' which flows . 
the great influx of private flyers through that liDe is owned by the, It was pointed out there 
who will visit this National Park state is seel1ll only logical the would be ready ~arket 101' any 
wonderland to view the scenic t t sh ld n the pipeline." • e~-p'own ~",etables and 

sa e ou fruds produced fa the area. beauty of the Grand Cal\yon, There baa been some dis- This is ~;~11y true darla, 
Boulder Dam and Lake Mead 't ~P""""" 

hen wa Strietions are lifted." , cnssIoa as te wbether the 1:1 Y the f!aSOns of the YtaU' when 
or Las V~ or Clark count,., the Dortbern &eeti ... or t&e 

Swift Libert expressed sat- <dDgly or joiDtly, would pur- state is in the &rip 01 .. ow aU 
isfaction he interest shown by I c,ue the -.ipeline when the ice and tbere is a COII5taat de-
air-minde residents of B01;llder , B. L eleses of a standby mand lor fresh, p-eea vet-
City, and paid particular ttlbu~e basi i)ecembu 1, etables and friats. 
to the vision displayed "by offl- '. urally if at all possible," 
daIs of National Park service and 'peiin~ facili les and the Possibilit~ the area could be, 
Bureau of Reclamation who as- 'water to wnlcli Nevada is en-,developed mlo a colton produc
sis ted in reopening of the airport, ti led f1 l,a Mead should be ing section also was raised bYI 

t for nd "ial purposes," I the governor. 
rvi1le al Truck line$, rUiating from 
Carville inte out U:tllt he Las Vegas, could deliver Nevada

felt it ~ould t'OIIible. urlonn &town fruits and V!!ffetables to 
an agrIc:ultu~. ttiet 'n the any ~1Ion of the state within 
southern Neva area. 24 hours of the time they were -1""r"roposes 30 New 

Air,ports for Nevada I In this conn n it -as point- picked it was said. . 
ed out water ~ Meadj Gro~ of the Fell industry 
could be used to e-.elop small also would foll development 

WASIDNGTON, Nov. 29 (INS) -- ~ - --. of the southern Nev a seetion 
The house of representatives had L V I into .an indu~trial-alt'jcultuTa1 

• • area, It was said. befote it today a national airport 12-10- ,,'-__ _ 
plaQ by the civil aeronautics ad-
ministration, calling for con ·truc
tion of 3,050 new airports through
out the country and the improve
ment of 1,625 airfields now in 
operation. 

The estimated cost. of the pro
posed project is one and a quar
ter billion dollars, which the 
board s u g g e s ts be financed 
throvgh a system of federal aid 
with a matching of funds by the 
states "on a 50-50 basis." 

The CAA plan was presented in 
r onse to a resolution intro
duced by Representat V Clarence 
Lea ID) Calif., chainnalf of house 
interstate commerce committee, 
and passed by the house on June 
23., " 

Projects by states include: 
Arizona, 44 new, 15 improved; 

California, 174, 137; Colorado, 36, 
31; IBaho, 23, 28; Illinois, 105, 55; 
Iowa, 80, 28: Montana, 24, 52; Ne
braska. 5, 37. 

e'MilIa 30 new, 24 improved; 
New Mexico, 52, 28; Oregon, 33, 
22; Utah, 54, 19; Washington, 42, 
37; Wyoming, 10, 24. 

Motor Transport 
We welcom~ representatives of the eleven 

western [ltates to the con:vention sponsored 
by Nevada Motor Transport Association 
opening in t s city Monday. 

The occasi n promises to be a notable, one 
with several outstanding men of the motor 
transport .in y as speakers. Particularly 
interesting be the luncheon at noon 
Monday whicli will be open to the general 
public. 

Not many fully realize the' portan 
the motor transport industry t the 
in linking even the most remote comm~ .. ~., 
to the railroads, great trunk lines of tra r
tation. To the western states e..,eciaIly, the 
motor transport has come to be a vital . rt 
of existence. Without our truck and bus hnes 
the operation of our mi~es, ra~ches a 
dustrial plants would be lmposslble and 
the schools are dependent upon 'them. 

While bur viiHors are in las V~as 
lipeak for them the fine ho~pitable ~e 
ana entertainment for whIch Las Vega IS 
becoming so well noted. 



L. V~ , TRJlmNE 
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West t (apit ustrial 
'GOY. Carville Tells Democratic 

Bv ~1 .. \TTm GL\ .. I.' 
t should he selfish to tbe extent tb at we IpQ~ aft rout 'B. In 

or the addres:; g-iven by Gov. E. P. Carville at the D emocratic TI tor , 
:a"t night. "Here in Clark counly you hays your door the gr~t industry -0 r. and the excellent 
water system bringing water to the des ,and y u should pi alize upon it to the fullest extent." 

, He briefly discuslIed th organization of lmyernoI'll 0 f the west rn tates, and revorted a meeting wbich 
" :"'e had attended last w in REVIEW JOURNAL 

12-).1-44 REV IE OURNAL Phoenix when problem!! the 
entire west were reviewed. l'In_ 
dustrial bartlers must be broken 

rnge 3 down," be declared. "This 1 a. 
~ raw material seetlon of the oun

A ·h()m~town profile" of the 
city f La Vegas is to be broad
cast in- short wave radio $Qon 
to men liefving ocerseas. 

The arm~' servicl:' forcE'S, mor
ale servic divisl n, has an
n1)unC' d t pIa for th~ broad-
~st, and 50 -word story has 

en prepa ed b John F Cah
an, news editor of the Las Ve

gas Evening Review·Journal, for 
this purpose. 

Cahlan was requl!fted to write 
an ''\Ip-to-date picture of your 
city, showing the ffects of war
time and bringing in mary fam
iliar plaoes and lanamar~, both 
changed and unchangcd." 

If e army news see, which 
andle the !broadcast, re

t many r('qt ests have 
ived from men over
'profile" of Las Vegas, 
rogram will be pro

o .fulfill their desires. 
----01----

I Park Service Move 
to Williston Buildings 
V' ually Completed 

ert H, Rose has made the 
announcement that the moving of. 
the Olfces of the National Park 
Service from the Reclamation 
headquarters bUilding to the hos
pital building of Camp Williston 
has een completed. , 

Th re will remain Dnly the ra-
dio commUnication sys m to be 

I mol' d at a later date. 
is portion of the Camp Wil, 

list buildings was obtained 

I thro gh negotiations with the wru; 
de tment. There is some space 
which will be assigned to museum 
pUl;pOSes and they hope to install 
at east a portion of the museum 
'n the near future. 

'OJ,ey have received numerous 
inq *ies about when the museum 
exhJb ts will be set up again 
fro neighboring military camp~ 

I 
and 'om some of the many per
sons ho have become residents 
of BIder City dUring \he last 
year or more that the museum 
has been dismantled. 

In commenting on the move, 
Rose n:ade special l' ferenC(' tO I 
the frIendly associ i 11£ Y 
ha ve. had with the B a~ Of Bec
lamation staff during the time 
th.ey ha'e occupied liee space 
WIth them in their administration 
building. I 

try and It Is uneconom c t a our 
vroducts should be shIpped to. ihe 
industrial northeast, then return
ed to us as fInished product and 
we have both transportation costs, 
to pay. The west has in excess of 

Is 

$4,000,000,000 In war facilitie8, • Wells, of 0, was 
and we must co-ordinate our ef- sid t of the Motor 
torts to keep these IndustrIes here Transport ssociation of Nevada 
atter the war emergency has at the btlSiness session of the 01'

passed." ganization this morning. Other 
He paid high tribute to the post· top officers elected included: 

war planning groups of the coun- Sebilstian Mikulich, of L Ve
ty and the excellent showing mad~ gas, vice president; Leonard D. 
at the economic conference he Siefcrs, of Ely, vice president; 
called some time ago. J. S. Ginocchio. of Reno, tre~-

··W& mU8t ~earn to stand oil tlrer: Harley A. Harmon, of , 
our own feet. bolb In economics ~er and W. E. Care • of 
and politics," he urged, "and keep Reno, nssistant manager. I 
close to the grass rootl! on affair! The directors elected 101' the 

iH;~', ~ounUes, states and na· next year are: George Bush, Joe 
Cardinal, .Jam~ McMichael, Se

"The best PQlttlcs." he con- bastian :Mikulich, A. L. Riddle, 
t(nued, "Is to do a good job for :Joe Rannow, Lee Spier:;. Ed Von 
the peo I who put a man in of- abel Sr.; Paul Jones and J. W. 
Uce. The ,.government cannot gilt Wilson, all of Las Vegas', William 
anywhere without the support of 
the peop , Democracy is all In· N. Curlo. Ely; Ed Chism Reno; 
(!lusive, Ji 9t pplies 'to the man on William M. D ovan, Silver City; 
tl1e stre 8 well as to thor.e L. 0, Farr, 'Reno; Carson Fraz. 
higher u .' zini. Tonopah; J. S. GinocchiQ, 

He con luded his address hy Reno;"!!. O. Hall. Ely; Fred Horn, 
paying his tribute to Congress- Elko; I. L. Kent, Fallon; Wilham 
man-elcct Berkeley L. Bunker,J. MacKenzie, Reno: Earl Mayes, 
and declared tht he was coofi- Yerington; D. McCuistin, Elko ; 
dent in his fine ablllty, h~ne8tY J. L. Morris, Silv l' Peak; Wn!-
and outstanding personality. In 'lace N. Munk, Loveloc ; Joe Pe
keeping with the spirit of the bOIl-ldro, LovelOl.:k; Paul Ryan, Am. 
day season, htl admitted that tin; Leonard D. . ers, Ely; J. 
many have loved ones far away '1' Stinnert Eurek • Joe Vignola 
in the armed services, but that mo' Ho~ard A.' Wells. Reno 
there are many thing we as and Harold Anderson of Elko 
Americans can be thankful for, ,. 
and extended the greetings of the At the noon ltmcheon at the~ 
season to all l'\evadans. Hotel Last Frontier, more than I 

Congressman - elect Bunker 200 Jnl::mbers and guests were 
talked briefly and expressed his pr wt and listened to speeches . 
appreciation Ifor the tine sUI>port reg nling the industry. I 
given him by Clark county Dem- ax Kelch, pr 'dent ot the 
ocrats. "It is my ambition,' he La!! Vegas chamber of com
declared, "to be the kind of man met'~. wel med th~ gues to 
In pubUc life that. YOU know me Las Vegas ~d Go1i bar P. 
in private life." Canillc tal ed of e go e 

At the conclusion of the ban- meeting ree t1y h d in Ph nix 
Quet, a tine gold watch was pre- and th elati hiD it had th 
sen ted to Bunker b" Kel Hous- e r ons.,. v e 

, po Wl>r ,problems d.th Uc-sels, representing the 'lark ooun- ing industry. 
ty central Democratic committee. A All t h' h 
Ou the back or the watch was ~ rt: en, ta e 19 q 
inscribed. ",A token or esteem and e el;' !lszed a fe pro I 
confidence to Berkeley L. Bun-. of.the hishwa d partIne t 
ke.r, Clark county's Jrst aleeted In elatlon to ~e :t ansport 
representative in WAshington." Id -in erlca. 

Dr. J. D. Smith was toastmas- Other akers 'ere tID the 
ter for the banquet, and 1'0- program tor later in the atter-
dUCed ·dlstlnguished visitors od nOOD. 
guests, both from Clark Y - ""Br.'O"'U"'W-=ER=--:::C=Y 
and those who had ICO 8 Imm 
distant parts oi the' 8tate. Par-' U -7-44 
ticular credit was given any 
~~s."Hap" Hazar, by all epeak- Nevada.,Pacific Airlines 

Ed Mulcahey or S[JBrkij, state I Applies to C.A.B. for' 
chairman or the central Demo- d S . R 
cratlc committee. talked ot thel eva a crVlce outes 
[lrinclples of the Democratl~ ar- n nir line which would serve 
ty, chief of whic he described N vada 'Points, including 130 lder 
as placing huma rights a ve City and connect th with 
property; rights. I " . 

"It IS our bounden duty." he po t~. 1ft nearby states a illied to 
said, "to presene unity IlnCl help the S:lvlI Ae.ronautics board at a 
the administration discharge the I hearmg begulning las~ week in 
obligation impo~ed upon It. The San Francisco for fra chiSe. The 
banner of democracy could well h ings. at which many other 
he called the banner of the aihlines of the west coast are "re-
stricken people of the world who " t ~ 
crave the restoration of their hu- se tmg theIr cases, wil -contmue 
man needs." for' several weeks. 

Nevada-Pacific Air nes, 'Inc., 
Renq, Nev.: Fresno, Calif., to Salt 
Lakrl City, 'Utah, via BiShop, Cali
fofuia Tonopah a Ely, Nev.; 
Reno to lko, Nev., four passenger 
1 g stations; Reno to Los An
ge1 eight passenger landing sta
fion (connecting with Fresno to 
Salt Lake City at Bishop, 'Clilif.: 
Reno to Boulder City, five-passen
ger landing stations (conneCting. 
with. Fresno to Salt Lake at TODo
pali)i Reno to Medford, Ore .. t e 
passenger landing station ; 'Bo' e, 
Ida., to BOUlder City, Nev., fiVe 
passenger landing stations (CM
necting with all above route!; eJ(

cept to Lo_ Angeles and Reno 'to 
MedfoI'd). 

Iotor t n art 
re ntati. s 'from 
we-tern stat 8 wil 
Cr. ('nee h r Monda> 
t· announ~ tt y Ha 
mon, man l' 0 
gronp whk 'iIl 
\'1 lUng d 1 t es 

}farm on discu':!Sillg the con-
ference out that 80 P"J' 
cent of n~portatlon in the 
welit is I d nt u'J)on highways 
and motor hi le~ and outstand
ing men of F tir " motorti and 
alllAd ind trt s Will be here t.> 
attcmpt to ttle some of the 
prohlems com on to all of them 

\Vork of the ronventlon will 
get lind wa at 10 O'clock ...... ITh 
a bu in II sioll in thc Trophy 
room of H I"ast Fronti'\r. The 
pl'e~ldellt mana r of th~ as-
~oriatlon 1 make tbeir I'eport~ 
at that ti '. and offirera and di
r ctorR for the co ing year w1l1 
be e Ir;cted. 

WILLISTON BUIJ.,DINGS 50 GHT FOR 
NEVADA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL ARE 
STUDIED BY STATE SCHOOL OFFICIAL 

Buildings r Camp wn ton nance depot in Flagstaff, and 
n asked for by the plans to use n goodly number- of 

the buildings which were not 
ty Commissioners turnE:d bver to the Bureau of Rec-

of Clark c nty for use for n lamatlo , for this purpose. 
Soulhern Nevada technical or y - B 'eld was impressed WIth 
cational school were checked o\' the .number of double do s I 
yesterday by Kirby Brumfield of and 1t' Spacious interiOrs, 
the Stat/! Department of EdUCa,! high gs, in the most impo -
tion, who visited the buildings ac- tant the structures which ariny 
companied by a group of interest auth iti have been asked to 
cd Boulder City citizens. mak /!:vailable f . vocational 

Brumfield evinced great inter- s 'hool u , 
est in details of the spacious One of these. about 150 fect in 
buildings which had been singled length, contains 9.267 square f et 
out, mainly by the state depart- f floor space and has solid con
ment of vocational education, for crete f 0 u n d at ion walls e.Jght 
probable housing of a large quan- inches thick , two exterior ones 
tity of heavy machinery for teach- and four interior foundation walls, 
ing of vocational work, probably running the full length of the 
to start with such classes as elec- building. It has four double doors 
tricity, carpentry and woodwork- on the north side. 
ing, sheet metal work, machine Another contains more than 
shop. automotive me c han i c s, half the floor space of the former, 
plumbing and pipefltting, weld- with solid concrete floOl', in per
ing. feet conditi n, and three dQuble 

His attention was especially doors on the north and on the 
called to the heavy concrete floors south 'ide. The floo~ space is 

.. AVIATION EQUIPMENT 
1170 Broadway, New Yorlc City 

NEW ADHESIVE CEMENT 
For Attaching Airplane Parts 

For ther d .. tails check an reply card AE 

A adhesivc cement. which it is claimed may olu-
tioniz.e methods of attaching aiIJ>lane parts togethe.r. has 
been nn unced by the Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Corp, 
Anum r of parts being installed in B-24's, four engine 
transpo ' and basic trainers are joined with the new 
prQdue. 

Wf\erca. glues developed previously lor bonoil'l n.etals 
1m . . reqwrcd extremely high pressures, ranging from 500 
to lUOO . per sq. in., the new adhesive needs only 15 Ibs. 
pr $Sut per sq. in. in bonding materials. Furthermore, it 
is not nee sary to sandblast or specially tl' l JDetalsnr-

~ faces befo"re bonding. 
WhO the adhesive was developed primarily. for alumi-

num-nll ',a wide variety of solids can be b nded sue ss. 
fully, th firm states. These include pure aluminum, 

i ,steel, zinc. cadmium, fibrous g\a. tton, 
<Is, natural and synthetic rubbe and ral 

:M:etlbond, as the adhesive is call d, ea p-
pli ill 'quid form by brush or spray and in 

teri 
e Ib n ed joints are said to retain str~ 

ties n peratures ranging from -70" F. to Iii 
to loads of 1500 1bs. per sq. in. 
T p ny states that for the first 

The no lunC'heon will be 
open to th t> blic, and tickets ll.I'e 
ayailable HI any mE'lIlbE'r of th" 
as.:ociatio -Speakers will In
c1ud" How rd A. ells, prestdcnt 
of the Xevada Motor Tran. port 
associatioll: ~Iayor J,J. W. Cragin, 
GOY. E. P. Can'ille, Congressrnan
elect Berkeley L. Bunker, Ted Y. 
Rogers. pre~ident of the Am'lr:· 
cnn Trucking ASSOCiation, and 
Don E. Gillnan, e_xecutive ylee· 
president of the California 011 
and Gas Assoclatioll. a trade group 
I'epreseuting til,} petroleum ill: 

and foundations of the buildings 5,376 square feet. I 
sted, the floors being ac- The other buildings, though 
d excellent for seating of smallcr. a adaptable to various J 
machinery. .... uses, for instruction and supple- • 
e heavy concrete floors and mentary p poses that will exist 
tions. It has been pointed in a voc tional school, twas 

o ndeI' these particular build- pointed 0 

tic -'to nd metals to such material as 
otber plastics, a long-sought-for process. 
Vultee Aircraft Corp., Dept. AE, San Diego 

dugtr),. 
Gilman, the prinCipal speaker, 

will discuss transportation and 
It rPlationsbip to t.h ('eonomic 
structure of our po, t-war acll 1'1-
tie emvhllslzlng the prominAllt 
r .l\·hI 'h thp. petroloulll indml' 
try must play In these dev 0 

mentl!. He has been assoC'tnted 
with advertisIng, publlc relatlon~ 
and e x e (: n t I v e ad mInistration 
th roughou this buslnf'SS lit . 

He recently reSigned as vice. 
president of the Blue l\"etwork to 
take his present dutle with th,· 
vetroleum group. 

The arternoon session will be 
devoted to Important conferences 
in which attAntion will be giycn 
to problems confronting eve r y 
branch of hIghway tran!lporlatjon. 
Panel discussions under the ibid. 
ance or experts will bring ouL the 
views of practical men ano etrort~ 
will be made to work out al111 
adopt SPACific measureR by mf'ans 
or which the motor carrlel' indus
try may be better able to over· 
come the many dirricultie~ be:;et
Hng wartimt' transportation and 
flnd ways and means of increas
ing "fficiency and economy of 
operation and maintaining hIgh 
standards of ryiee. 

Ted V. Rodgers, who e work 
as president of the American 
Trucking A sociatlon takes him 
to every Be tion of the country 
and giv""l him an intimate know- , 
ledge of eye-ry phase of transpor-

I ingS' less desirable for demolition Chamber.s of commerce of b th I by the army, which is seeking Boulder y and Las Ve as. 
lumbel' for use at the Navajo Ord- boards of education of Boulder, 

Vegas and Henderson, bite 
American Federation of Labor 
and Nevada DepartPlent of the 
American Legion all have backed 
the move for the state" establish
ment of additional school in 
Southern Nevada. it wa~ pomted 
out, as well as the Board of Coun
ty Conunis ioners, who have offi-
cially fo the buildings. 

A resolution passed at the Gov
ernor's Economic conference a 
few weeks ago at Reno asked tnat 
State Superintendent of Public 
Instr'uction Mildred Bray be asked 
to make a survey looking toward 
establishing of increased voca- , 
tional e ation facilities in Ne- I 

vada, anll directing attention of I 
Governor E- P. Carville to th se
curing f h Camp Williston 
buildin .. l:: ..... 'IitI,~ 

Don on, state supervisor 
al education, had 
.the building· which 
st adaptable to such 
on a temporary basis 

until othrr buildings could be 
built). du,ring a visit some time 
ago. I The county co~nmissioners, in 
their officially signrd and sealed 

I request to thc army officialg for 
the Willis'on buildings, stated in 
part: 

"In thi onncC'tion, the Board 
of Count ommissipners of Clark 
COll!)ty. 'adZ!, respectfully rep-
resents t it is its intE'ntion to 
utilize s buildings for the es-

tation, will ha\'e an important ' -. If' I' 
message for truck operator~. Ne ... ada.. ~aolfic ~lr tnes 

'ablishm n of a vocational ~('hool 
in Clark ' J!lDty Ne\'adu, for the 
purpost. providing vucational l 

Sa 1 A Sf pson, "joe·presldent. Presents C41se to C.A.B. 
and manager of the TtUck Under- ..-
writers association and Truck In- SAN "nA~ CISCO, Noy .. 15 -:-
surance Exchange. will treat of (INS) - The Nevada PaC)itc Alr-
E'mployer e ployee atlo ips lines, Inc., made its bid to estab-
as they ar upo Insu !.,lIre l' ir routes along the 
coverage nd prote tfon. . er the war, before 

training o · returnin~ s~rVlC," m n 
and oth pE rsons qU'Ilifitd Lr 

to "'lId vocabonnl 

On tbP, agenda ate 51 ch SO b- a ci il a~rb tics board hearing 
jects as nservati f tires. in San Fran . co today, StatES congress. 
and e Ipment, p:-e ti e IS ill' Eugene S. Hugh :J vice pt'esi- Brumfield was shown the build-
tenance pIa tor Joint action and dent of the compan said the 01'-
co·oTl;linati n between ... .' 1 ings yest rday, accompanied by 
riefS r, s bf\tw gamzaH . as OT! na ly formea J. M. "Ja " Higgins, Clark coun-
and' YII. regul to nim; n pil in the CAA tya5semb man, who already has 
state barrier to hI h ay trans· program I was then known as made two trips to Reno and Car-
porlatioJr, tandar tjg Illnd the. ~~er - Hughes Flying son work' g on this and er 
liberallJUMn of la ItO. mInI: servlc~ . b f 
perm Is [zes and we1kht8 of A ft~_'" b f th: C Aii. ma~ters;;1. C. Mamx, mem IIr 0 
motdr Ii and t e roads car. ~pe<uU'6 e ore. • q • the state commission, 'ho has 
rlpd the .tax burden attec~- hearrng, Hedughes ~uthn~.bte sc~, been p!'Ol) jnent in pushing plans 
ing hi nsers, glslatlve en propo!!i rOll es (). s com~ for n ne • institution of I a ing 
proposals (n post-war plans for pany. . • Boul e City; Jack RQbbins. 
highwa • ding and tlr deyel- The fIrst wo?ld g~ frorif' is 4" ponsible for the care 
opment of motorIzed transport. to Salt Lake Clt~· WIth ~n of e b I ings for the arm in 

R
en oute, ~e salt· Ei~lS ~m the interim while the Ncv da re-

eno wou go 0 0 n lilt quest is under consid~ration; B. 
~~th 10.1.11' .stops; to Lo ~ Edwards BoulQer City schoo 
Wlt ~]~ht stops en tOtl1{e'~ . '. M 
B ,::I ~C;;'t N d ">h permt ndent, and Elton . DUwer 1 y, eva a, ~h Iii 
s ps, and to Medfor~, b ~ rett, Clark county education 
WI h three stations. mittee chairman fot Govern 

ffughes also sC'l1ght ~'p h P.. Carville's Ecollom' 
a rvi elween 1'114 rd.a ence, who has admitt h rted 
BoisC', 0, with five stQ the move about ten years ago to 
from to Boulder City get a high school built up a grade 

New Type of WeStern 
Economy Will Call for 
Power, Says U.S.B.R. Man 

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Dec. ~ -
(INS) - An additional 45.000 si
dents nnd an increase of more 
than $7,000,000 annually in reiail 
trade volume for the Sacramento
Lodi-Stockton area as predicted 
today as one of the sure-fire eco
nomic aspects of the $5,00,000 01-
som flood control dam and n 1 
on the American river. 

At the same Jam K. 
Carr, assistant to the. rcgionpl di
rector of the t:. S. lrureau of rec-
lamation, als th 
believes Ca . ornia , ar 1 

w I follow 'o"c1_ pa it 
followed after ~.fir t wo ar 
in which thE on of the 
st Ie douoled in I ) han 20 yt:ars 
and th" (' nsu arl of electric 
energy wa mar than doubled in. 
20 ·ears." 

Garr ruso asserted that ''We 
have now a new type of ('eon my 
in California and in Ute "tt<..cJt"'~ 

He said it used 
mainly on agricult 
ests, fisheries , and 
trade. 

"Now n the western state" 
have almo all the basic indus- I 
tries, st I plants, magnesium, 
aluminum and chemical plants, I 
and other production facilitics," 
declared Carr. 

L. V. GE 
]2-10-44 

Loans Pr.omised 
For Placer Mines 

Wn' g 10 the Mining Joumnl, 
Eal or Charles Willis says that 
j dging by the recent announce
ment that gold miners "ill be 
able to purchase mac~ry nd 
supplies in anticipation of re
seinding L-208, it (ems very 
likely that thf' order wlll go by 
the board on V -E day, but WPB 
Chairman Krug ill too coy to ClOm 
right out with the statement. 

However, It would not W Jln
likely if thiS announcement illb 
stimulate the RFC to lake 
recent eongr lonal sugges _ 
and open the way to procft$l 
applications for 101Ull! on gold a 
silver mines, e peciaIly pIaee:s. 

It is well known, says 
that Jrlacer mines were the pre
,,,ar love of RFC, if they emf 
said to have any affection for 
mining loa~.:t nl~ 

Park Servo ce Offices 
to Move into Former Camp 
Williston Building Soon 

nrea 
F asibillty 01 

ing lies m the 
offer mare space an~be·n. 
dmation among 
Service offices. 

dditional space that 'ill d"u 
less Ii 'reguired following the 

fore permanent office sp 
b provided, he stated. 

A lively small arno 
Tt'OO\' ing and reilairing is being 
don and it is elo.."Pected the move 
can b made within the next ten 
day' 01 tWo Weeks: 

L V. THIB 
12-13-44 
.pAGE FO R 

Huge ~opper 
Dep sif 

ear T ...... ~ ...... 
TUCSO, " 

-Dlscoyery a.st, n 
zona eo Ilper depOSIt, 
total 30,01)0.000 tons 
preliminary exploratl s he U. 
S. Bureau ot ~Ilnes. \\aB r port d 
today by the .lagma C pp ,1' f. _ 
Ing Co .• wh~ orucials said they 
had taken ]lurchase-optlon on 
the property and would begin op. 
eratlons i Dledl tely. 

Tbe 0 - 0 y lies 46 mil s 
northwest or Tae on, between the 
lOwnB ot Orac e and Iammoth. 
Its full ert nt Is not yet known 
but Bur a lIncs ~ert said 
the d po it mi ht contain as much 
as 100,000,000 tons of paying 
ore. The site ha' been named 
San I Duel line I 

new dl~covery is the most 
1 ortant made in a decade In 
A 1zona, the nalion's lead In cop. 
rer·produClng state, it Willi re
ported. 

with fi Stops. at a time in Boulder City, and 
----;======- r-J who was vice prindpal and prin- ..-__ ~~ ____ ~~_~~. ____ ~_.".. ______ -~~--

cipal of Boulder City high school 
from its inception until its first 
class was graduated in 1942. 

Miss Mildred Bray, state super
intendent, is calling a conference 

rson Ci Saturday, Decem. 



Dogs at 8M I 9th service command at Salt Lakf? 
City, says. 

R . P . Lt. Gruenbawn came here to 

j ecelVe ra Ise inspect the ten dogs 'hich guard 

LAS VEGAS, Aug. 31.-Though the plant and the booster and in
they ~ not members of the take stations a Lake r ad. All 
army's K-9 corps, the trained dog:; I ten were tramp the ArJ1D' at 
wh.ch guard the Basic • ragne~ium ~an Carl~, Cali for two months 

.. be fort> g ass ed here. They 
plant property h{,fe are the bes I are in charge Lisle Bordwell 
of all the war dogs," Lt. Joseph and W. V. Ic nall,y, pro
Gru nbaum, canine otficer ot tho> teetion OffiCCTS. 

REVIEW J 
liE 1-9-~" L. V. TRIBupE 

tedneSdOy, October 25, 1944 1-8-45 BALF.E PTY AUTOS' ROAMING .2-20-45 , 

75 Handicapped MEN 0N WAR JOBS EARN EV 'S HIGHWAY S STEM . {j n Win 
Child R · RESPECT AND ADMIRATION By ARTHUR N. SCVERKRUP +al· e as Dllme I ren ecelve By RUTH ~IILLETT I one r~ason, and ~me alone. She CARSON CITY, Nev., Jan. 9 (UP) _ Motorists rolling along 

A woman war plant worker doesn t demand It. She doesn't Over Nevada's highways are utilizing less than half the carrying TIC d 
who took her job against the I insist on her right to be regarded r capacity of their automobiles, Robert A. Allen, head of the state ola S ounte Test f CI·· advice of friends who insisted/ a ~s a fine. tYl?e of woman, deserv- department of highways said today. S a InlC v ar plant w~s no place for a mg a~lr~tJon and respect. It was shown, however, that drivers of automobiles of all 

oman has thIs to say: I The mSlstence, of course, isn't types _ passenger cars, trucks, busses and military vehicles _ are The "Mile of Dlmos" campaign 
• "I found out how wrong they vocal. It comes from a woman's ____ sticking pretty close to the 1'e- committee reports that there Is a Seventy-nve children, ranging I d h b ttl f "'9665 66 now in the ba " I were, and I hope such talk I '5n't con, uct, er earing and her TAL quested 35-mile per hour speed 0 a 0... nr. n age from babes In arms to early t t d t r th . #a tile pa aly I f 1 

't influencing other Women. No a U u e 0 others. limit, on the average. or e In. n r s sun! een-agers went through the crlp- C . and pointed out that thIs total 
pled children's clinic at Clark matter where you work you will opyrlght, 1944, NEA Service. I Studies made under Allen's di- does not Include contributions 
county health department yester- be treated with as much respect REV JO L recti on did show however that I fl'om Boulder City and frOID the 
day. They Included re-checks as you emand." ,(arr Bill the speed of all automobiles, on various thealers and that this Is 
from previous cUnics and new When a woman has learned 1-9-45 an I the average has been increasing not a final counting. 
cases for their tirst examination that, she has learned a lot. Time ' . steadily since the first survey Figures tl'om the gunnery school 
and recopmendatlons, was when there were only cer- I W Id U was made. ,;how that a total of $l,684.8S 

Like awkward young angels tain types of work suitable for OU nllfe i Average speed of automobiles was contributed from the gunnery 
tbey frolicked while awaitIng a "lady"-and most of them were Ion the highways during the 10 !'chool and the post at Indian 
their turns for the specIalists' ex- on the dull side. Imonths ending in October, and Spr:~gs . . . 
amI nations, gowned in only little Things changed, but still there AW,r orl Eff rls based on tests made in March" A trIbute ",hou1<1 be )luid to 
white sheets supplied by the de- /was a little of the feeling carried I J dOt ber wa placed at )laj. HalTl' E. PhJlUp nnd the 
partment, all oblh;;ous to the de- over that only certain jobs were une ~n co,. s entire pnbHc relation and pe ... 
fects for which they were to be suitable for women who wanted 137,8 mtles per hour: However, AI- I !'onal "erdcl staff," Yem. W'U-
e.xamlned. to be tr.eated with respect, And WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (UP) len ,showed that m March ,ac- , lis, Clark COWlty ";\H1e of 

Some of the klddles were handi- that, of course, was a silly, un- Jomt fcd ral, state and city ex- cordmg to the sUFvey t,!1e aver- Ohne ," chainl1811, ..aid upon 
capped trom disabilities as a re- reasonable hangover from the RENO, Jan. 9 (UP) _ Daily Ipenditures of $1,000,000,000 for age speed was only 3;).2 from releasing the figure frolll the-
suIt of accident or U1ness In baby- past. airlme serviee linking widely- construction or imprnvement of which point it climbed to 38 in gu.llnel'), school. "It WIl.'" tlus 
hOOd, while others were tor ad- Conduct Counts separated Reno and La Vegas June and in October it had jump-I staff that concei{'ed and cllITiE'd 
vice on improving crippling Con· BeCriuse a job doesn't give any and intermediate points will 6,OOP airports after the war were 142 and 49.1 miles per hour. l out the- ide-a of competing be-
dltlons existing at bIrth. human being dIgnity, or the right begin March 11 and two reCO/l- proposed today in a ball by Se!!- Passenger cars registered out- tWt'ell the stutes and ... ('ttfilg IIp 

Dr. Don King, orthopedist, of to respect and deference. The ertl'd Lockheed Lodestars will alor Pat McCarran, democrat, of sIde of Nevada were responsible I tho 48 milk oottles repl"E'"ent-
Stanford university; Dr. L. R. person h imself merits or doesn't atry pass£'ngers on the route, Nevada. for the high average speed tng the states and a 4t}t~ bott1(. 
Brigman, pediatrist, of Reno, and merit respect. And a woman who t d h d B d' shown fot, that type of vehicle, for Brooklyn," \"IIILs suul. 
Dr. H. E. Chamberlain, psychiat- merits respect will get ' t if she as announce ere to ay. a5e on the 'national ail'port the survey revealed. Where Nc- ' Texas contributed the most In 
rist, of Fresno, Calif., examined is working in overalls in a war Thomas O. Craven, treasurer, plan" recently drawn up by the vada-registered cars rolled along l~le. state compet~tion .• California 
the small fry and advised parents plant, driving a taxi, or filling of Nevada-Pacific Airlines said Civil Aeronautics Authority, tht> t 346 38 d 40.1 miles per v.as second and New 10rk, third. 
and nurses on treatment or sur- today two of the large 14-pas- bill would authorize a federal a .' an Grant Bowler, ~foapa Valley 
gery that would restore maximum anyone of the hundreds of jobs ,engel' planes had been obtained appropriation of $100,000,000 for hour In ~Iarch, ~~ne and O,:tober, "Mile of Dimes" chairman, re-

Children Pass 
Crippled Clinic Tests physical or mental health. A that used to be considered men'_1 from the government and are each of five postwaJ; years, to be the foreign regl"t.ered cal s sped I' ported a total contribution or 

b~ace maker accompanied Dr. work. now at Bush Field. Georgia, matched on a .s0.50 basis by over the state'.s hIghway at 3\1.1, $274.83 from that section, whll!h' 
Kmg, and where his services were When a women doesn't get awaiting delivery. Cost of each states and cities. 42 and 49,1 miles epr hour. was more than last year's contri-
indicated, measured the Children respect from,the world-it is for plane was $56,000. The CAA proposed to earry the Average speed of all passen- bution~ from Moapa Valley by 
tor effectiVe BupPorts. Operation of the airline wiJI de\'elopment Ollt over a lO-year gel' cars for the 10-month period more than a hundred dol1an'. More than 50 Clark county children suffering from crippling The clinIc was a part of the NE begin with only one stop. at period but the McCarran bill re- was 39,2 miles per hour. Trucks 

conditions received specialists diagnosis and advice that will re- crippled children program of the Tonopah. Two round trips daily duced the length to five. operated on the average, at just 
store a large percentage of the group to maximum physical fitness state and county health depart- are plannerl. "The sooner we get this pro- slightly more than 35 mIles per 
at the bi-annual clinic for crippled chndren held Tuesday at the melfts. When surgery Is indi- Owned and operated locally, gram completed, the faster our hour with busses being clocked 
Clark county health department on Stewart and Second streets. cated, the child is sent to an 01'- Charles Branstetter is president civil aviation indUstry will grow," on the average at ':35.8 miles per 

The service is given free of' I thopedic hospital and cost of his of ,-the Nevada corporation and he said. hour. 
charge for all children under 21 for all Clark county children who coml?lete care 1s paid for by the EUgene Hughes is secretary. McCarran's bill places the con- Allen showed that while the h . lin d't' h' h ! agency. Parents provide transpor- Th' . 'd b f gers years of age by the state public ave a cnpp g con 1 Ion w 1C I tation for the youngsters to and ere IS no vice presl ent. struction of larger airports under average num er 0 passen 
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health service, held under the may lead to a permanent de- from the hospital, and when lin- ew Franchises have also been the cities and' the construction carried by sedans and coupes 
Mr 

1 11 bl . granted for service from Reno of smaller airports under the alike was only slightly more thall direction of Mrs. Christie A. formity, s. Thompson stated. anc a ya e, are requested to pay to Elko and from Las Vegas to t t t\"O that holders of "A" type ra. 
D' tho eek' lin' for supports s a es. He pointed out that a v 

Thompson of Reno, director of unng IS W SIX C ICS . '- T W Elko, the latter to include federal-city relationship is' al- tion books utilized the space in The Cb1rk county industdal 
maternal and child health and will be held in various Nevada 10-27-44 error eapons stops at Ely. Applications for ready in successful operation iIi their cars to a better. advantage t survey, 'funds for which already 
crippled children's service for the to~'llS with more than 258 hand i- interstate service into Ot'egon Iman)" areas. than any other motorists. have been appropriated by the 

,state, Icapped children expect~ to at- '. T'. and California from Nevada It wtlS shown slightly more county , nent, is expect-

Indast" Survey 
Will e Sia ed 

. Dr. Don King, Orthopedist from tend, ~rs. Thon;pson salCL lAS VEGAS MORNING TRiBUN L 10KERN, CalIf., Jan . 24.--(JP) points are now pt>nding with the than 52 per cent of the passenger eel 1\0 cet unaer way in the im-
Stanford University and Dr. L. R. ~e mcr:

ease 
m the number of Here on a 656,0 OO-'1cre tract of civil aeronautics board. capacity of aU "A" rationed cars . te future with Ross A. Ross, 

Brigman, Pediatrist from Reno, b~bfes . bemg brought to tht;se government land in the Mojave ' - was utilized while holders of \ former mief statistician Basic 
give each child a general health clmlcs IS advantageous, she saId, V L d deseJ"t 's la\·a mountains, the na,·y "B" coupon books hauled only ~um, ill charge of. the _ 
examination with advice and because e~r1Y,treatme~t. can pre- egas- on on has established a $35,000,000 ord- He d' L I 3".3 per cent of capacity and • 
specified prescription of treat_ jvent <I; crlpplmg condltlon n:om 

nance test station for new and ter- ya a ega tho e lucky enough to own "c" The - • neTS ba e 
ment for the physical handicap becom~ a permanent phYSIcal A T $311 rlble l\'eapons of war. among them I books utilized just a little bette.~ appropriated appl'(I' tely $2%,-

ini~~~i~~Jo~i:Lsurgery is d~~lg~rk .co~ty health de- ir rip for ~~~!~~S which m 1 be used agalnst Iyer De'tense Fee Set-~~~~ci~. per cent of their car's:: ':::u. ~ ~ ~ 
necessary, the children are sent paranent buildm~, constructed It will be 18 months before the Fastest driving in Nevada, ac- ~t tbI; proj«t lIS sean as prac_ 
to the Stanford University hos- October .9, 1943, IS one of the PI d b TWA station is completed, hut it is to 0 oJe Trouf. cording to Allen's survey took tic:able,it ~'aDIl8UllCed by Carl 
pita} at San Francisco or the best eqUIpped and ~ost modern anne Y be a permanent navy shore estab- I, . CARSON CIT~, Feb. 8.- (JP)- place on U. S. highway 91, south- Hyde. elI.!ectItive secretary of :the 
Children's Hospital at Los An· health ?epa~n:ents In the state. lIshment, with some of tbe na- Attorneys apPointed to defend west or Las Vegas where cars, &f. OOJDlneI'Oe. 
geles where they are given the Well-chI,ld climcs and expectant tion's best brains engaged In fer- K I!" G MAN, Adz., Jan. 11 persf:>H1l accused in indictments trucks and busses, on the aver- AB tUne the ure 
finest specialized treatment avail- mothers clas~es are ?eld weekly WASHINGTON, Oct. 20, - reting out chemical and mechani- (Speclal)-The trout population Ot' mformations would I'eceiv(' age hit 481 miles per hour. Best -'1 be made -at Tuesday. meet-
able. and the department IS open each Thirty-hour air service from ' cal secrets for modern warfare. of the Colorado river, below U fee to be fixed by the courl recor~ for ' speed _ low speed _ . dl.amber of iOOlYllDeI'ce. 

Records are kept of each child day iron:, 8:30 a. m. until 5 p. m. Boulder City and Las Vegas to The navy's program for rockets Boulder dam, considered one of • but not to exceed $!l50, under the was recorded on US 50 east or 
attending the clinic and of his All servIces at the department London is in prOSpect as a result includes an expenditure of 100.- !he best stretches of trout water I pr~~~l~ns of r>.. ~i1l now befol'e thL tKeystone junction where motor
physical condition and many of arc free of charge. . of a proposal by Transcontinental ' 000,000 a month for ammunition In the world ~y experienced !, ~~y,cIlatl~~CaOsml.runtltotede Ofdlhtedassenbl- ists averaged only 37.6 miles per 
the patients, by attending the bi- Well staffed: the department IS & Western Air, Inc,. submitted to alone. Tbe 19,yokern etau.m ",1- trout anglers Will be supplemen- .... ," , l' uce, a ay y hours annual cliru"c are restored to headed. by Miss Therma. Gree.n, the Civil Aeronautics Board today. ready has 6~ ehiU.1l lClleuttsts, ted with 10000 dd't' 1 . , the whIte Pille delegatIOn of the . f th engineers tedtnld-a ...... otb, ,a tIOna ram- I a~sembly. health without hospitalization. SUP€l'V1sor o. n1!I'ses; WI Mi~s Hearing on the U. S.-Calcutta, ' -...... el' oow trout shortly after the first, L IBU}= 

As a conservative estimate, Helen Ga~iloVI~, .Mrs. Mana India, portion oC TWA's around- workers te~ roe~.fi.red from of the year H. L. Reid director' The law now provIdes that for 2 ., ~ = 
Holster Miss Mal'Jorie Gaston as the-world route application di - f f ' h . 'f th A' ' • a case of murder a fee of $100 - ... -45 

Mrs. Thompson stated, 75 per .' closed that "integrated service" gro fr laneL It 0 IS ~rJes or .e. nzona Game , may be allowed and for a felony 
cent at the children reporting public health nurs.es. Mrs. Ma~- will bl'ing all the cities on the needs t~ mo he navy anr Fish CommiSSion stated to- • 01' mtdemeanor a fee of $51J 
to the clinic are able to overcome guente Krause IS the public transcontinental route wi~hin is supe ..... 'the teiW:hlq or day.. . would be granted. _ M I f D I Clark county will be assured of 
their physical defects and all of health nurse for Boulder .Clty. 1,000 children of workers and is The ra.mbow .trout WIll aver- I· e 0 ·Imes six assemblymen in the state leg-

The nurses work WIth the honrs of London. Paris, BerlIn, l islature instead of four l'f assem-the patients are materially aided . . Istanbul, Cairo and Calcutta. The buUdlng a $750,000 elementary age 4-5 Inches In length. They B N _ I 
in rehabilitation to their handi- school nurses and VISIt ~e local route to Europe and the near East and high school. were hatched from fer(jlIzed L " . bly bill No. 67, introduced Febru-
cap. schools .every n;.onth, aSide from will necessitate only one change Capt. Shel'man E. DUl'rougbs, eggs at Pinetop State Fish Ha.tch- 2-9- FOG I ary 5 by J. M. "Jack" Higgins of 

Childxen requiring braces or c0.n~uctlng !helf weekl~ health of planes at Chicago or New York, Jr., commanding of ticer, in lifting ery, ~ransferred to Page Spnngs I L iar ver oa Boulder City, be enacted into law 
other orthopedic appliances are C~l~. TheIr work.also lnc!udes Charles Gallo, TWA executive today the veil 0 secnlCY that has Rcarmg Ponds on lower Oak Uyd ' by the assembly and senate. 
correctly measured for these VIsItmg the ,ho~es 1n .the city: assistant and traf!ic analyst, tes- surrounded construe 'on of the Creek when they were two weeks n e, Oore The bill would change the ap-
articles by Herman C. Hitten- The building lS eqUJPped With tified today, station, says it will car on re- old and will be transported to p Enthusiastic support of Clark portionments of the legislators for 
berger, a specialist in this line,a laboratory. operated by~. UsIng huge, 300-mlle-per-hour search on such a scale that A er- the Colorado river in one of the oree Delay on county's mile of dimes campaign three counties, Washoe, Nye and 
from San Francisco. ,F!ances Whitehead, bacterlolo- Lockheed Constellation" TWA ica may neyer again be sUI'prised, commission's fish p I ant i n g has far exceeded the most optilll- Clark. 

Practicing physicians may have gISt. will operate four daily flI~bt8 I technologically, with the advent trucks. The trout are app!"O't. r Pre Ma rO,ta r B' f I Istic expectations, it was I'oported Th' 
the specialist consultation upon ~rough the efforts Of. ¥rs. from the United States to Loniion, of another war era. imately six months old now. - I by Mrs. Jo Mackey, treasurel', last IS county would have six in-t d

· WhItehead and Dr William night. Las Vegas alone reuchf'd stead of four, Washoe would have reques an appomtments may. , . ,'. two to Paris and through mldd1e- "Just as do big industrial con- _ n CARSON CITY N F b 
be made at the health depart- : Smith, coU?ty sarut~tlOn director, Europe to Cairo, and one to Cal- cerns," Capt. Burroughs says, " ,ev., e. S,-. lhe mile total wiLh a dnpo 'it of eleven, and Nye county would 
ment. !ill the IDllk sold m Las Vegas cutta. I "the navy w~11 carryon its re- rJP)-ReQuests from Carl Hydr>. $8218.0S now in the "'ank and have two instead of one. D H E Ch b 1

· I IS tested at the laboratory h h h managlllg director of Las VegaI' more money to come. The bill would amend "an act r. .. am er am, a ead- . . At a basic rate of 5,5 cents a searc t I'oug peace time. If all chamllPl' of commerce and "T .. r, 
ing psychiatrist from Fresno,' ~rs. £Chth Th~cker and Mrs. mlle, TWA proposes the follow- emergency comes, we can supply :\{ .. Theaters made a collection of reapportioning senators and as-
California, is in attendance at .WI:rona .Earl are m charge of the I I. ng fares from Boulder City and manufacturers overnight wit h • oar. director of publicity and $1939.19 which will he turned semblyrnen of the several counties 
the clinic to discuss beha'lior'" off Ice at the health department, Las Vegas to: London, $311; plans and specifications for what I'f-pre entatl"e of the Hotel Owners over to the motion pictUre divisIon to the le"'slature of the state of problems and help chil"-en and w.here re.co.rds of Clark county Paris, $32~ " BerlIn, $3' 3,' Istan- is needed. A ;:o('falion of tha.t city, today re- of the campaign, and in turn one b' 

Ul' b th -.. ~ulted In postponement of hear- haIr of the amount will be re- Nevada," approved March 30,1931. parents maintain a normal atti- Ir thce~ifi~thes are kept, as well bul, Turkey, $409; ('airo, Egypt, These will be plans and specifi- II~gS <'It the propo, ed pre-marital turned to Las Vegas. The other counties would have 
tUre toward the phYsical disabil- as e e records of the $456; and Calcutta, $661. These cations for new weapons, not those HII until Feb. 23, Las ~'e .. as army al'r fIeld made the same number of assemblymen ities to insure the fastest recov- children. fares, Gallo added, are "subs tan- of the current war. F • '" 

ery. 0 tially less" than pre.-war surface . red. Strosnider (D.-Lyon) to- a collection of $1278.19, and more as at present: 
Classified Ads Get Results t tat! h da~ saId Opponents of the bm money will be forthcoming, It Churchill 2 Douglas 1 Elko 4 

The clinic is held in Las Vegas ---- . ranspor on c arges. Wh.~Ch .would require phy Ical ex- was teported by officers in charge /Esmeralda I, Eureka I, Humboldt 
in May and October of each year I Under TWA's system of jnte- a,mlna Ion hefore a marriage of the Infantile Paralysi!l fund 2 L d L' I 

-- 24 loin ... , .,~-•. - grating domestic 'chedules with Ii~ense could be I sucd in Xevad:t, drive there. Texans were most '. an er I, mco n 2, Ly:on 2'j 
trans-oceanic departures and ar- WIll have n ,chance to voice theIr liberal with girts, and made the ,Mmeral 1, Orms~y I,. Pershmg I, 
l'lvals, a local passenger could vlplI's at thp bearing, which waH largest state contribution of any Storey I, and Whlte Pme county 4. 
leave the Doulder-Las Vegas area postllonp.d fl'OIlI Peb. ] 6. men on the field. The act would take effect upon 
via TWA at 5: 45 p. m. on a Sun- ___ The Cinnabar, which Issued a its approval, but would not affect day and arrive In London 7 a. m. h II 

Tuesday. Arrival in Parls would I c a enge to any other tavern lit II the terms of office of senators and 
be at 11 a. m" In Berlin at 12: 10 town that they would make the assemblymen now jn office. C I 10 50 d 

largest collection, easily won their Each county has one senat p. moo a ro at : p. m., an ,own wager and turned OVer 260 or. 

l in Calcutta at 10:3 P. m. on /' feet at dimes, totaling H16 to the

l 
Wednesday. committee. 

Only county returns 0 far are 
Goodllprlnlls for $46.90, anc1 BasIc 

160. 

..- 1 



BRIDGE CANYON DAM WILL.pW ARF 
BOULDEaf ,BE GREAT SCENIC ATTRACTION 

DENVER, Feb. 5 (INS)-A su
per-dam that will dwarf in size 
the great Boulder Dam is now be
ing planned to make full use of 
the waters of the Colorado river 
and jts tributary, the Green river, 
Chief Engineer Walker K. Young 
of the U. S. Bureau of Reclama
tion declared today in Denver. 

Until just a short time ago the 
vast dam built in Boulder canyon 
to control the Colorado river was 
represented as the "greatest effort 
in dam construction for many 
years to come," according to 
Young, who added: 

"But when we investigated the 
conditions necessary for full de
velopment of the river's power at 
the next site upstream-at Bridge 
canyon, 120 miles away - we 
found that dam may even be 
much larger than Boulder Dam." 

Disclosing another new trend in 
dam building, Young said: 

"We have found that it would 
be best to place the power plant 
inside the body of the dam itself, 
as the greatest economy and secu
rity from bombing. 

"In the center of the dam will 
be a huge tunnel-like chamber to 
contain the power plant and the 
transformer deck, both of them 
extending across the whole width 
of the canyon a short distance into 
each abutment." 

In a talk before the Colorado 
Society of Engineers, Young said 
present plans call for making the ' 
now inaccessible locatlon for the 
new dam a "great scenic attrac
tion." He said a vista plaza is to 
be built at the rim of the canyon 
wall, more than 2,000 feet above 
the dam, and that elevators or an 
inclined railway will connect the 
rim with the canyon bottom. 

"The fact," he said, "that the 
distance to be traveled by these 
elevators would be twice the 
height of the world's tallest build
ing may help you to realize the 
vastness of the entire undertak
ing." 

L. V. Tfu.BUNE 
3-17-45 

Voles 
leens Fee 

Boost Instead 

, JOURllliL 
2-20-45 

SUPER-DAM ABOVE BOU DER 
PLA NED AT BRID·GE CA YO 

Came To Dinner, Stayed All t~r ght 
o e \Vb "came to dinner," I Joe LaDue, manager a1 the lodge. 

aWWrlltt - it all happen- The sun was shining brightly 
e he arleston Park lodge at noon today, and the tempera-
Monday night, when a snow· ture was about freezing. 
storm closed the highway and Ten Las Vegans who made thE' 
prevented travel until this morn·, trip to the lodge Monday after
mg. Then the snow plow of the I noon to have dinner in the winter 
state highway department clear- sports area found later they were 
ed the road and allowed travel /snOW-bound. Unprepared for an 
to be resumed. overnight stay, they found ac-

ail Line To I 
Goldfield Urged I 

DEN'VER, J<'eb. 3.-:-(INS}-A super-dam that will dwarf in size the 
great BOUlder Dam is Inow being planned to make full use of th~ 
waters f the Colorado river ' and its tributary, the Green river, Chief 
Engineer Walker K. Young of the U. S Bureau of Reclamation de
clared today in Denver. Until ju t a Hhort time ago the "a::;t dam 
built in Boulder Canyon to con-' 
ltol the Colorado river was repre
sented as the "greatest efrort In 
dam construction for many years 
to come," according to Voun;:;-, 

A full 100t of new snow 1ell commodations in the lodge for 
Monday, br~nging the total On~the night. Even with the clear
the ground tn the lodge area tO

l 
ing of the road early thIs morn-

Construction of the railroad link between Goldfield and Las 
Vegas is vital to the postwar development of southern Nevada, 
Louis Dulien, president of the Dulien Steel Products Company of 
Los Angeles, declared here yesterday. 

who added: • 
"But when we Investigated the 

conditions necessary tor full de
velopment ot the river's power at 
the next site uIII:;tream-at Bridge 
Canyon, 12() miles awav-wc , 
found that dam may be -much 
larger than Hoover dam." 

Disclosing another new trend In 
dam bulling, Young said: 

~. "'v T 
3-4-45 

about 18 inches. The new snow i! . . 
of a light powder variety. th~ mg som.e of the group remamed 
finest for skiing, according to to play 10 the snow today. 

REV JOURtIAL 
2-14 .. 42 

Fall 01 Dimes Slonl Here 

Dulien purchased the Tonopah & Goldfield railroad for the pur
pose of junking it, but before he could carry out the plan the war 
came along, traffic mcreased tremendously and the road IS now 
very definitely, a going concern, 

Dulien announced he had 
ju:.-t completed arrangements 
for the purchase of two Diesel 
locomotives for the road to in
crease effidency of operation 
and that the,· would be running 
regularly in the near future. I 

B. c· 
3-14-45 

"The area from Goldfield south give Nevada 

I Gels oU·oDal Recogol-I.-OD offers important possibilities for i high school athletes protection 
mining development, and you against injuries is before the state "·We have found that it would 

be best to place the power plant in
side the body of the dam itseU all 
the greatest economy and security 
from bombing. 

1 't· I I . can't haul ores and concentrates legislature, having been authored C ark county s par Ie pat on 10 The success of the "foot of donations of 28.6 cents per by lt~ck. A railroad is needed 
j the Infantile Paralysis fund by Jack Higgins, Clark county as-
drive, with a record collection dimes" campaign in Clark countylcapita. I if this development is to g'l semblyman from Boulder City. 

"In the center of the dam "-ill 
be a huge tunnel-like chamber to 
contain the power plant and the 
transformer deck, both of them 
extending across the whole width 
of the canyon a short distance into 
each abutment." 

In a talk before the Colorad:> 
SOCiety of Engineers, Young salll 
pr plans ~all for making tho 
now InaccessIble location for the 
new dam.a "great scenie attrac
tion." He said n Vjsta plga i) 

be bu1lt at the rim 0 the canyon 
wall, more than 2000 feet abo e 
the dam, Jl,nd that eleyators or an 
inclined railway will connect the 
rim with the canyon bottom. 

"'rhe fact," he said, ·'that the 
distance to be traveled by these 
elevators would be twice the 
height of the world's tallest 
buIlding may help you to realize 
the vastness of the entire nnder
taking." 

Young predicted ultimate con· 
servatlon and control ot the Colo
rado river for development of tht! 
river's basin-now one of the least 
developed areas in the naUon. He 
said: 

.... 

A- REV.IEW JOURNAL Ir 3-17-45 

through novel use of "A Foot for the National Foundation of

l 
Mrs. Claude Mackey, treasurer ah,7ad:: DulieI?- ~ointed out. The bill has been passed by the 

of Dimes" rule, will receive na- Infantile Paralysis has brought of the Clark County chapter, re- BeSIdes, thiS ~ the only un- j assembly, 
tion-wlde recogniti<lll froth the" , . . constructed portIOn of a route 
National Foundation of Infantile nabonal recogrution to the local ported today that fmal totals from the northwest to Los An- I Provision for a $10.000 appro-
Paralysis, according to a letter chapter, and it is possible thatJhave not been compiled, but it geles on the eastern slope of the priation for group insurance is in-
to the committee received yes- the device wiII be used nationally lis expected that the total will Si~rras. This is th~ shortest jn cluded in the bill, which is sup-
terdav I d ld 1 v the 0 ported by Fred Strosnider, Lyon I J. "'. Allen, • ·e,·ada state rep- next year, according to word Ibe approximately $12,425, which ml ~s an \\',<lU re Ie e c n- countv Democrat, chairman of the 

I reRentative. wrote, '·We haye sent received from headquarters by lis about two and one-half times gestIon that s always present on, ways ~nd means committee, which 
Mrs. T. E. Taney, chairman of It he amount raised in 1944 in the •. coastal routes," he declared.. I both (a dime ruler and photo- CIa k t It would mean a lot to Las I increased the appropriation from graphs) on to our New York of- the women's division here. r coun y. . . . 

I D ·ts I ddt t 1 Ve pom: $5,000 to $10,000. fice, togethE'r with details or YOUI' While the -mile of dimes" was I eposl a rea ~ rna e 0 a of _ oull an 'CaSt-west Strosnider said the bill was 
very ingenious 'Foot Rule of used nationally this year, the, $9,4~5.26, repr.esenhng Las Vegas, tra ontin1!n railrDad routes, "the best ever to come before this 
Dimes' adaptation of the ::\Iile of "foot of dimes" leadin a to tho e BaSIC MagneSIum, Inc., and Hen.- an I·t seems mc your com-Di f d i I t t T ... d th La 'Yr body for a long, long time_" mes un ra s ng s un . am mile was suggestE'd by Vern .~II- .erson, e s vegas army. all" I munity shoum oe doing some 
sure you will hear more from lis, chairman of the fund ralSlng field. Moapa Valley, Goodsprmgs promoting along that lone ' Higgins, who for many years 
this noyel version of your cam- committee of Clark county, Mrs. and Jean. I. ~ has been interested m the welfare 
paign and I, too, have suggesled Taney stated. Of that total, the Las Vegas Dullen left ¥ester y after- of high school athletes, and who 
its value to other communities f N Y k no for LAnge after has helped them in many ways throughout the nation, so you Elaine Whitelaw 0 ew or army air field turned in a total • h I b- . f 
wI·ll undoubtedly re('el·'·e consl"d- City, director of the national of $1674.18, and school children spe

b 
_.. tt 0 ere recently told of his am itlOn 0 

, d··· te Ms· Las"· tr·b ted I on us mess rna ers. 1 ng standI'n« to pro"l·de such pro-erable national publicity on _ it, -women s IVlSlon, WTO r , m vegas can 1 u or co - 0 ,." 

and probably plenty of requests ' Taney that headquarters was lected about $1000. Moapa Val- BeNE s tection to the youth of the land. 
for details." "deeply impressed" by the suc- ley donated $274,85. The Las •• , He pointed out the fact that many 

The rules used In the success- cess in Clark county. . Vegas Mothers Study club- turned 3 .. 3-45 high school students have been 
ful county campaign were fur- With more than $12,000 rm~ed in its bond fund of 27.00 to the crippled for life in athletics and 
nished to the committee without during the drive in Clark county, infantile paraly_is drive. evada and their families were unable to fur-
charge by The :\Iorning Tribune. it is expected . that the l'Ounty I Theaters in Clark county col- nish adequate medical attentIon 

wil~ rate ne~r ~e top in the per lected more than $2000, and ward! because of lack of funds. 
capIta contrIbutions. Last y~ar Bould~r City is reported to have r discovery of oil Under the terms of the bill it 
the county rated fourth, WIth approximately $1000 which has e $25,000, if any- is provided "that whenever any 

not been turned in to the treas- one tliscovet t in commerCIal insurance carrier, authorized to do 

=========-==---- I years. of approved financial responsibil-Young predicted ultimate con
servation and control of the Colo
rado river for development of the 
river's basin-now one of the 
least developed areas in the na
tion. He said: 

"The main stream of the Colo
rado and the Green must be con
verted Into an almost continuous 
I\erles of lakes, extending from 
the Flaming Gorge in Wyoming to 

two games or tables operated and the headwaters of the Imperial 
where more than two and not dam near the Mexican boundary." ·V. Ie r iI Denies 

urer yet. qua ies during the next two I business as such in this state and 

That is the gist of a bill au- ity shall submit a plan for group 
thor~d by James "SaIlor·' Ryan, insurance of students in the pub
Clark county assemblyman, and lie schools of this state agai.mit" 
passed by the assembly and then any ··loss arising out of injuri s 
later by the senate. and sent to I, received by them in the course of 
Governor E. P. Can'iIIe for ap-' athletic competition or practice 
proval. I under the immediate charge of 

"The main stream of the Colo
rado and the Green must be con
verted into an almost continuous 
.:eries of lakes, extending from 
the flaming gorge in Wyoming to 
the headwaters of the Imperial 
dam near the Mexican boundary." 

Young declared the central Ari
zona project was one of the re
markable features of the plans to 
fully utilize the Colorado's waters, 
saying: 

'"This project would take water 
from one of the reservoirs exist
ing, or to be built, along the Colo- , 
rado and carry it to agriculture· 
lands in the valleys of the Salt 
and Gila rivers. 

"We would have to take the 
water halfway across the state of 
Arizona, through a tunnel most of 
the distance, or raise it over a di
vide hy a l,OOO-foot pump lift.~' 

Young said post-war plans for 
his bureau call for a long series of 
dams along the Colorado and the 
Green ri es serv
ice for all propel' ses 0 W. er
municipal and domesUc 
supply, i~ig!'ltion, navig , 
provision for fish and wild life 
and n~cr ation,. silt storage, rower 
I generation, prCBervatiQn 0 e-

I 
sidual (lQ,W .. r fo taki!-care 
of sanitation an "'t te
nance, and control of floods. 

Boulder Dam is 726 feet in 
height, the highest dam in the 
world. It was completed in 1935. 
It backs up Lake Mead in Arizona 
and Nevada, which extends for 
120 miles and carries the greatest 
capacity of reservoir water in the 
world, with dead storage included. 

more than four games are oper- I _ 
ated, a fee of $350, including the 
first two games, would be charged. L. V. IE 
Where more than tour games are 3-11-45 
operated, a fee of $300 per quar-
ter would be charged. 

For race horse..Jteno, tango and 
bingo, a $500 , quarterly license 
fee is set. 

For slot machines, a license 
of $10 each for the first two 
machines 0 per ate d would be 
charged, . nc the tee for the 
first two macbhfcs. 

The asylum management bill 
also was in conference. 

Another .o.ttempt 
to take the 1Il'(,-JDllritnl 
lnition bill OJlt oC the ha 

JJlade 

the public hea co • on 
)' turned 

down ~old. Proponents in the 
ru.sembly gnim'd no n ~l"l"~'~"'~'--l 
,·ole in the showdown. 
Legislators indica-ed that the 

tax rate would be held to sllghtly 
more than 60 cents. Anything 
above the 60-cent proposed rate 
would be placed on the general 
fund rate, tentatively set by the 
governor for the next twO years 
at 9 cents. Increases may 1.Ie made 
because ot proposed tilts in sal-
aries of many state employe,; and 
elective oH!cers. 

IlIl"IIL uu.r u..ntl: ,-6.;r--&p~~Atr ... ~L'v 

and osteopath bllls took the 
limeUght at the IISsembly ses
sion which lasted until aftel' 
midnight 'l'hul"Sllay night. 

There were several attempts 
to force AB 20, the bill requiring 
pre-marital examinations for syph
ilis, out of committee (or a vote 
but the move was beaten back 
by James D. Ryan (D.-Clark), 
chairman of the committee on 
public health which holds it. Gor
don Thompson (D.-Washoe) mus
tered 15 "otes to withdraw the 
bill bu t 19 others st uc k by Ryan. 

The bIll limiting the practice 
o( osteopathy was also debated 
during the night sesslou. Don 
Crawford (D.-Washoe) demanded 
that Ryan be forced to give up 
the measure. Ryan said he did 
not want to go on record favoring 
what he declared u a move of the 
medics to protect their own prac-
tice." 

Sixteen assemblymen voted with 
Crawford and 19 with Ryan and 
CraWford's motion was lost. 

NE'V LEADS 
ALL STA ES IN 
NEW RESIDENTS 

WASHINGTON, March 15.-{JP) 
Latest estimates on war-time 
population shifts, lssued by the 
census bureau, give this picture 
of the period 1940-1944: 

South and west increased 
neady 4,000,000. 

North decreased nearly 8,-
000,000. 

Caillornia had by far the 
gI'l1atest incrca c. 1,830,602. 
ThL'l was a 26.6 per cent rise. 
Onl~" Arizona, Xevada and the 
District of Columbia. had Isrge1' 
l"f'lativc incl·cascs, Nc,"ada lead
in~ nil states with a. gain of 
41.1) per c(·nt. 

New York state lost 846,252, 
Pennsylvania 653,092, Minnesota 
28B,637, Oklahoma 271,755-in 
that order. The greatest relative 
loss of population was from North 
Dakota, 17.7 per cent. 

State-by·state figures were given 
as between April 1, 1940, and July 
1, 194.4.. The figures represent the 
changes both In civilian popula
tion and military population with
in continental United States. Tbus 
army camps and training centers 
In the south had a great effect on 
that regi{)n's population. 

Because of a large excess of 
birth~ over deaths, the total con
tinental population increased frolll 
131,669,275 to an e5timated 132,-
56 .. ,2i1 in the four-year period, 

p egas R tate In 

A-Irmal-I to Ea$t Financial Mess 
Governor E. P. Carville this 

The civil aeronautics board to- morning emphatically denied the 
s tat em e n t being circulated 

day issued an order authorizing around the capital by propon-
Western Air Lines to establish! ents of the ten percent gam
a direct daily all mall express bling tax bill that the state is in 
and cargo air service between Los, financial difficulties and needs, 
Angeles and Denver via Las Ve- additional revenue. 
gas over a new cutoff route sav- "The state is in splendid con
ing 239 miles and an estimated dition," the governor said in an 
two hours (lying time between exclusive interview \\ith the Re
the east and west over present view-Journal, "and I can't un
schedules. derstand these stories that are 

This new service, to be e!!ec- going around, A record number 
tive . approximateiy May I, ac- of appropriation bills have been 
cordmg to announcement made proposed but I feel this is no time 
today by Vernon Willis, local dis- to spend a lot of money. After 
t~ict trafClc manager, of the air the war, when we can plan defi
IIDe, was author~zed as ~ n.eces- nitely will be plenty of time to 
sary war supportmg activity IU an . nsider these expenditures. 
effort to speed up the flow of co . 
war mail and express traveling "We haye. always prIded our
across the nation. The r<lnte- fol- selves on bemg one sound state, 
lowing the Great Circle course and thi~ is no time to break !t 
will serve 85 million people IIv- dovm with unnecessary expendl
ing adjacent to this important tures, new nuisance taxes and 
national airway or two-thirds of sucl'\, The state's financial con-
the nation's population. di1ion does not warrant any-

• . thing of this nature." 

B • C. NE,i';S 
3-31-45 

TO,DONATE USED CLOTHING FOR AID 
OF SUFF RERS IS PRIVILEGE-BOYNTON 

eW" s country can realize clearly the destitutl condi-
tion of the many millions of war victims throughout the battle
torn world, because our country, most privileged of all nations, 
has remained untouched. 

The War Relief Control Board appointed by President 
Roosevelt points out that 125,000,000 people are in desperate 
need of clothing. Enough new clothing for the relief of these 
U!.Jlortunate people does not exist anywhere in the world. The 
only available large source of supply today is the accumulation 
of usable old clothes in American homes. 

We are urged to observe the month of April 1st to April 
30th, 1945, as United National Clothing Collection month. No 
donation of funds is required. We are asked merely to dig out 
the usable discarded clothes from our wardrobes and contribute 
them to the relief of war victims. 

It seems to me, that as a Christian people in a privileged 
nation, it is not alone a dut:, but a rare opportunity which 
none of liS should ignore, to contribute thus easily to th relief 
of suffering humanity. 

A. G. BOYNTON, 
City Manager, Boulder City, Nevada 

eva a tor Be ed Over ee en 
r Nevada's March storm season continued over the 

week end wi~ rain pelting the Las Vegn_ area and snow piling 
up on ~e foot~ulls and higher mountains around La Vegas valley. 

Ral~ fell. m ~as Vegas periodically all through the week end 
and whIle thIS clty was receiving its precipitation, Boulder City 
and the surrounding higher regions reported snow. 

Thero:! was between four and six inches of snow on the ground 
at Boulder City, according to reports of travelers from the dam 
c~lIl~muruty, with th.e fall at Railroad Pass so heavy that some 
difficulty was expenenced getung cars through that section. 

Telephone lines to Boulder City were out of order for sev
eral hours this morning and no exact report of the depth of the 
snow could be secured. 

Mount Charleston reported a heavy full of snow over. the 
week end, "ith nearly a foot of new snow covering the ground 
at the lodge. Telephone line into the mountain section were out 
of order but the army camp report d between 18 inches and two 
feet of snow on the ground there. It was said thaC the fall in the 
higher reaches of the mountains was much heavier. 

It snowed all day y~terday at the lodge, slopping ~hortly 
after midnight. 

Radio" reports that Cajon Pass was closed were denied today 

by bus drivers on the trnnscontincntallines who reported that it 
wa snowing heavily from San Bernardino to the vicinity of 
Baker, and around Mountain Pass and Wheaton Springs. 

The buses and all cars negotiating Cajon Pass were forced to 
use chains and traffic was slowed down con iderably by the snow. 

To the east, reports stated that snow was falling from the 
vicinity of Mesquite clear into Salt Lake City and that Cedar City 
was having a heavy falL 

The summit south out of St. Gorge was reported heavily 
hit by snow. 

The road from Goldfield to Reno was clear, highway officials 
report but there was snow all along the route. Reno was hit by a 
blizzard Saturday but the weather was clear but cofd today. 

Winter sports enthusiasts in southern California were ma
rooned at the mountain resorts with Mt. Wilson reporting drats 
ranging from 10 to 12 feet and 28 inches of snow falling in 24 
hours. 

Lake Arrowhead reported 23 inches and Crestliue 24 inches. 
Snow fell at the edge of San Fernando, covered the T whall hills 
with from two to six inches and swept out on the de. "rt as far as 
Lancast rand Victorvllie . 

school coaches," hat premium 
shall be paid by the state after 
approval of the plan by the at
torney general, commissioner of 
insurance and ... -uperintendent of 
public instruction. 

...... --------~~~~ 
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live ~~~~u~:;~,N~~~~~tJtV .. ~~~~~~~e:k~; n.- a lysis Fund Drive Summary ere's ow . evada's New State, oc~ K T~O TO L B~I::~~E:OR 1 
!':~ i;n:., 'M~~~glf. the Nevoda lawmaking body h.,. from J,nu- • al 'Igu", on th, CI,,' tal ,oll,dlon amount,d to $12,- e Tax Finally Got Through I 16C~~N. cJ;;~d.~:v·'w~~~~I~~1~ati~~al a.diSse::te~s~~~o~ 

R ds' h ffi f .y infantile paralysi:l fund 851.19. One haH of this sum will hi ecor In teo ce 0 Controller Henry Sc midt revealed ~ I for 1945 were revealed here be retainetl in the county for CARSON CTTY, Nev., March 20.-(JP)-Nevada's latest move ' hercafter will be paId compensa- measure w ch the assembly 
that already the 42nd legislative expense amountfj to $8;,535.21 'ernon Willis, campaign chalr- paralysis rellef here, and the re- to tap a new sourcp of revenue. a tax on the gross income of gambling tion if they contract socalled . passed and sent to the governor. 
- exceedmg by more than $10 000 the all-time e tablished two " with announcement that to~ mainder has been forwarded to establishments, .goes into effect July 1 of this year, final action on . Se~ators C.harl~ Russell, re-
years ago for the 41st se_Slon. __ _ _ the national foundation. the program bemg completed by the legislature in the closing hours publican, WhIte Pme and James 

It was emphasized the fina Collections througb the foot of the ~ession which ended yes terday at 1: 55 a. m. The tax fixed at Farndale, democrat, Clark were 
cost of the se.;slon probably wi! L V rules of dimes and large indi- one per cent. is estimated to orin!;' authors of the measure which 
not be determined for more tha • • vidual and bu~lness contributions in from $~OO,OOO to $300,000 passed without a dissenting vote. 
a year. Records show that flna 3-22-45 were $10569 50 and theaters yearly, Sponsors of the program C. C. Boak, republican, Nye, 
bills for the 41st session whic turned il'""i tot~l ~f $2,281,G9. e~pect that after being in opera- who voted for the measure ques-
ended in March of 1943 did no~ V . V City - A letter from J W AIle lIon the ne two years, sufficient tioned whether one cent ever 
roll Into the controller's offlc" egas- enG ·~s egas I state representative . ('om'plimen~: ~~come c~n be assured to the state A T TOP OF HIGGINS' would be paid in benefits under 
untIl near the end of June 194 lng Willis on the re~arkable rec~ taxit~~~l~f ~t~harp reduction in BY BOTH HOUSES WITHOUT ~he act. He questioned whether 

Sincc 1941 the trend of legi 1< ord of the county, said: er SOurces. It was properly drawn, although 

tive expenditures for condu t 0 ,-rJ,-ne Rea-~,-fy; BOard' ends "Your 'foot rule of dim~' Last act of the legislature was ASSEMBLY WORK DETAILED he said he favored the principals a lawmaking session bas b the adoption of the state tax rate of the proposed law. • 
i dil is tile most uuique, ori~inl\l f 64 mount ng stea y. adaptation of tho 'mile 0' dim'-'''' 0 cents, an incr~ase of five When Jack Higgins went to thc stead of 4, Washoe 11 instead of 9 James Ryan, democrat, Clark, 

During 1941 the session c PI A 0. C .11 W feature 'c hUl'e el'er h'ld and cents over the levy Imposed two 1 . I t h and Nye 2 m'stead of 3 assembl"'- leader of the assembly labor 
ih $ 

-. years ago Increase e I I egIs a ure t ere were certain jobs J 

estate 73,387.28 and, it ane rrlY-eS arvl e Ire to gi\"c you nn idt.'a of whnt wo . . s w re arge y men. bloc explained the bill had been 
explained by Schmidt thQt m et- . . think of it, I am haling it set ~~ihfeo le'1~s for ~ger:etral purposes he wanted to see done there, A substitute was introduced Studied "by some of the bes 
mg had extra-ordina"'" co t in . U[l in detail, to ... ""ethcr \,·:tll tIle r 0 ~age aSSIS ance. T b'lls I d' 1 al . d . th t t f N ." • D' th ' ops were 1 an mg a reg- February 16, providing 13 for eg mm sine sa e a e 
that it was during that year th By MATTIE GlASSON A strong protest agams' t 'rule' YOll I"ent me, for ('on~ urmg e session the legisla· lar assemblyman apportionment W sh 7 f Cl k f Who vada including George Thatcher 
chambers of both houses were re~ Th '" - tinuous bulletin bOltl'II dbplay ture d~opped the ~tamp system for a oe, or ar, 5 or lte Reno attorney" and they had 
decorated when the lawmaker e lTIltial plane of Ne-I pas age of the gambling ta.."(: during our state rt'llre~ellta- ~~lfl:C"tolronOfoafnreeve!luetfrOm li~duodr Ifor Boulder City, to create a scp- Pine and 1 for Nye. February 28 found it constitutional and work-
refused to work in the dingy sur- I vada Pacific airlines, a bill was sent by Las Vegas tt\"Cb' mPeting in t.hc Roo'ie,'elt xClse ax. prOVI e arate Boulder City high school this was withdrawn from the bl • 
ro nd

· g hi h '1 d h Dotel in Xew York, April 2 to comp . tion for workers Who district. providing insurance fo~ general file and postponed indefi- a e,. . 

th
uey al~rl.sveV.d·. c preval ewell route to connect L"", Ve.~'" ~l'ty offl'Cl'als to Go..-r. E. P. t • CI ff C I d t Wh t , a.,.-, 6""" - • (I, and then for permanellt dis- con rae . . the course high school athletes and to cor- nitely, and eventually lost. J ar son, emoCl'a, 1 e 

d R f d' t C ill 1 t .] play in 0111' X(!\l' York offi(·(·s." of their employment, - eas- Pine, also e..'I(plained, and read 
In 1943 tbe eost or the leg-is- an eno or lree passen- arv e as mg It, urging, ed salarie!; -from the gO\- rnor reet the deeds to Lehman caves On February 23 Higgins got a letter from Thatcher, the be-

lature slid up to $77,387.88 ger and freight service, arrived that he veto the measure which Allen s letter pointed out that d, wn to clerks in various II!tat for the National Park Service. Senator James Farndale to intro- lief of lawyers the bill was work-
which was topped by this year's here yesterday at Alamo Airport. has been a bitter issue throughout Clark counly's contrlbuUon this e These four bills passed both duce Senate Bill 138, to give able 
mark of $87,535.21. Two hours and forty-five 1Dln~ the state since it WB8 Urst intro- year i nearly three times tbe 0 Ices, To make theit owrt""jobs h 'th' Clark county 5 assemblymen, a . 

utes were required fo th I duced by the sen t f '" previous "best" of the county. m re attractive, tho. legl'C'''t . ouses Wl out a dissenting vote, Large t 51'ngle I'tem of cost th'lS rep ane a e a ew wee .. s ". " ... ors new one added for Nelson and hi h I it R 8 60 Th b' and the highe:;t per capita con- Increased their pay to $15 d 11 It has been learned since the ses-
Year _ it was not the case m' pa-t w c e eno at: yesterday ago. e 0 JecUon was agreed I a y "'-ar Wight t w h' 

h 
~ morning and set down here at upon at a slleclal meeting yester~ t~ibution of any disrict in the na- r n;t 10 effectjve at he ne t sions ended and Boulder City's .:x: cons IPS, as a new 

years - was t e salaries and 11:36, a distance of 360 airline day when Mayor E. W. Cragin and tlOn. S .Hon, - x first assemblyman has returned district. This was passed by the 
bonuses paid to attaches, miles. Pilots and officials of the all commissioners voted Unani- Willis, reylewing the campnign, home. senate March 1, 17 to 0, 

This year the senate and as- firm, and Mary BentOn Smith mously to appeal to the governor declared, "The full credit for Higgins introduced a number of It came up in assembly March 
sembly paid out a total of $41,- Associated Press correspondent for his backing in the controversy. success of the campaign. I be- other bills for Clark county. and 15 at 11:50 p,m., and Washoe at-
7S06l.6~ in salary and bonus items. from Reno, were passengers on Gov. Carville has unttl Saturday lieve, is due the Morning Tribune for education as education com- 1 t~mpted to add an am~~dment to 

a anes of assembly attaches, in- the fligbt, wblcb they descrIbed to sign or turn down the bill and for contributing the rules. It was Ig W h ddit I 
I d

' b . ' mittee chairman. and the work of Ive as oe an a lona as-
C u mg a onus Item of $2.517, as unhellevably- lovely over the interested groupS are contacting lhis cost-free fealur.e which start- bI 11 CI k 
reached the all-time high of $25,- mountains and deserts of Nevada. him, seeking a veto. In addition ed the friendly competition for the Clark county delegation was sem yman as w~ as ar coun-

----IOr---

289 Schmidt revealed, The salary Excellent weather and flying con- to'the city protest, telegrams were record collections, and I doubt productive of many bills which ty. After a 50-mmute debate the 
and bonus item in the enate was dltions prevalled_ sent by Retail Merchants Assocl.- that the goal would have been are conceded to be of •. benefit to amendme~t was defeated 30 to 9 Parent - Teachers Associations 
$16,417.60, which included $2,680 Equipment was a Fairchild tioll, trade groups and prominent reached without that newspaper's this area. and .th~ bl~l passed 38 to O. in Nevada have been asked by 
in bonust'.. plane, one of the two ships owned interested individuals. help." .fore than 8000 rules Arriving in Reno January 10 HIggInS mtroduced on February Mrs. E. R. Harker of Reno, state 

Two years ago the salary and by the airline, which will operate The ch b f were furnished to the committee Higgins attended a caucus Janu~ 20 A.B, 139, to establish three president, to participate in a 
bonus item for the as embly Was the schedule. Pilot was Ra.y Pig- telephone ay~s:;rdOayc':n~d erce, by by th~ printing department of the More than 1,000 spectators ary 13 at which Peter Burke was education districts in Clark coun- coordinated drive for clothing for 
$18 99? 46 · I d' net of Los Angeles fo mI' ,e an ap~ .10rnlng Trilfune, . dE" PI ed , _. ,mc u 109 $1,220.75 for ' l' er y em- pOlDtment for an audience with ' visited the "Y" hobby show selected as speaker, and a Demo- ty, WIth Boul er City. to. have ,a uropean Wjlr ':Ictims. ann 
the bonuses while the senate ployed by Vultee and Consol' at- Gov, CarvUle at 10:30 Saturday Schools turned in more than which closed last night in the cratic caucus January 14 separate high school distrIct. This to start on Apnl 1 and end on 
bonuses amounted to $1,550 ed, alnd

d 
now connected with the morning, and at that time w1.ll 1.00.0 feet of di~es, each foot con- War Memorial building. The show On January 15 the 42~d legis- was passed by the assembly 36-0, April 30

T
, ~e driv~ is ~nsored 

brmging the total expenditure ~~~ f np~stry. Other pilots were present arg1.lmenu agaiDBt the slstmg of 16 COlDS. was of a more comprehensive na- lative session opened, and the senate 17-0. by the_ ,?m~ed Uano.ns. Relt.ef and 
for $3ttaches in the upper house cll. op!:'a\o!°1:tn R!:~~~l~~"'::t- measure, AStistl!-nce ~fs given d b~ vari~ ture than any ever held in Las next day a committee of three On February 21 he introduced RehabIlItation administratio~. 
to 13.179.09. Back in 1941 the ously- with Air Transport Com- Points of objection Include gen~ ous uSl,ness . rms, an . e .ex: Vegas and many · have requested was appointed to notify the sen- Assembly Bill 143, to provide in- The slogan of the C01'~JIllt~, 
sE:I!ate paid out 12.316 to its at- mand for 14 month!; and Ralph eral polIcy ot the state of Nevada tende~ hIS gratltnde to, BrlI~mles I I~:t f~~~;~e~oSht~'::t b~~~:nnp:~s~~~ ate that the assembly was organ- surance for all students partici~ ~'weahdedt by Henry J. Kthalserth, IS 
taches including only $850 in Wortlll'ngton, formerly a pilot tor against nuisance taxes, discour- for lPIlk bottle wrnpper". Nemda tin· thl' . all a can you spare at ey Eleclric Outdoor Adve t' I g C may be "';ven the opportunity of ized and ready for bus·lness. HI'g- pa g 10 a eties 10 tax-sup- .. 
bonuses while the assembly's ex- the Canadian Air Force. Eugene agement to investors as 80 result l' 1S n 0, o' can wear 
pendItures otal 7 th Hughes, co-owner of the line and of additional taxation bardshJp on for posters for the Iron lung, exhibiting. It as generalll~ con- gins was chairman of this com- ported schools of the state. This . 
$53 es. ~liss Smith were the otber' pas- operators already in business here ~an~~o BGarakndef ~.reamdery h!ohr ceded that the show, under the mittee. was passed 39-0 and 17~O. Tbere Is an urrent need for 
~l~a~e allowances to mem- sengers. and the fact that the measure is ~ ruc,' n 0 >,eva a w IC direction of John C. Welles and He was named ehairman of ed- He handled several education every types of elothlnr for 

b l
"d th Thl f discriminatory .~- furnlshed extra help to count Helen Nonner, had set a precedent ucatl'on and publicl'ty co--1ttees bl'lls for the assembly, all of Whl'ch the '-"ple of all war-'~ . 

ers, an B aqes pal e mem- s Irst flight, Hughes said ......... money and handled the account for a .series of annual or semi- ....... assed Th' . 1 -- oven , 
h " is a culmination of two years of ,In discussion, It was held by without charge, Women's Ambu- annual shows. and member of judiciary, roads P . .IS ~c uded provisions countries, the sponsors report. 

throUg~v~~eymearsaInedO faIrly stable work and the expenditure of Clty cor;nmlsstoners that passage lance and e Carps for dis- The judging committee, com- and highways, federal relations for the Uruversl~ of Nevada. Especially needed are infant 
1V bas' th t t'l n.a

1 
compara- $100,000. Test nights have been of the bill would open the door lor tribution and Ilectiou ot milk posed of ~tayor E. W. CraD'in, I. and insurance committees. The reapportIonment "argu- wear, warm eoverinp of aD 

"'er
c 
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5a27ffil1 eage co 55' In progress from Hubbard field other business or sales taxes. It bottles, Mrs, ce 11 Orem, who as- R. Crandall, M. E, Steffe~· and January 18 he introduced As- ment" started on February 5 and kinds, particularly k nit ted 
.. ....-:- " j in Reno for the past 10 days, and was further pointed out that sisted with publicity, and Hotels did t d t'l M h 16 t roods and bed blankeis. The 

Salarles to t thi I 
. Itt :.\Jonday night. for transfers of funds in the Mud- ,12:40, when the assembly passed eommittee suUes1s that donors nd . the schedule will be in operation failure of the two bodies of the \ Reed Whipple, lXl,ade prize awards sembly Bills 6 and 7, providing no en un I arc a 

sena ors s year aa soon as "a technicality on egis a ure, sena e and assembly [0 Last Frontier and El Rancho include with cuh carment 
took $11,271 while assemblymen landing at one of the fields to agree on the revenue-producing V The awards were made accord- dy Valley district and in Search- 'I the Farndale bilL f tb te 
received a total of $24,100; in 1943 be used is cleared up," he de- act, was an indication of its weak- e~~ dances were given, one iug to six classifications. Adult light. These passed without any . Regarding Hi~gins' ins~an~e ~mH U:::S a:e a:ai~fe m~d r~ 
the paychecks of the senators to- elared, ness. in La. Veg and the other In first prize winners in the art sec- dissenting vote. bill, the followmg quotatIon lS spool or two of mafchinr 
talled $10,794,32 and the assem- The government has promised The bill. first introduced by the Boulder City, and pa ment 0 tion were: Richard Sargent, Sus- Higgins introduced Assembly from the Reno Gazette of Feb- thread. 
blymen $23,213,20 while in 1941 twin-motored equipment to tbe senate, called for a 10 per cent musicians was the only expense anne \Yard, Pfc_ Laurence Span- Bill 8 on January 22, to conect ruary 24, headed .. Insuring High 
the figures were senators $10,310 airJine as soon as It is a'Vailable, t~x on gross lncome of gaming ca~ involved in either of them. With ~:~k~~e:ndG~~re~~1i~i\te~f:~°i- deed to land at Lehman Caves School Students ": All clothing will be shipped' 
and assemblymen $24,120. i an eventually planes will be ~mos. Atter passage by that body, these two exceptions, the cam- tion. Caroline Gardiner was National Monument, which passed ': Assemblyman Higg~' leg~- from local communities to a spe-

I 

---..(n available to carry 21 passangers. 1t had a stormy course in the as- paign was entirely cost free. h bl 34- hIt sal f tate fall Fare will be at the rate of 10 sembly and final action there was Community and organization award d place. t e assem y 0 and t e scnate 1 a I~n proI,'o or s manCI cified regional warehouse, freight 
cents a mile, or $36 for one-way a general increase in the Hcense chairmen were: Clark county: Don E, . I ews and Mrs., 17-0. . a~cldent msuranc:e for Nevada charges collect. 
flight. There will he 110 reduc- fees. This proposal was Dot agree- Vernon 'ViIlis, traffic manager argld Case :Ire awarded first On the same day he mtroduced I hlgt: school :=tthlet~cs has won the M H k has aUed th t all 
tions for round-trips. able to the senate when returned for Western Air Lines; Las Ve- laces in the. Jeathercraft divi- for the Clark county delegation praIse of Bill Leiser, sports ed- P rsi T ar ~r '15' N a d 

A stop at 'lono h I scheduled there for vote, and a compromise gas, E, M, "Doc" Ladd,' Hender- ion, wilh 1\11'. 'd Mrs. Linn Her-, A sembly Bill 9 eliminating nO-I itor of the San Francisco Chron- aren - feacther dUJ.11 b
m 

eV!'- t
a 

__ . ' . . d d L . , ' . ' I prepare or e nve v appom -
when actual operations begin, was finally reached on 1 per cent son, B111. and Railroad Pass, ring recelYlfi _secon an a tanzmg of government claims lC e. . 1 1 'ttees 'h' h 'll 
This II the onll" et down between tax of the gross. Ross A, Ross,' Overton and 10- Veme Becbtal uurd. filed with county commissioners "The California editor, how- b

lOg 
Oe8d tCO~~t k

W 
Ihc Wlth 

d C 
' I .. e rea y 0 s ..... r wor w en e 

the state'll two lea Ing cIties. lty officials pointed out that apa, Grant Bowler, Las Vegas Other first place winners were: which was passed 37-0 and 17-0. ever, believes lnsurance plans drive opens. Committee member 
Planes will lea-q- aeno in the nearly two·thlrds of the revenue Army Air Field, Lt, John R, 1}r .. '''In, S, Park, lapidary. work: On February 9 Higgins intro- ~ould be extended to prot~ct <1:11 names should be submitted to 
morning, arrive here before noon, for city government comes from Holmes; Goodsprings and Blue HalEk Bservlceh' Indiandlore

r
,. ~.ev, duced the barbers' fair trades act, hlgh school students engagmg m state P.-T.A. offices, so that in~ 

and in the early afiernoo return gamIng and liquor Ucenses. Ratea Diamond, Sarah Williams; Las r&ug ton woo cra t ... rs hI' d h . I f't 
to Reno, Only one flight a. day now are at a fair margin, &nd it Vegas Junior chamber of com- Aibe~t Goot, hand painted dishes;' wh.ich received a vote of 20-20, sc 00 -supervISe p YSlca 1 ness formation can be sent direct to 
each way is planned in'the initial would be extremely diftlcult to' merce, Allye Lawson; publicitY, Al·thur Per ins polo tropbies' losmg for want of the 21 needed programs. . them; she states. 
operation. reconcile a state tax on the city Ruth Lusch; Women's division, Jack tflr, ho~t town conec~ according to constitutional provi- "The schools shoul~ b~ ~ebeved ~---

When new equipment is obtaln- county and state licenses now 1m: Mrs. Margaret Taney; radio divi- tion; r~ and rs. Ray Lowry, sea. sian. of any such fear of liability. Mr. 
ed, a network of airline service posed. ,ion, Rita Jone,;; schools, Maude hell coil etion, and Mrs. Esther Higgins introduced his A. B, 67 Jack Higgins' bill in the Nevada 
is planned for Nevada with a Frazier; retail :;tores, Jack R. Ray, ooked rugs. February 5 to reapportion the as- assembly is on the right track," 
Slart at Reno to serve Elko, Fal- Roach; men's organization, S, L. First p1ace winners in the chU- sembly, giving Clark county 6 in-
Ion, Lovelock, Winnemucca, Ba.t- Buttertleld, Bnd treasurer, Mrs. dren's iscellaneous handiwork 
tIe fountain, Ely, Callente, Pi- Claude :'IIackey. '-:division were Mal'ilyn Brewer. 
oche, and Boulder City, !lolls; James Sill, Jr., miniature 

Officials of the firm, in addl- oodcraft; and James MarUn, 
tion to Hughes, are Thomas O. tterflr and insect collection. 
Craven, Reno, chairman of the 0 her winners In the juvenlle 
board of directors; and Charles d sian were, JimmY' England, 
Brallstatter of Carson City. Bran- bodburnlng; Ramoj.a Church, 
statter and Hughes formerly- op- rag doll; Florence Prince, bandl-
erated a flying service for train- work; Ann Cannon, crocheted dol-
ing pilots under a government lies; Janet Highfill, embroidered 
contract at Lovelock. dish towels; Gene Highfill, bird 

Officials of Las Vegas were al house; Bruce Broughton, match 
Alamo Airport yesterday after- book collection; Martha Ann Love, 
noon to welcome the fIlers, and dolls; Loren Westbrook, stamp 
return tbeir greetings to R no as collection; James Martin, war 
tbe ship went back again. Includ- miniatures; Russell Hay w I!. r d, 
ed In the party were _fayor E. W. gun; Carl Stephens, arrowhead 
Cragin, Sheriff Glen Jones, Carl collectlou; John Ullom, Indian 
Hyde, executive director or the display, and Alvin Levy, war 
chamber of commerce, and "'. J, trophies. 
Moore and Wilbur Clark, -------~ 

Miss Smith will remain in Las 
Vegas over the week-end. She 
is a guest at Hotel El Rancbo 
Vegas. 

REV JOURNAL 
3-28-45 

ARSON seeking to attain a desirable ob-
UF vernor E. P. Car- jective is unconstitutional in its 

ville to ay vetoed a bill passed present form and if it should be
b the legislature which would come a law would only result in 
(lave compensated workmen for confusion due to the impos~tion 
tunc lost as a result of contract- and collection of premIUms 
ing so·called occupational dis- 1, .... hich our supreme court will, 
ases. undoubtedly, have to hold to 
In a veto message filed with I have been unlawfully collected." 

Secretary of State Malcolm Mc- Senators James Farndale, dem
Eachin, the governor said he/ocrat, Clark and Charles Ru sell, 
turned down the proposed law republican, White Pine, were au
"because the present act while thors 01 the measure. 

~- 1 



,March 6. 
Members of the senate 
were having drawn for 
tion a bilI which some 
might bring in $2.000,000 or 
annually. 

This measure, as 
drawn and under study by sena
tors, calls for a sliding rate of 
taxation on the gross take of all 
Nevada gambling establish-
ments. • I 

Not even a drug store with 810t 
machines escape, provided 
t 
SlQ.-OlO ""'0. 

a 
take hnf"mc • ..,. ! "--._"-'-"""--

I 

paY' 
On 

$50,000 and $100,000 the tax 
would be 20 per cent and a 30 
per cent tax would be collected 
on all gross take above $100,000 
annually. I 

Under terms of the proposal it 
would be required that holders I 
of gambling licenses in the state 
make a sworn statement of tax 
commission forms prior to Jan
uary 15 of each year. 

All income obtained from these 
sources would be placed in the 
general fund of the state 

ar 
Be Simple, Say Experts 

WAShINGTON, D. C., Aug. 2. (WNS)-Clark county's re
conversion problems will be Simple as compared t9 many other 

. f its war-built facilities are devoted to 
w c the same or similar form, 
war p n board officials said today. 

--'----'-------'" total of $135,681.000 spent 

-

Negro raternify 
Forms Chapter 
For Vegas Area 

A Las Vegas chapter of the 
Improved Benevolent Order of 
Elks of the World has been or-
ganized wioth Marshall A. Allen as 
exalted rUler. it was announced 
Thursday. 

Other omcera of the Negro 
lodge order are: Cleveland Alex
ander. esteemed leading knight; 
Truley Sandifer, esteemed loyal 
knIght; Melvin Calhoun, esteemed 
lecturing knight; Henry Moore, 
secretary; Marshall Branch treas
urer; Levi Ellis Tugwell. asslstallt 
secretary; Charles FrankUn. es
quire; Rev. J. L. Simons. chap
lain; Ernest Jeffries. inner guarfi; 
Willie Parker, tiler; Soloman 
Bell, .master of social sesaioIli!; 
George Duncan, Peter Finch, J. T. 
Fowler. Jodie Cannon, and Alvin 
Bowles, trustees; Joseph R. Mor
ris, dil'ector of educational and 
public relations programs; Rev. 
Henry Cook, director of junior 
Elks and Civil liberties wok; and 
Henry RobInson, director of health 
and athletic programs .. 

on r plants and equipment in 
county were divided as 
: Non-ferrous metals and l 

ducts, $126,385,000; chemicals 
d troleum products, $7,972,-

000, d and other manufactur-
ing, $764,000. 

WPB authorities explain that 
a large percentage of war pro
duction consists of products not 
much different om those hav
ing extensive peace-time ,'alue. 
Clark county has no aircraft, 
shiP. nor ordnance facilities 
and 110 explosives. Clark coun
ty can easily reconvert its 
metal, chemical and food and 

other manufacturing P I ant s 
into peaCe u es. . 
It is expected, oC course. that I 

there will be little peacetime 
value in aircraft, ship, ordnance I 
and explosive facilities, . though 
there is Qvidence that in many 
localities these plants will be I 
successfully recOn\'erted to ci-
vilian production. I 

These data were obtained as I 
part of a national WPB program \ 
to help local authorities in thetr 
recom'crsion job. I 

In Nevada as a whole. war-\ 
built facilities were divided in 
value as follows: 

Ordnance, $522,000; non-ferrous 
metas and products, $126,385,000; 
chemicals and petroleum pc 
ucts, $8,010.000; food and 
manufacturing. $764.000. 
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Thomas Cat. a pioneer of the 
Basic fagnE'.sium plant, a native 
of Nevada and the progenitor of 
numerous and sundn' descend

I ants in the area, was 'the central 
I figure of a thrilling rescue thi5 
morning at the planl 

Cat had, in ~ome strange man
ner, become 10dged between the 
walls in the administration 
building and. for the past four 
day ha' been yowling in an
gubh, seeking aid. However, hi$ 
pleas for assistance l."ent unan
swered because no one was able 
to locate, exactly, where Cat was. 

This morning, Miiss Josephine 
Hammond. secl-etary to Guern
sey Frazer, spotted the rource of 
the sound and sent out a hurry 
up call for the rescue squad. 

Headed by Fire Chief Paul 
Zink, the relief command roared 
up to the administration build~ 
jng. frantically removed.a sec
tion of the wall and relea~ed en
trapped Cat. 

The kitty, although not Per
sian at all, arched the whiskerl 
over his eye, gave off a couple 
of phhhhhhts ot gratitude, and 
strode out through the office 
door into the air, and then 
ducked back into his home 
grounds under the floor of the 
building. 

all is serene again in the 
~,8j~l.lAlliliif~"'~uu~!C, T cat-

echoed througll ' 
the past three 

(C()q~iiil4ed on Page 6) 

(Continued from Page 1) 
days are stilled, th~ personr:e1 
has settled back to the dally 

Orr Selection Lauded . / .. /:1/45 
The nomination of Judge William E. Orr to De 

judge of the circuit court of appeals will be hailed 
with much enthusiasm by members of the bar all 
over the west coast and will be especially pleasing 
to the pioneer residents of Las Vegas. 

Judge Orr, while not a native of the state, spent 
practically all of his life in Nevada and had a large 
hand in assisting the development of southern Ne
vada. He was a pioneer office holder in Lincoln 
county and his operations of the office of recorder, 
clerk, treasurer and district attorney in the southern 
part of the state still are held up as a model of 
efficiencY. 

A self-made lawver who seeured most of his 
early legal knowledge th'rough hi~ own efforts .while 
in county office, Judge Orr has nsen to the hIghest 
position which could be aecorded any man by the 
voters of the state. He was appointed to the position 
of associate justice of the state supreme court by 
Governor E. P. Carville in 1941 and was re-eJected, 
without opposition, at the last electi?n. " . 

So perfect was his record as a dIstnct Judge m 
the eighth judicial distric~t h~ never l:ad any oppo
sition for the post after his first electlOn. He had a 
reeord on the local bench of never having had a 
decision reversed by the supreme court, and all of 
the lawyers in this area reeognized him as one of 
the most able jurists before whom they had prac-
ticed. . 1 

His record in public office has been unassallab e 
and while a member of the state supreme court he 
has become a recognized authority on constitutional 
and other law. His experience on the state bench 
will fit him excellently for the post iz:to which he 
is about to step, and those who know h~s record are 
certain he will carry this effieiency mto the ex
panded field of jurisprudenee. 

-While in Las Vegas Judge Orr ~ad a defir:ite 
hand in assisting in the growth of thIS commumty. 
He was always \\tilling to afford his knowledge of 
the law to anyone in need of advice and his term on 
the bench was marked with kindly acts, too numer
ous to mention. 

The fact Senator Pat McCarran worked hard to 
secure the nomination for Judge Orr is a tribute to 
the judge which few men can receh·e. McCarran 
was a close personal friend of Judge Orr,. havi?g 
met him while both were students at the UnIVerSIty 
of Nevada. McCarran has followed Judge Orr's 
career since that time. has watehed him pile up his 
enviable record and when the vacancy in the court 
of appeals occu~ed, McCarran had no hesitancy in 
presenting Judge Orr's name for approva~. McCar
ran battled heavy odds before he com'mced the 
members of the judiciary committee Judge Orr was 
the man for the post. The senator is to be congratu
lated for his efforts, for it not only pays h.onor to an 
old school mate but also provides the Umted States 
court system with an outstanding jurist. The chapler was organized 

under the direction of R. Bentley 
Strather, memher of the grand 
lodge and prEsident ot the Pa
cific coast states association ot 
IBPOEW including Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho. vada. Arizona, 
New Mexico. Hawaii and Cali
fornia. Strather has been at work 
on tbe organization of the Nevada 
un~' 8~~ ___ ~~_ 
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Pittman Named 
As Leader of 
Economic Group 

UPRR 10 Tell 
Story 01 Nevada 

The story of Nevada will be 
unfolded in October in ft~ll. col?r 
in Union Pacific's adverttsmg m 
the nation's leading magazmes, 
it was disclosed today. 

. R/J 9745Y4:J 
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plaster m large quantitIes IS no~ 
underway at the Perlile Produch 
company plant n West Bo?anzr 
Road, it is announl'cd by Willmn

I Myers, head of the firm,. ~no 

Tuesday, September %5, 1945 
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Tobacco Possibility 
The growth of tobacco in the city of Las Vegas, 

announeed Monday by Chester Cheel, has. interes~. 
lng possibilities. So far as can be determmed, this 
is the first attempt to grow the tobac~o plant in tl:is 
area. Whether it can be produced 1U commer.cIal 
quantities remains to be determined, but certainl.y 
Mr. Cheel has given the agricultural experts of this 
area something to talk about. 

Most of the laymen have scoffed at the idea 
anything can be grown in this Las Vegas vall.ey. 
passing off innovations with the s~ateme~t nothmg 
can be grown in the desert seehons wlthout too 
mueh trouble to make it economically profitable. 

E. G. McGriff, when he was alive, pioneered 
the growing of peaches and pecans on his ranch 
southeast of the city and for many years his products 
were the earliest and the best on the Union Pacific 
railroad. 

Before MeGrilf, the Winterwood ranch. on the 
eastern edge of the valley, grew all types of truck 
produce, ~l:'-its. a!",d vegeta~les, and suppl~ed the 
Union PaCIfIC dirung cars WIth produce WhICh was 
acknowledged as the best available on the system. 
It also was much earlier than anything secured 
~lsewhere. 

Since those two ranehes quit there has been no 
wide:;pread cultivation of t~e desert section exc~pt 
for the Victory gardens whieh were grown durmg 
the war. Even the amateurs who marched through 
the irrigation ditehes to vktory at home had much 
luccess with their gardens. Practically anything 
,lanted grew and it wasn't too much trouble to 
firing the plants to bear. 

Now, along comes Mr. Cheel with tobacco and, 
if he is successful, there is every possibility a new 
industry may be developed here, for there are only 
a few areas in which this necessary plant can be 
grown. 

We also have been Wormed of peanut crops 
""hich have been harvested in Las Vegas. There has 
been cotton cultivated in this section, but not. in 
commercial quantities. This would tend to indicate 
anything that will grow in a semi-tropical area can 
be cultivated here. Which means tremendous agri. 
cultural program, providing water can be supplied 
to the ground. 

With the bureau of reclamation launched on a 
program of bringing water-to the valley from Lake 
Mead, there seems to be every hope this valley can 
be made into a produetive section, much like the 
Salt river vallev in Arizona. Some of the optimists 
have held this' view for many years, only to be 
laughed at. Now there seems to be substance to their 
dreams. 

e ify 1IN(~tIIMI~C 
RE:-IO. Nev. Aug. 30.-(JP)

Gov. Vail Pittman will succeed 
Sen_ E. P. Carville (D.-Nev.) as 
cbalrman of the Kevada economic 
conference committee as a result 
of election held here by repre
sentatives or 12 Nevada countieR. 

Black and white reproductions 
of the same advertising will ap
pear in the Review-Journal .a?d 
other prominent Nl!vada dallIes 
during the month. . 

within 30 days perhte bUIldmg 
blocks will be manufactured a!l t 

ft an Hurrahs 
r (lark Growth lavailable to contractors. A fur- t:: 

nace has been installed at th • 

School Regaining 'He-Man' Status plant of a cnpacity to supp.ly the fore. anlaos 
\ 

needs for thIS revolutIOnary 
building material to al.1 of south-I I t f the state of 

Tbe University of Ne\'ada will 
regain its reputation as a "he 
man" institution when the war 
ends. its president, Dr. John 
Mosely, stated in an interView 

Dr. M:HlPly said: "last year 500 
of our 600 all-year students were 
women." 

A larger enrollment of both 
men and women is indicated for 
the 1945-46 college year, the uni
versity head declared. "Fewer 
women who normally enter col

Sen. Carville re:!igned after he 
made a plea (or the continuance 
of the state economic conference 
as an "organization of the people" 
which he said was "more needed 

• at this time than during the war." 

Full color ads will appear .m 
Forbes, Newsweek, the. Atlantic, 
Fortune, Nation's Busme;;s and 
Harpers. Black an~ whI~.e ads 
will appear in ~lfe, LIberty, 
Popular Science, TIme (overs~as 
edition) and Popular Mechamcs. 

They will carry an important 
message. telling the country 
about the undevelOped .oppo~
tunities yet to be exploIted. 10 

this great western., Ilr:a lymg 
along Union PaCIfic s strateglc 
middle route. 

ern Nevada, Myers saId. Uh~r par s is Clark 
Perlite is a Nevada mineral, and Nevada as ac e a nd it is' 

some of the finest depo~its jn county ~nd. as ga~e~t of the 
United States are mined in Clark an inSplratlon to e ro .th of 
county. It is !l flaky, slate colored st~te to. wi~n~ss ;:orSva'il Pitt
matelial as 1t lS taken from the lthlS ecbonh K~ve nis Club Wed
grou;td. Through a griJ;tding and man told t e l";ea ular meeting 
heatmg proce s the mmeral ex-Ine day at ~et 1 last Frontier. \ 

here Thursday. 
In ordinary times. he 

to war wo-rk 
25 to 30 

and expect 
year," Dr. 

_ '-_-nA imminent 
a gradual 

that 
our repu

university. " 
Dr. d education 

as the "main hope of civilization." 
He predictcu an upllurge of in
terest in univert;ity training as an 
aftermath of n' f.-orld at war. 

Gov. Pittman said "unemploy
ment will be the major problem 
oC the group but I believe Ne
vada will suUer less tn the post
war period than other states." 

"Opportunity looms large in 
Nevada," the message reads. "All 
that is required to convert t)1e 
state's resources into pro~p.erlty 
for a business or any !~dlVldual 
is the same driving spmt of en
terprise and initiative that help.ed 
to develop Nevada and to build 
this great nation." 

The illustration is an ae~ial 
view of Boulder dam, show~ng 
great streams of water gushmg 
from the power house outlets and 
a speed boat cutting the smooth 
surface of Lake Mead. 

plodes like popcorn to make an held at the 0 c .' . 
ideal building matenal, non-in- "The economic situatIon 10 thiS 
namable and light in w('ight_ Re- area has impr~ved. tremendOUSh\ 
se~rch on the mineral"s qualities Iv" Pittman saId, 'and so I?tUC 

" . , th ower S1 ua-ha. been under way h.ere in Las depends upon e PSI f n 
Veg .. s for the past fIVe' 01 SIX tion from Boulder dam. 0 u ~o 

ar!'> of this power problem means m-
y •. 11 d greater Sever.l buildings c nstructed creased payro sand 
here recentlv have utilized the prosperity for Clark county an 
perlite intenor plaster, and large the entire state of Nevada. 
stores and residences to be de- "We ot the Colorado rlver com- \ 
veloped hove arranged for th ~mission, are here to hold meet-
material, My 1"5 said. ings for the pm'pose of fonnulat-

---~o ing plans for the Los. Ang~les 
meeting Friday, at whIch tU"'.le \ 

roposals for interim pow~r wI.ll be di5cussed with the Cahforrua 
llottees. It is our desire to work I 

aut immediately a plan whereby 
~e can give industry power upon 

\ a minute's notice and can quote 

"Negotiations are going for-
them a price for this power. 1 

) 
ward rapidly and we are hopeful 
they will result successfully. We 
realize how much it means, and I 
we are bending effort to reach an 
agreement," Pittman concluded . . 
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Organized Rescues 
The recent boat wreck on Lake Mead indicates 

a very definite need for soma sort of organized 
reseu\;; service which will operate on a 24-hour basis 
and insure safety for those who use the lake for 
pleasure purposes. 

Repercussions of the Peenie Elmo near-disaster 
on th£' lake earlier this week, are being heard and 
accusations are flying hither and yon in Boulder City. 
It is not our purpose to criticize anyone for the 
apparent lack of action, for the reports of the affair 
apparently are clouded, to a degree, by personalities. 
The one fact which disturbs those who see Lake 
Mead as a future tourist lure is that distress signals 
which were displayed by the Elmo boat were recog~ 
nized but the answering signals were not seen and 
only a kind Providence averted what might 'have 
been a serious tragedy. 

All of Las Vegas and Boulder City are cognizant 
of the fact when boats ply any body of water there 
are dangers which must be confronted. Those in the 
employ of the national parks service and the Boulder 
Dam Tours organization are familiar with those 
dangers and, we are sure, desire to avert tragedy on 
the lake. What happened in the Elmo case could have 
happened to anyone of the scores of boats which 
are used on the lake, and we believe precaution. 
should be taken to prevent anything of a like nature 
in the future. 

We understand from officials in Boulder City 
there are no funds available for a full rescue service 
on the en'ire surface of the lake. It is inconceivable 
the federal agencies in Washington allow such a con
dition to exist_ The national parks service, thus far, 
has ~one 4n adequate job of providing facilities for 
tounsts and ~acationists who wish to take advantage 
of the beau Ies of Lake Mead. Their plans call for 
furt.l-ter installations which will add to the enjoy
ment of the lake. Howe\'er, unless 24-hour rescue 
sen"ice is maintained, it is not likely tourists will 
brave possIble disaster on the water for the mere 
pleasure of seeing the scenery or hauling fish from 
the lake. 

We ha\"e had several tragedies on Lake Mead 
since it was formed, few, if any of which could be 
bl med on a lack of rescue facilities. However, if one 
life is forfeited because of an absence of such service, 
then responsibility will be placed and someone will 
have to bear the entire brunt of the criticism. 

Of course, the boat owners on the lake are not 
e~tirely blameless in this matter, for many of them 
fail to observe the ordinary rules of safety. Com
plaints ha\'e been made by many of the employes of 
the Tours service and the park service that boaters 
f:iiI to let anyone know where they are going on the 
lake, when they leave or when they return, and on 
many occaslons searches have been made for parties 
"'Yhich already have retu~nea safely from their trip. 

Scme a!:!reement hould be worked out imme
ella t'ly by the national parks service the conces
sionaires and the boat ·owners therru elves to in~ure 
the safety of those who use the lake. It hould be 
adequate and fool proof. If we are to asSure full use 
of the lake as a tourist attraction then certain basic 
respon?~bWtie$ must be met. Until they are, then no 
o e Wltl1. any amount of common sense, can recom
mend the lake as .a place to en},oy -. boat ride. 1t 
would be condemnm~ he membt!rs .. to the vngaries 
of the I ke with rtttf'!, i an~, p otection msured. 

Business Good J 1/16/46 
It is refreshing to realize, in the midst of the 

stories of strikes, promised strikes and wage dis
putes, that one segment of our national life goes on 
unperturbed and that no great difficulties are being 
experienced in this field. 

We refer now to the marriage and divorce busi
ness in Hollywood, where every shedding of a spouse 
creates more news than a walkout and where a mar
riage still is considered of enough importance to 
make the front pages. It is one business in Hollywood 
which will not be deterred by fire, flood or famine. 

Marriage and divorce. in most communities of 
the nation, are taken more or less as a matter of 
course. In Hollywood they make news for the movie 
columnists and radio commentators. This of course, 
is as it should be. The lives of the film stars are as 
public as a parade and, as .the citizens as a whole 
pay the fabulous salaries to the film stars, they are 
entitled to know their innermost secrets. 

We are exceedingly happy that this linking and 
separation industry is not affected by strikes for, at 
least, we can get some enioyment out of knowing 
that life moves on at a normal pace in some segmets 
of our national existence. 

L 
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Bright Prospects 
In.dicatums ar~ ~n<:reasing that the area sures :JlYJm Where!J Sit 

. ht' 0 today another star was 
a t;t e co e 1011 on the flag of the United 
States and Ne:,ada was admitted into the family of 
states. It was In the early days of the Civil war and 
Abraham Lincoln accepted this are.a., despite the 
fact that, under all previous rules, it was not eligible 
to the honor. Tevada was needed as a free state and 
her admittance gave the Union the necessary power 
to carryon. 

r 
rounding Las Vegas IS m for a post war boom and 

an fo: the ~ext ~our or five years at least, activity i~ 
thIS section wll] b~ exceptionally humming. 
. WI,th th~ ?aVls dam construction work in the 
Immedia~e oilmg, thc Searchlight sector is taking 

ngry a S on an aC~l"ve .role and visitors by the score 'are coming 
there dally m an effort to cash in on the monev to 
be ~pcnt by ~he government and the workers on that 
proJect. Mmmg, too, is taking on added activity and In eighty-one years the state of Nevaea has II you are in search of a hus-

added much to the history of the Union. Her silver band, go to Nevada, is the moral 
mines, during the progress of the Civil war aI'ded to be dra\\'1l from a survey just , complet~ by Dr. Clifford R. 
greatly in PQying the huge cost of the conflict. In Adams, dIrector of the marriage 
every crisis since that time, Nevada has risen to the c?unseling service at Penn.<~ylva
occasion and played more than her share. ~Ia state college. This state, his 

Nevada has contributed many notables to the figures reveal, has 177 marrlag' 
congress of the United States, and the state has been able men for every 100 marnag
traditionally well represented in the senate. From a~le w.omen. The age range for 

'Senator William J. Stewart, known as "the father of hIS rating of eligibles lS .20 to 25 years for women and 23 to 28 
the mining la~'s," down to the present time, the years for men. . 
Nevada delegatIOn has exerted a great influence on Most of the western states 
the upper house of congress. have a greater proportion of 

She has had some outstanding governors in her men than women, Dr. Adams'J 
history and it has been the part played by these men I study .shows: High scorers are 
which has brought Nevada to the position of being W~ommc g, WJt~ 165; Idaho, 131, 
"one sound state." an aliforma,. 128. Arizopa, 

N d' f 1 Montana, WashIngton Oregon I 
eva as reedom, which continues greater than and New Me~i~ 'e n~xt in r 

t~at of any other state even in the days when state's with figures begi hing with ~~~ 
rIghts are not what they once were, was based on and , dropping to 113. Colorado 
the views of the early pioneers and has been main- has 103 men for each 100 WOIT'.en, 
tained down through the years. While many of her bul\ Utah ~r.ops far ~own in the 
liberal laws have been attacked the length and ~ o~y ~~S~tlO~o haVIng a score 
breadth of he land, citizens from all parts of the Mho t . 
nation are being attracted here by the lack of re- Isla~Jsaacreubseottts and thR hlis° d e 
t . t ·d d' thO "'d " om on e t of -s ram provI ~ In !-s WI e open country. Here states. Only 83 men for 100 wom-

one ~an l~ad hIS. own life so lo~g .as he does not tread e;t are availaLle there. Twenty 
on hls neIghbor s toes and thIS IS becoming a more erght of the 48 states have less 
and more difficult task elsewhere in the land. than an even average of men. 

In observing Nevada's eighty-first birthday Generally speaking says Dr I 
citizens of the state should pause to pledge ane;,! t:da~, there are 104 men for 100 
loyalty to this state and its way of life. Nevada need ~~r~~t;~s s~au. to~ns,. but only 96, 
have no shame for any of her history. It is the story fiVe worn' enUStmaessh-\-l.Ste there are , 

f
. h . e c ers 0 one ma1e 

o plOneers w 0 ?vercame almost msurmountable teacher, eight women librarians 
obstacles to estabhsh the state as one of the Union to one male, and twenty-five to 
and ~t is a ~hronicle of a continuation of that fight thirty. fe~i~ine nurses to one 
for lIfe agamst odds which would tUl"n aside a less man m Similar work. 
hardy tribe. 

re.l(orts from the old-time camp are very encour
agmg to say the least. It is probable by the middle 
of March, at the latest, the Searchlight section will 
be boommg with the attendant effect on both Las 
Vegas and Boulder City. 

. At the Basic Magnesium project, things appear 
bfIgh~er every day. New companies are setting up 
machme~,. preparatory to starting production, and 
the predIctIOns made by officials of the J. M. Mont
gomery ~on:pany some six months ago arc beginning 
to materIalIze. 

Boulder. City, always a stable community since 
the completlOn of the dam, sees at least another year 
?f so o~ construftion work by the company which 
~s workmg ~t .tht dam and on the river now. There 
I~ much actIVIty in Boulder City and this will con
tmue for many, many years. 

The t":,,o valleys to t.he north, Moapa and Virgin, 
are. expectmg m~ch agrIcultural expansion with the 
ultImate go~l bem~ the possibilities of the bureau 
of reclamatlOn proJect coming into being. With this 
~ope, I?uch more land will be available for cultiva
bon WIth the resultant rise in the number of crops. 
. . At the present time there is nothing but op
tlmI~m. surrounding the city of Las Vegas and the 
predlctlOns. of large expansion in the next five years 
may be a little on the conservative side 
.. ~ere in Las Vegas proper, there a'ppear possi

bIlitIes th~t the ~onstruction boom, which has just 
start~d, w~ll .contmue over a period of years and by 
the time It IS .complete?, we will have a 20 block 
dow?town busmess sect.i.on instead of the five block 
affaIr we ha\'e had during the war period. 

Of .course, all of our progress depends upon the 
smoothmg out of the OPA, labor and other varied 
troubles throughout the U~it~d Sto:tes, but the signs 
ar.c hopeful and by 1950 It IS entIrely possible \ve 
WIll ~ave a community of between 30.000 and 40,000 
here 10 Las Vegas with somewhere between 60000 

As we celebrate this eighty-first birthday, we 
stand on the threshold of a new era, one which may 
bring ~evada into a place in the industrial picture 
for WhICh she has fought for so many years. Here in 
southern Nevada we are on the verge of a chemical 
industrial growth which may bring the section into 
the forefront of the industry. 

and 70,000 in the county. • . ' 
. To. the more conservative, those figures probably 

mes 'wll~ hIt. a sour chord. But, had anyone told the 
natIves In 1929 that the popUlation in Las Vegas 

Reno, Elko, Ely and the rest of the Nevada towns 
are enjoying excellent prosperity and are continuiIlg 
their growth. Nevada seems poised on the brink of a 
new period of growth and we can thank our pioneer 
forefather~ for the opportunity which they granted 
us when, m those dark days of the Civil war, they 
~ad the courage to push us into the Union and then 
fight for the state's existence. 

-JOtmNAL 
becember 13, 1945 

States ,~,;ghfs Suffer' ; 

Nevada grov.rn roses have the would have been 20,000 by 1945 they would have 
most perfect fragrance of roses ?alled the cl?sest psychyatrist. Yet it happened and 
in the world, is the statement of It occurred m spite of the pessimism of the resi
J. R. Christensen, representative dents. When you figure the popUlation of Clark 
of Silver Dollar Perfumes, Inc., cou.nty has q.uadr.upled in the last 15 years, I't seems 
of Reno, here to place his product e 
with local dealers and investi- nhr .ly poss.lble It can double again in the next five, 
gating the possibilities of estab- eS'pecIally WIth all the prospects we have here. 
lishing a rose garden in this . Perhaps ou.r estima~es are too high, but, in the 
area for production ot attar of ~ght of alf the Irons \Vhlch are in the fire and reach
roses. , ~g a whIte heat, we are of the opinion we are a 

little on the <:onservative side. We'll just have to wait 
and see, but m the meantime it would behoo\'e us to 
keep o~r e~e on the ball and see our growth is 
mamtamed m an orderly fashion. 

In Nevada, as in nine or ten 
other states, husband and wife 
legally share all property, cash 
and everything else of value that 
comes into their possession after 
marriage except, 1 believe, inher
itances which become the sole 
property of the beneficiary. That 
means that of everything ac
quired after man'iage, half be
longs to the husband and half to 
the wife . 

This is recognized in income 
tax collections - husband and 
wife making separate returns and 
dividing equally between them 
all they've taken in during the 
year. There has been a drive in 
congress for some time now to 
eliminate this situation which 
does make the individual earner 
pay a greater tax in the other 
and less enlightened states where 
wive,; are still without any rights 
to the income and property ex
cept as given freely and volun
tarily by the husband. 

Instead of recognizing the mod
ern right of women to be con
sidered on an equal footing with 
their husbands, the income tax 
brigade froths at the mouth as 
it contemplates the lost revenue 
and kicks up a big fuss about 
how unfair it is. As a matter of 
fact, considering the present day 
recognition of women's rights, 
the unfairness exists in the states 
which ha\'e not yet gotten in line 
and passed community property 
laws of their own. 

That too many connected with 
government are still thinking in 
terms of getting every last dollqr 
possible out of every citizen, is 
indicated in the recent decision 
of the supreme court upholding 
the double inheritance tax con
tentions of the trcasury depal·t
ment which may be legally right 
but certainly is morally wrong. 

Let's' take a concrete case to 
illustrate what's happened. It af
fects everybody in Nevada, Cali
fornia, New York, Arizona, Idaho 
and the rest of. the community 
property states. Suppose, during 
marriage, husband and wife haye 
accumulaled property and cash 
of $20,000. In these states the law 
says $10,000 belongs to the hus
band, $10,000 to the wife. All 
either can dispose of in a will is 
$10,000. The other $10,000 be
longs to the surviving spouse 
without any question. 

A new blow to .state rights was delivered on 
Mo~~ay by ~he United States supreme court in the 
dC?ISlOn whIch. upheld the government's rights to 
ta,x estates whIch .were held under the community 
ploperty la.ws of eIght commonwealths of the union. 
~ev~da, b~mg one of the community property states, 
IS vI.tally mterested in the decision of the court for 
it WIll affect many citizens of this state. ' 

evada G 5 

Top riteup The supreme court, by its ruling, decreed that 
estate taxes could be collected from the surviving 
spouse for the full amount of the estate rather than 
on just half of it as has been the law of the land 
ever since the western states were admitted into 
the union. 

In explanation, if John Jones, whose estate is 
$200,090, should die, leaving his property to his wife, 
the WIfe would, under the new ruling. be forced to 
pay federal estate tax on the full $200,000. Under 
the community property laws of the community 
property states, half of the estate belongs to the 
husband and half to the wife and, under this statute, 
the government has been able to collect taxes only 
on half the amount of the estate, the other half 
being presumed to belong to the surviving spouse. 

It will be only a step now for the supreme court 
to nullify the community property rights entirely 
and force the husband and wife in the states affected 
to pay income taxes on the same basis. In other 
words, here in Nevada many residents have filed 
separate tax blan s for husband and wife, dividing 
the income 50-50, and thereby placing themselves in 
lower brackets. Tl1i.s system apparently is doomed 
for i~ the supreme court believes its ruling of Mqn
day IS correct, then certainly it will issue a similar 
ruling as regards income taxing. 

"Nevada, Desert T r e as u r e 
House," is title of the first ar
tIcle to appear m the National 
Geographic magazine for Janu
ary, 1946, an advance copy of 
whlch was received here Satur
day. Writt .. n by W. Robert 
Moore, staff writer who toured 
the state last August, 38 pages 
of text and pictures are devoted 
to attractions and industries of 
the region. j 

First of the color plates is a 
page siz(' photo~aph captioned 
"Land of Sagebtush and Silver" 
\\ hich shows • ~iss Tona Cashman 
and R. R. "Bob" Russell in color
ful weslern costuJlles, and 

Perhaps the community property rights were 
not equitable to the rest of the nation, and perhaps 
!he advantage given these states was too great, but 
It app~ars to us that. the s.upreme court is casting 
reflectIons upon the mtegrIty of the United States 
government when it discards a promise which was 
made more than 75 years ago and was kept inviolate 
until the present. 

\

mounted on fine horses trapped 
with range saddles and spurs. 
"Open Plains, Bush-Studded 
Des rt and Mineral-Rock Moun-

By A. E. Cahlan-

Uncle Sam collects an inheri
tance tax on estates. It bas been 
contended by the community 
property states, that the le\')' 
should be ONLY on the half be
longing to the one who dies--in 
our example abuve, on the 
$10,000. The treasury departmcnt 
has held that the inheritance tax 
should be paid on the enure 
amount - in this ins tan c e, 
$20,000. 

Treasury takes this position re
gardless of the fact that 10,000 
of the total never was owned by 
the deceased, that it belonged un
der the law, to the survivor. And 
the supreme court has upheld the 
treasury's contention by a rare 
8-0 vote. (For many years noW 
the court has rendered most de
ciSIons by 4-3, 5·4, or 4-3-2 
COll ot). 

This mean', for our $20,000 
property couple, that when one 
dies Uncle dips in and gets a per
centage of the entire $20,000 and 
when the other passes, treasury 
steps in and takes its percentage 
of the $10,000 remaining to the 
othE:'r spouse. If they died togE'th
er, of course, Mr. Vinson would 
get only one bite of the $20,000. 
But if one died even seconds 
after the other, he'd take two 
grabs-one out of the $20,000 and 
another out of the $10,000 belong
ing to the one who passed away 
last. 

If that makes sense in any way 
except as part of a general policy 
of government-grab-all, only hair 
splitting legal minds can under
stand it. To the layman, it's most 
obviously wrong-clear wrohg. 
It's double taxation on thealJl.e 
sum, which never has been l'ec
ognized as an equitable prin
ciple. 

The worst part of this, !l,r as 
community property sta, are 
concerned, is that it undo\ed\Y 
presages a somewhat simi. aC
tion in the matter of iotl\e 
taxes. If estates are taxab ip 
full against the estate of tl< de
ceased person who legally ()rr.~ 
only half, then the same reason
ing would indicate that the resi
dents of these states be likewise 
penalized in the matter of in
come-just on the theory of the 
treasury being arbitrarily en
titled to whatever its eyes hap
pen to light upon which has 
value, And THAT will cost the 
income taxpayers PLENTY. 

The community property rights were born in 
t~e. United .States when the Mexican territory was 
dIVIded up mto states of the southwest and is a sur
vival of the old Spanish and Me."ican statutes. It 
was understood, at the time states w carved out 
0; the Mexican territory, that the communit' prop
erty rights would be observed and they hav been 
for more than three quarters of a century. These
rights have withstood court assaults over that period 
of time, up until the time the left wingers took over 
our supreme court and started foisting the peculiari
ties of pink-tinged edicts upon the public of these 
United States. 

The most recent decision of the high court is 
just another invasion of state's rights and, unless 
8. stop is put to such i?cursions immediately, we may 
fmd ourselves operatmg under an entirely new form 
of go\'ernment where state's rights are completely 
subjugated to a federal and feudal government. 

I tains--Such is Nevada" is read I 
I below the photo. . The enUre state is mentioned 

Other southern Nevada plc-' m the travelogue, and the un
tures include the Cathedral gorge\. usual fe3tures of Nevada arc 
near Panaca, elephant at Valley: handled .with sircrrity and un
of Fire a desert yucca along the' derstandmIT. Wealth of Nevada's 
road tO~'ard Charleston and Val- mines is described, todes me 
ley of Fire petrified tr'ees all in told 0 the. ranching industry 
color. Black and white printed here. and hbernl space. is de
scenes are of Boulder dam and vot d to outdoor recreation. 

Come to think of it, that is the theory under 
which the communists operate. 

rlo\\7J1tov.n Las Ve~as -- ~ 
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R~~iIIRumbling BoulCier Henderson Sit·down';~5~Ii~~ REVIEW-J U1UlAL 
1-14-46 

, Cory, recently assIgned as assist-

Jars Henderson Strike On Licenses Forecast ::':*~~1~~.iE 
, 

I the ordinance could not apply 
A ~t-down strike of. busin~ss at tor n e y an~ the .sheriff. board, their opposition to the new ~ither in Boulder City or Hen~c;r

men In Clark county lD whIch Whether these will be cnculat- ordinance. son because both commurubes 

:Jrom mere.!) S;I 

B . ld A the merchants of Boulder City, ed, it was understood, will be Gubler, the first speaker of the were established on land with-

OU er rea . ~enderson and the s?uthern sec- determined bIy action taken at evening, explained the ordinance drawn from public entry by the 
. Hon of the county WIll refuse ~o the county board meeting on and informed the group the orm- federal government. 

pay the hcense fe~s ordered I.n Monday when the entire dele- nance was not intended as a rev- Gubler disagreed, declaring the 
the new county hcensmg ordl- cation on hand at the Boulder enue producing edict; but w sunreme court had settled this 

Agitation for a uniform divorce 
law throughout the United States 
is reaching the intensity of a cru
sade in the east, according to 
those in the field of pressure, 
and I am told pretty reliably 
this Is likely to bear fruit within 
the next few years. 

By A E. Cahlan 

grounds are approved by law as 
meriting a complaint by one of 
the spouses. In the more liberal 
states residential requirements 
are short and most every reason 
t!tat ~ight b~ng about a separa
bon IS recognJzed in the law. 

L. V • Journal 
3./25/46 

._---/ Recall rumblings were rever- nance, was in prospcct. today fO.I- City meetinr last night de- designed to give the county board claim when it h>!d decreed state berating around the south end of 1 h Id .. 
Clark county today as business lOWing the ma::iS meeting e m scend ... on the board with fire some semblance of control over ta 'ation in Boulder City was 

I 

oas tndIIers 

CR~~~1 ~~~;~~stmasters 
IClub got· under way here Thurs
day evening when a group of for-
mer members of the Henderson 
chapter and prominent business 
men of Las Vegas gathered at 
Nevada Biltmore hotel for an or
ganization meeting. During con
struction, and operation of the 
Magnesium plant, an active chap
ter was established, then gradu
ally disbanded as members moved 
to other areas as their employ
ment terminated. 

Roland Sibert, was eleeted 
chairman, pro-tem, at the in
itial meeting, and Joe McQuil
lin is temporary secretary. 
Members present included Rob
ert Byrne, Jim Moss, Art 
Borchers, Nelson Conway, Ed. 
Hamnton, Charles McClellan, 
Barry Parsons, lWy Delaney, 
and the two officers. 
According to the proposed 

schedule, meetings will be held 
Weekly. 

Purpose of the organization 
McQuilkin said, is to train meri 
for speaking on a variety of sub~ 
jects. When in active operation 
it will be a clearing house for 
local and national campaign 
speakers with members trained 
to discuss • variety of subjects 
with effectiveness. Men develop 

Jtalent in expression and obtain 
leade1'8hip training through par-

I
tiCipation in the meetings. 

The club here will be limited 
to 30 members, and will be made 

• up of prominent business man 
and public officials. .. 
Review-Journal 
1/18/46 

KBNE, New Radio 
Station Goes 
On the Air 

Clark county's second radio 
station went on the air at seven 
o'clock this morning. 

The new station is KBNE, the 
Boulder City Broadcasting com

any, operating on a frequency 
of 1450 kilocycles with 250 watts 
of power. 

Officers of the company are: 
J. C. Manix, president; A. E. 
Cahlan, vice-preSident; Calvin C. 
Applegate, secretary and gen
eral manager of the station. On 
the board of directors is F. W. 
Clark. 

The organization received per
mission last night from the Fed
eral Communication Commission 
in Washington, D. C., to com
mence. broadcasting, and the first 
program went on the air at seven 
o'clock this morning. KBNE will 
continue to broadcast daily from 
7:00 a. m. to 1215 a. m., with 
complete programs of music, 
news, drama and other featUres. 

The new station is completely 
modern, embodying many new 
developments d uri n g the war 
which have just been released. 
It is located on top of the hill at 
the southeast city lirrtits of Boul
der City, occupying a new build
ing which has not yet been com
pleted. 

leaders of Boulder City and Hcn- Boulder City last evening, it was in their eyes. undesirable industry. valid. 
r~porte~ from. the dam commu- More than 100 persons from There were some hot words fly- A. G. Boynton, city manager 

derson sharpened their verbal mty thIS mornmg. Boulder City and neighboring ing around the hall as the debate of Boulder City, stated the bu-I lances to spear the recently-
h· h Not only is the strike in the towns attended the meeting last progre!>sed, and M. W. Wagner, reau of reclamation was not espe-

enacted tax ordinance W IC offing, but reports Indicate re- night and besieged V. Gray Gu- prominent Boulder City business dally interested in the new ordi-
would bring their establishments call petitiOns have been drawn bIer, district attorney, with ques- man, declared the ordinar.ce was nance because it could not apnly 
u~d~r control of the county com- I up, ready for circulation, tions regarding the new ordi- unfair and un~American, opening ill that communi tv, intimating 
miSSIOners. against the members of the nance and pointed out to him, as the way "lor rackets and shake- hat the bureau of reclamation 

A mass meeting will be held county commission, the district representative of the county c.Iaims the county has no :iurisdic-
tonight at 8 p. m. in the Knights -0 i J tion over the Boulder City area 
of Pythias hall in Boulder City .nev ew- a urnal which is operated as a govern-I 
under the sponsorship of the 1/26/46 Revie v-Journal ment town. ! 
Boulder City chamber of com- PI .. F KBNE 2/1?/46 Robert Carter. president of the, 
merce, with the Henderson a ts 0'" - Boulder Citv chamber of com-
chamber cooperating in close lI. T C merce, asked Gubler if the coun-
sympathy. A delegation also Like a faater reeeiviDc _- set a new distance record. It wa! 5 - V I tv commissioners could m-ant a 
will attend from Searchlight, . h b·rth f trip a iant license to an operator who had 
according to Robert Carter, gratulatIons upon tel 0 a from a fellow .even milea out- been refused a permit by the bu-I 
President of the Boulder civic ne~ baby, Cal Applegate w.as ~ side Buffalo New YC)rk. Old IINevada" reau of rer-lamation, and vice smdes yesterday as he sat m his • ' 
group. office surrounded by a pile of But a nunute later the eecre- versa, and GUbler replied in hi~ 
The fireworks resulted from a mail which he happily was open- tary topped him by fin~ one For Atom Test opiniort such a orocedure could 

recent ordinance passed by the . fro B l' V be fonowe~. Whereupon Carter 
mg. m ur mgton, ermont. told the district attorney that 

county commissioners which Applegate.is general manager It Aid: "There wu interfer- LOS ANGELES, Feb. 12 (AP) Boulder City always bad co-oo-
would levy a tax on every bus- of Boulder Clty'S new broadcast- . Scientists of the once-super- d. 
iness house in the coun y, with a ing station which took the air ence :from WWDC but you .till secret Manhattan project super- erate WIth the county in the I 
provision that each unit of the lines January 18. h~d BOCk enoug!, to !!ush through vised today the stripping of five matter of ordinanct"s. providi'l.p'! 
business pay a separate fee. What he was reading WaJI fan faITly ~ood. at times. veterans of the wars for a new they did not conflict with the 

The Bo~lder and Henderson mail, accumulated during the That s stlll the record. test, Pfrobably the most import- ~i;e~~~e:;f' r~~ati~~: ac~~n~: 
dele( ··ons e~~ unanimous in week while he has been busy day 0 ant 0 their valiant careers- coulon't ilo likewise. 
their opposition, declaring that· nd night working "bugs" out of atomic bombing. l1"red Unsworth, head of the 
the county had no jurisdiction in his DeW "baby." In drydock to be prepared for fp.de.-al hOU<;111f; nroieds in 
their communities. It was the first time he'd had the Bikini atoll experiments in P"n"eI'lHlD and anofficial mav-

Leaders in bo h sections point a chance to see it and with his May are the battleships Nevada fir nf .J,e eO'"munity, de,.lared 
out that both are owned and ad- secretal·y, Betty Wagner, tlley land Arkansas, heavy cruisers tbltt the ordinance confllr-ted 
minhitered by the government were delving into the t:ollectioll. Pensacola and Salt Lake City and wit .. ~nvernmentaI reruJatJons 
and that the country furnishes no "Here's one from Ponca City, attack transport Crittenden. Op- and if the county continued In 
services of any sort in either. Oklahoma," said Applegate, whol posite them the seaplane tenders Its present coarse, then the 

'·Why should we be socked and added with a grin, "he says he Albemarle and Cumberland are board mipt rmd itself forced 
get nothing in return," demanded doesn't have the gOOd fortune of being fitted as floating labora- to take over the JJOUcin~, street 
M. W. Wagner, prominent Boul- bearing stations like ours very. <tories from which the scientists maintenance and other clvie 
der City merchant. "We are often. I'm certainly glad he likes will direct "operation cross- fanetioDS in Henderson. 
under direct control of the de- us." roads." There were other opponents to 
partment of interior. If a 'per- <Tve aot ODe from a fellow in : The 14-inch guns of the battle- the ordinance who voiced their 
son wants to establish a business :Marcus, Iowa," said 'Betty. ''He' ships and eight-inch rifles of the ?pinio!lS against ~ts .enforcement, 
in Boulder City he has to apply says we come in clear but with ) cruisers will be left abo -a:..l mcludmg Jac1:t HiggIns, Ted Por-
for and receive permission from interference from WWDC." smaller 'batteri and a:rd, uv ger, A. G. Klinger, W. G. Watts, 
the governmcnt agency. Then "Heck, WWDC oughta inter- . es expensiv Lou Meisner, Peter Poncin, E. A. 
he pays the government a fee to ----, .. -"~arked Applegate. '1t's equipment of other types are t Place and others. 

.. en: A~U be .removed. Soon to .... . t~...J ' 
operate. Hi~ store is located on that powerful all-night station dock for . iLa . e-. m ~ ULJ At the conclusion of the meet-
land which is leased from the in Washington, D. C. I've got 1l carrier Ind~rJ striPPlng lS ttl mg, it was the consens~s of those 
government. letter here from another fellow ence. present that the enhre county 

"The county's jurisdiction halts in St. Charles, MisIIouri, who says area, outside Las Vegas, should 
at the limits of the municipality he'a havine trO\lble from WWDC present a united front against en-
and county officials don't do a too. But here'. one from E&ta- forcement of the ordinance and 
single thing in or for Boulder cada, Orecon. who playa our en- that Boulder City and Hender!on 
Citv. tire prQIl1UD1I with but sliBht in- should assist Searchlight, Whit-

"The federal government han- terference from LaGrande, Ore- ney, Pittman, Overton, Good-
dIes all police an re protection, gon-where do you suppose those springs and all the rest of the un-
supplies the water and electricity, plaees are?" incorporated towns in opposing 
cares for our streets, sewers and Ope after the other the pair the ordinance. 
sidewalks, maintains the parks went through th~ letters-from The meeting on Monday, at 10 
and parkways and does every-I Holton, Kanaa; D~ I Pas 0 o'clock, promises to bring plenty 
thing else in the municipality Heights. San Carlos, and Vallejo, of fireworks, it was reporte,d aft-
while the county doesn't do a California, and from dozens of er the meeting, with all r'epre-. 
single thing-why should we be other far and Dellrby places, oc- sentatives s h a r pen i n g their 
taxed? It's a pure and simple cuional1~' fincline one with some- knives to amputate the ordinance 
shakedown." thing of interest to comment which has proven such a debated 

"It's taxation without repre- upon such lUI one from a fellow question in the county. 
sentation-and double taxation named Alan Coburn at Garber- .., ·ut-W •• ~""'aJ 
at that," blasted Lou Meisner, ville, California. ..... • ....... , Rev1~w-JOUl'nal 
v"Ieftet.-ahD B, oUlde.r butsinesskman. -Vou'll like this one, Cal," said Page Twelve Thursday Feb ..... IA- 7 1 .... ~ ---.::2':1/l'";;f;e6'"i,' ..... 4'te6f------ey re ,0 ng 0 ma e as the secretary. "This fellow in - ________________ -=..:'~ __ --......:.:.:_.J.::..:...., =.....,= 
pay let's have some ny about < Garberville ays, ~y, that ,Ita- B d I 
what's done with the money. tion of yours comes in like a ton Onyx Deposiet D.lescovered on ssue Uncle Sam all'e8dy tells us j of bricka. It comparea with Kl?O 
what we can and can't «10 in in San 'Francisc~your quality N F S 
Boulder City and now the is perfect." ea L V C I d 0 r ew 
eoUDty officials want to tell us The station manager .miled: r as egas; 0 ore e r 
bow to run our 1Jusiness, too." contentedly aBd aid: S 
Henderson merchants, led by ''Berele a !ellow in Cedar Rap- tones Fou nd By Soc leety D I- SC U ssed William Byrne, president of the ida, Iowa. .. ya our qlality and 

chamber in that community, were modulation is perfect and that Mineral collectors and "rock deposit today. Hilton will write 
just as bitter about the proposed we eomp1etely blanket every- hounds" in southern Nevada a feature for Desert Magazine 
tax pointing out that the .mag- thing on the 1460 channel there." were afforded a new field to on the discovery. County Commissioners 

Say North Las Vegas 
System Possible 

nesium plant community is sim- There were others from the search in today, with the revela- Brown also revealed that 60 
ilar in respect to federad control midwest-Wichita FaUa, Texas' tion that a 20-mile square de- percent of the gem stones mined 
and support as Boulder City. St. Louis and dozens of oth~ posit of silica onyx had been in the United States are found 

It was pointed out that Boulder places, L"ld then .Betty remarked, discovered 15 miles south of Las within a 300-mile radius of Las A bond issue for the in5ta11a-
and Henderson have population "Card from this M. P. at Camp Vegas. Vegas. tion of a sewer system in North 
totals exceeding every commun- Beall says they play our pro~ Discovery of the deposit was Las Vegas was discussed Friday 
ity of the state except Las Vegas grams on the radio at the maia made by members of the South- at a meeting of the board of 
and Reno, with approximately pte. He says, 'Keep 8ivin, us Nevada Mineral Society, ac- county commissioners. 
10,000 residents in the two com- more of that swell musie." cording to W. M. Brown, society It was pointed out that, with 
munities. Then AppIeaatie found one president. The highly colored proper care of the finances of 

Several of the leaders in the from Macaa, Geer8ia, aDd aid, onyx, which takes a beautiful the town board in th~ commun-

The Saturday Evening Pod 
comment of last week, in which 
the l1light of two divorced indi
viduals who married each other 
and returned to their home state 
of North Carolina only to be con
victed of bigamy, is merely a 
straw in the wind. It is indicative 
of the manner in which public 

. sentiment is veermg along the 
eastern seaboard and is sugges
tive of the manner in which 
thought is taking shape. 

. Ho~ to compose these different 
Ideas mto one general biIl-how 
to harmonize the rigid Puritan
ical thinking of som~ of the 
southern states, with those of the 
"modern" thought of other sec
tions, is something to which no
body has given much thought up 
to now. The issue so far has been 
the desirability or undesirability 
0- a uniform law. What do you 
suppose would happen if the con
gress were to enact a more lib
eral law than that prevailing in 
the Carolinas! Or many other 
states? Many might refuse to 
recognize it and stick to their 

The article in itself is fair 
enough. It merely suggests it 
would be advisable from the 
standpoint of all concerned for 
divorced spouses to know' just 

.. where they stand when they re
sume former residence after di
vorce. The present situation, the 
~ost argues, places a nasty dub 
In the hands of crusading district 
attorneys and places in jeopardy 
the legitimate status of innocent 
children. This, insists the maga
zine, is a terrifying situation 
and, if there is really danger of 
other states taking up the cam
paign, then perhaps we should 
become concerned over what 
goes on. 

?wn statutes. That would result 
In as much confusion as now. 

The aUack. of CO\IZ'U. centers 
on the residential requirements 
of the states like Nevada and 
FlO! ida Wherein they are not the 
same as those for citizenship. 
You must live in Nevada, for in
stance, for six months before you 
can vole. You need reside here 
onl~ six weeks to become eligible 
to flie for a divorce, but it has 
to be your intention to make your 
home here. And it's because so 
many change their intent after 
securing their decree that some 
courts have held it to be a sub
terfuge. How a uniform divorce and 

marriage law would be achieved 
is a matter of question. Certainly 
under the old understanding of 
the powers of the federal gov~ 
emment, it would require a Con
stitutional amendment before 
congress could proceed. For 
harking back to the founding of 
the republic, you'll recall that the 
central government has ONLY 
those powers specifically dele
gated to it under the Constitu
tion. All others are reserved to 
the states. There is nothing in the 
fundamental document which 
says anything about the congress 
having the power to regulate 
marriage and divorce. 

New ~ork state recognizes only 
one vand cause for divorce-
adultery. Decrees of that state 
never have been questioned, 
though a vast number are se
cured by "planted" eVidence. 
There are concerns that provide 
everything the husband needs to 
establish him as as adulterer be
fore the court, even to the wit
ne~s. It's a little act that re
q~.lJres only a few moments pro
VIded both parties want a di
vorce. The wife's "witnesses" 
break in.on a bedroom scene at 
an appointed time, then tell the 
court. what they saw, and the de
cree IS forthcoming. These con
cerns do quite well financially 
from their o~ations. However, bills have been in

troduced into the national law
making body which would set up 
the legal rules and regulations 
for both, and it's entirely possible 
that, if one were passed and car
ried to the supreme court-the 
PRESENT supreme court-Jus
tices Black, Frankfurter and 
company would uphold it, for 
they haven't taken the Constitu
tion too seriously these past few 
years. A Constitutional amend
ment would require approval by 
36 state legislatures and that 
would require tim~onsiderable 
time-a matter of many years. 

I can ... DO difference betw .... 
a divorce granted under the Ne
vada statutes wherein a witness 
~oeo..n't tell the truth about the 
Intent to reside here and a New 
York divorce where ~ lot of wit
nesses testify to a cooked up 
adultery which didn't happen. 

Thea it would be nec:euary to 
frame a bill which would satisfy 
a majority in both houses of con
~ess and the president. With the 
wld.e range of views held in the 
varJOUS states, that would be ex
~emely ~ifficult. In South Caro
lina, fC!r Instance, divorce Is not 
recog!l~ed at all. There is no law 
permltt~ng legal separation of 
unhappily married couples. In 
many other states only one or two 

-~aybe. we ~o need a bit mora 
realism m this divorce business. 
b~t l'!i lay it should be in the 
dtrection of understanding that 
t~o pe~~le aren't going to con
~ue livmg together very lonl 
if they don't get alonl-l1Ot un
der moder.n ideas and standards. 
The need IS not for uniform laws 
or more difficult divorces U's in 
~ucating young people f~r mar
nag~ and eliminating as much as 
POSSIble of the present fingers
cr~ssed approach. There are now 
bemg est a b Ii she d ''marriage 
schools" which I think if general_ 
ly accepted and patronized might 
~t the trend in the other direc
tIon. 

two cities have checked the vot- "That'. the farthest yet." polish, may be used for jewelry, ity, a bond issue could be floated 
ing lists and believe that, with c'ls it tartber than Seattle?" book ends, or pen stands, Brown .... ithout it becoming too much of . 
voters in other communities who she asked. .,..... hem a let- revealed. a burden. The financial condi-1 Th h' 

fr --_.. . e c aIrman ·d·t uld be dislike actions of the county com- ... om ~ The general area of the deposit tlon of the North Las Vegas ossibl to. 58J J wo 
missioners, that a recall could be Cal fIouIId OM 110m New West- is located in the hills four miles t"wn board is excellent, Chair- ;ystem e but Inti!all .the new sewer 
waged successfully in case the minAer,.B. c., ..... made of the Quo'Vadis mine man Ira .J. Earl, of the county cedure w '1 lit If Sl!c~ a . pro-
ordinance is enfotced. hila ....., .aDCl then ene ".. off on the Las Vegas-Boul- board, pomted out. I street wo:~ 0 d owed It IS hkely 

"It was supposed to be paid by ~ with • ..... of~. City highway. The road Earl said there had been many ir.stallation p~ba~rb and gutter 
January 1 or else," Meisner grin- ;~.~. c.. ~~-:L: branches to the right a short dis- c\·mplaints received regarding to be foregone for t1ewould have 
ned. "You haven't seen anybody - - tance beyond the power line from the septic tanks which have been The boa' . present. 
rushing down to pay it have Y!lU, .... tlfWWDR,-JJetty-waid. the dam to the Basic Magnesium inr.talled by the landholders in lor the r: :s IfOking for a site 
and we aren't going to, either." .... IeCIIIr h!:~~~~~D the area, but that the property tem andou e 0 the sewer sys. In addition to the recall -... tiletlDow..,. ~ Hilton, a free-lance writ- cwners were reticent to install raDgem tas SOOn as proper ar-
rumble$, several officials and e.:!!:::.:we tNt elf the Saturday Evening Post I new tanks if there was a possi- sewer en s are c0!Dpleted t h eo 

leaders have suggested that .... the Desert Magazine. togeth- Lility that a new sewer system pushed 7s~m prOject will be 
county commissioners in- with photographer Harlow was- to be installed. ur er ~ward a reality. 
their action, that the gov- ==::::::;:::::;~~;;;~acCOmpanied Brown to the 
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Carville BiU has Merit 
S:nator E. P. Carville proved a sat isfactory case 

for hIS compulsory military training bill in his 
address before the Las Vegas chamber of commerce 
on Tuesday and, while there are some weakrless in 
the m~asure i~ does go a long way toward pro . ding 
a polIcy .wl:Uch should meet with the app oval 
of the maJonty of parents in the United S ate~ 

The senator s bi~l follows closdy the pr ram 
mapped by the Amencan LegIon and meets erit cism 
WhlC~ has been directed against any type of mi ' tary 
trammg by a min?rity of the citizenry of America. 
The mea~e proVides there shall be no interruption 
of edueatlOn fr;r the youth of the nation and military 
theory shall.be a c~mpulsory subject in all colleges 
for all physIcally fIt males. So far as it goes this 
plan might operate. 

Howe~er, unless active military men are assign
ed to prOVIde the courses in military theory, there is 
apt to be a complete breakdown in the pro "ram 
Most citizens w~o attended land grant colleges bafte~ 
the l~t war will recall that retired military men 
were.1O charge ~f the courses and they still were 
teaching the tactIcs learned prior to World War I. 
That was one reason most of our reserve officers 
were forced to undergo specialized training before 
they could be turned loose with combat troops in 
W orId Wru: II. 

Another weakness which is apparent in the sen
ato~'s program, but one which p~'obably can be solv
~d, IS the. fact that a majority of the students attend-
109 a umversity these days are working their way 
thr~ugh college, depending on the money earned 
dunng the summer to carry them on through the 
next year. If these students are forced to spend 
three .months in a training camp during the summer 
vacatIOn, then they will not be able to earn suffi-
cient funds to carryon. • 

Of course, this might be corrected by keeping 
the students on the army payroll through the four 
year term of college, thus insuring them of some in
come during their four years of college. While the 
cost of. supporting such a program might be heavy, 
there IS no doubt but what, if the program does 
prevent future wars, it wm be well worth it. One 
week. of actual warfare w~)Uld eat up more money 
tha.n .It would cost to support compulsory military 
trammg through four years of college. 

The majority of the citizens of America will sup
port heartily the senator's statement we must take ' 
our part in preventing wars. 
. ~n the be~ef of many who =have attended college, 
It rrught do lIttle or no harm to force a youth into 
military training for a year bet;'veen his high school 
graduation and first year in college because many 
of the youths are not decided what they desire in 
the way of education until they are more mature 
anyway. Then too, many feel, a student who .has 
been. out of school a year after high school will ap
preCIate 0e educational opportunity more than if 
It was unmterrupted. 

Of course, there are arguments on both sides, 
for many whose education is interrupted may not 
resume it after finishing military education. 

Senator Carville's bill has many merits and 
should receive a great deal of study from the com
mittee to which it is referred Certainly it is en
titled to the support of those who would avoid future 
wars. Whether it is the best bill which '\\<ill come 
lUt of the 6lQllgressional hopper remains to be seen. 
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Residents Ask 
Safety Campaign 

Wednesday, January 30, 1946 

Carville Backs 
Full Military 
Training Plan 
Past .Failures at Peace Proved Value of Military 

Might and Complete Preparedness in Effecting 
Permanent Safeguards Against Future ggression 

I "We have tried, in the past, to keep out of wars started 
by aggressors fn Europe and have tailed. In every instance 
we have gone into those wars unprepared. We must not be 
caught that way again." 

Thus did Senator E. P. Carville ----<------- ---
• describe the situation confronting I 

I 
the United States as he discussed 
his measure to provide universal ' 
military training for the youth of 
America in the years to come. 
Carville made his address before 
the regular meeting of the Las 

, Vegas chamber of commerce 
Tuesday at the Nevada Biltmore 
hotel. 

"A new situation is confronting 
us in military training," the sen
ator said. "We have had two ter
rible wars in the past 27 years. : 
We have gone inlo tho e wars 
and spent billions and billions at 
dollars to proted ourselves after • 
we had gone into them totally I 
unprepared. 

"We hnre been isolationists in 
the past, but we have been drawn 
into these conflicts just the same. 
The United Nations' charter, re
cently signed, has changed our 
i.;olalionisJb and now we find 
ourselves working in conjunction 
with the rest of the world at- E. P. CARVILLE 

' tempting tt maintain peace . -
"We hav found out we ~an't ,ir~l.mng program would not be a 

,mlhtary body" C '11 'd avoid war so, to my mmd. we ' " ,arVI e Sill, 
need some method of military but ~o~ld be composed. of the 
training to prepare for the~e con- co~mlSs10~er of edu.cahon as 
fIicts out of \\,.hich we cannot re- chall'man. representahves from 
main. the army, navy and marine corps 

"1 have received 157 letters in an~ three educator; to be ap
my office in Washington and of pomted by the preSident. In this 
that number only 13 are against way we would not be building 
compuiso -y rnilitu.v training. an over-powerful armed service:' 
People feel W8 must take our The senator pr~faced his re
part in preventing future wars. marks o~ mililary training with ~ 

"However," the senator said, a ~h~rt dlScus~lon of hi.:; steward
HI do not believe we should in- ship In the senate and then talked 
terfere with the education of our of the future of Las Vegas. 
youth with military training. I ' "God ha", his arms around you 
believe we can have educational down here," the senator ·d. "I 
milita::-y training and my biUpro- have seen tremendous cl.ianges 
\Tides for such a program. since I fir!:>t came here in 1928 
"Un~er the Carville bilI, re- and ~ ex~ect to 5ee many more: 

c-ently \0 roduced into the senate, Co~flde~lialIy, I think you'll 
all boys who reach their eight- strike OIl down here in Clark 
eenth birthday will be required(Ounty ." 
to .register under draft boards, A packed dining room greeted 
WhIch would be handled by the the senator as he made his talk. 
varrous states. If the boys are 
going to high school at the time 
they reach 18, then their military 
training would be deferred until 
they finish high school. If thev 
decide to go to college, they 
would be allowed to continue 
their courses and take three 
months of military training in 
the summer vacation. They 
would ~e taught their military 
theory In college and thus it 
would not interfere with their 
college education. 

"If the youths do not attend 

ot 
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'T rona Desert Lands 
Are Involved in Suit 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 (AP) the restraint of trade 
On the ground that.the American I The company has filed an an
P~tash and ChemIcal company swer denying all chz!oges 
mIsrepresented the ownership of' Th . 
its capital stock, of which 90.79 st t ~ t~overnment's complaint 
per cent was German-owned the t a t~ . ~ c?mpany represented 
United States government' has .0 e .10 enor department that 
filed suit to cancel its lease on I~~. capital stock was owned by 
thousands of acres of land near G Izetns

B 
~f • the United States" 

Trona California rdea
B 

. !'ltam, the Netherlands 

I 
' . • an rltJsh and Dutch corpora 

t charge~ the company ~lso tions, whereas 90.97 per cent wa; 
used lease ng~ts to cont~ol pnces I owned by two German corpora
and engaged In a conspIracy for Hons and one German individual. 

12v~'~Jl~~£I9.urnaI 
Don Ashbaugh, Bureau Manager 
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Liquor In Boulder 
Issue Raised Again 

The old bogie of whether to sell liquor in Boulder City - or 
continue to ·keep the government city as the one oasis of Nevada
has reared i¥ head again. 

First rumblings of the old light, which has fIared and been 
quenched before, rame to light at the meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the Boulder City Chamber of Commerce yesterday noon: 
at the Green Hut. 

It was mentioned that applications had been made for permis
lion to open both liquor stores and cocktail bars and immediately 
there was argument on both sides. 

One of the directors declared that he was not opposed to liquor 
- but. elsewhere. He pointed out that Boulder City had existed 
through the years without retail or wholesale liquor establish
ments, that it was known ,far and vtide as a clean town and re-
nowned because it did not have bars. I 

Proponents of the letting down the bar~ declared that a large / 
portion of the residents did some drinking and kept it in their 
homes - but that they bad to bring it from the outside. 

There was immediate threats to start petitions both pro and con 
and the board meeting ended with the plan to bring the matter be
fore he entire membership at the next meeting of the organization, 
scheduled for March 1 in he Boulder Cafe. I 

The last time the liquoroigroblem came up in Boulder City was 
In 1941 and immediately citizens 'circulated petitions directed to I 
the Bureau of Reclamation requesting that DO change be made in I 
the regulation against liquor. It was signed by 1100 citizens within 
a very short time. ( 

In this petition it was urged U18t breaking a precedent could 
lie a very dangerous thing and allowing one license would lead 
to others and quickly bring more stores and bars. 

Within a short time after the meeting the situation wa being 
discussed - pr? and con - up and down Nevada Highway and 
the general belief was that next wek's meeting of the rhamber 
was slated to be a lively session. 
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Nevada's 
Silver Is 
Returning 

Famed Battleship Serv
ice Is Scheduled for 
Return to State 

Veterans 
Training 
IPlanned 
\ 

Harry Knotts, Veteran 
Training Officer, Views 
Rehabilitation Wark , 

; Veteran on-the-job trainees, or 

I going to institutions under the 
G.I. educat ional program, are 

I
taking advantage ?f their oppor
tunities and theIr grades are 

CARSON CITY, Nev., , above the normal of the rank 
12 (UP)-The silver service from and file college students who 
the famed fighting battleship Ne- ' , have not had army experience. 
"ada, do(,med to atom-bombing This opinion was given here 
In the Pacific in May, will be Tuesday by Harry A. Knotts, 
,hipped to this state and placed t training officer of veteran 1'ella
cn display in the Nevada state 1 bilitation and education division 

useum here, curator Elizabeth ,· lof Veterans Administration, on 
Dayton said today. tour from the Los Angeles re-

A telegr~ from Senator Pat gional office. He makes inspec
McCarran mformed the museum lion visits here and in Lincoln 
of th~ navy's ~ecision .to pla~e county monlhly to observe prog
the silver servIce on d15play m I ress or on-the-job trainees and 
the mus~um. discuss college or trade school 

The stlver set was procure~ possibilil.ies with interested ap-
in 1913 .. the year of the . Nevad31 s plicants from this area. 
launchmg in the Fore River shlp- \ . . 
yards in Massachusetts. More opportUI:I~les ar ... needed 

At that time, a board consist- here for J~~ t~amm~, Knotts re-
ing of the governor, lieutenant vcaled. 1hls IS partlcu!arly true 
governor, and other state offi- for veterans who went mto serv-
cials was named to select the de- ice from the sou.them Ne\'a~a 
sign for the service. area and. wh? Wish to rem~m 

However, no money was do- n.ear t~ell' fnends and fatnlhes 
nated for the project and silver smce dlschaTlj:e. Und~r th~ yA 
donations were sought from the plan, which mcludes a trammg 
Tonopah silver mines. for disabled and w~ll v~te~anst 

The legislature then appro- instruction can \;Ie given In Je,:,,'-
p,riated $5,000 for smithing of the elry man.ufact~mg, mer~handls-
silver, of which $4,996 was spent ing, refrigeratIOn, electr~cal ap-
and $4 was returned to the legis- pliance repair, mechamcs, the 
lature. building trades, and a host of 

For one year, ~e service was other industries. 
displayed throughout the state in Business men who are willing 
a special box car provided for l to aid with the training ptogram 
that purpose by the Tonopah Imay contact Harry Robbins, Vet-
and Goldfield railroad. eran Administration represent-

In 1916, the service was dis- alive at USES office here and ob-
played in Reno, ,where a record ttain preliminary information. 
crowd came to look at the state's I Two Clark county disabled vet-
donation ' to the mighty battle- erans are now re<:eiving job 
IIhip. training in this area, Knotts re-

It is no! known at present ported. Both are making good 
exactly how !Dany pieres of sil- !progre_s, KnoUs said. They are l 
verware are mcluded in the set. engaged in the electrical indus-
Th!! pU!lch bo>yl, however,. 'Yas try. A number of other npplica-
bUIlt WIth the Idea of provIdmg tions from disabled veterans from 
t~e Nevada'~ crewm~n with the 1 thIS section are being acted upon 
bIggest punch bowl In the U. S. by VA, he stated, but the 'place 
navy. of their training will be contin- l I gent upon traini~g opportunities. 
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60 Miles Per Hour Rev: -u 0 urn'-l 3/14/46 

Wind Storms'Mf\ Y Subside, Hope EI Cortez , 

i college, then they would go into 
military camps to spend their one 
year of training. This, I believe, 
would enrourage boys to go to 
college. 

"The body to' administer the 

Vegans May Get Build
ing Materials at Salt 
Lake City Sale 

A promise or decreasing winds m.p.h. Both of those Be~tions. 
and generally improved weather however, reported clear skies. 
was offered for the week end by 

/20/46. 
evada 

Deal Told 
Moe Sedway Leases To 
Houssels and Salmon I 

Describing their subdivision as 
the' orpban of Las Vegas" resi
dents of the Biltmore addition 
have started a drive to improve I 
safety conditions in their area 
and are el.-pecting to appear be- for the school chl1dren,-and these 
fore the city commission this are also demanded, in the peti
week to present petitions in fur- I bOll!. 
therance of their requests. ?-'he lack of street Ii hts is 

The largest offering of build
ing materials yet to be offered 
for sale to Las Veg~s as surplus 
property by the Salt Lake City 
regional office of the War Assets 
corporation is included in a spe
cial ' listing catalog ready for re
lease through the mails, it was 
announced today by Gerald L. 
Weaver, reglonal director. 

the U. S. weather bureau at Mc
Carran field. The storm, which 
. tarted on thQ Pacific coast, is 
rapidly moving eastward, observ
ers revealed, with greater in
tensity tOday in Utah and Mon
tana area 

A wind elociLy of 60 miles an 
hour was ecorded here at 2 
o'clock this morning, and carried 
with it greet billow! of dust. 
Two one-hundredths of an inch 
of rain fell during Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, but was 
insufficient to hold down the 
loose desert sands. Mountains 
surrounding Las Vegas valleYl 
were all capped 'with a blanket 
of snow tbis morning. 

Veteran Battleship Ta Be 
Bullseye 

LONG BEACH, Calif., March 
20 (UP)-The battleship USS 
Nevada, 30-year-old veteran of 
two worl wars, was gettmg a 
coat of range paint today to 
identify ner as the bullseye fur 
the atont bomb tests. 

Change in operation of the EI 
, Cortez hotel, ..rumored for weeks, 
! was revealed today by Leo Mc
Namee, attorney for Moe Sedway 
and associates, who have leased 
the property to Ray Salmon, or! 
Utah, and J. Kell HOll sels, Las 
Vegas gambling club operator. \ 

There have been many acci- pomted out, and the commission 
dents and near-accidents on the JS urged to crect these facilities 
narrow residential streets caused on each comer. The present 
by speeding automobiles, spon- d rkcnt:d cond it ion of the thor-I 
sors of the movement maintain, oughfares 15 an incent ive to crime 
pointing out tbis is an extremely f and should be Clim. ina ted the 
hazardous condition b e c a u B e spon ors det'lale. ' 
there are no sidewalks and the Tney are also ask ng that the 
youngsters have to walk in the pres nt id walk con ruet.on 
streets on thll way to and from program be xtrnded to mclud . 
school. . . E ... t Bonanza Road, BlItmor 

I :rhere ar~ D!> sIgns ~ the dls- Drive, First sea, Palm Lane, 
tnct eslabl! hmg crossmg lanes ~ Verdy Lane, Washington and 

. - Me'~~se streE:ts in the Biltrrore 
addItion. 

Memhers of tne commlttH: 
n!lmed by Biltmore r('~idents to 
(,lrc~atE' the petltions and p.e-

• ~ent tn m to the city cc. mission 
Imclud: irs. Kenneth Van Vorst I ~rs. H. Ruggeroll, Mrs. Ed Piz~ 
I g , Mrs Josephme Gray on 
irs. H. Snimkev and MrS: 

CharI Hicks. -, 

Included in the offering are 
rough and worked lumber, mill
work material, round hewn tim
ber. rol1er~, frame buildings 
building board, paints, asbesto~ 
basic products, abrasive basic 
and clay products, hardwar~ 
cloth, plastic mat .rials, clay re
fractories, jute sisal rope guy 
rope sets, silira material ' 

Det~iled data regarding the 
materIal. tenns and conditions of 
tale is contained in special list
ing (No. 33), a copy of which 
may be obtained by writing to 
the local regional office War 
As~et~ Corporation, 504' Dooly 
bUlldmg, Salt Lake City 1 Utah 
Mr. Leaver said. " , 

Tom 0 r row's northwesterly 
winds should go dov.-n to 12 to 18 
miles an hour, the observer re
ported. Skies will remain partly 
overcast. Lowest temperature 
during the past 24 hours has been 
40 degrees. I 

At Tonopah wind velocity 
reached a peak of 84 miles an 
hour and Daggett reported 40 I 

Navy officers said ~'1e Nevada 
would be stationed in the exact 
center of the laO-ship guinea pig \ 
fIe('t to be anchored at Biki?i 
atoll for the A-bomb tests m 
May. . dt 

She w U 5 .ordered pamte 
bright orange from stem to stern \ 
above the waterline to aid bom
bardiers in finding the target 
~hip they said. 

, 

McNamee declared that the 
property only was leased, but de- I 

cUned to reveal the amount of 
money involved in the lease. \ 
However, it was reliably report
ed flom authentic sources, that 
the lease amounted to $12,500 per 

month. I 
When the hotel was rumored 

earlier as having been sold out
right to Houssels and Salmon, the 
figure was placed at $1,500,000 
for the hotel and $125,000 for the 
liquor stocks and bar. 

Sed way has repeatedly denied 
the sale and today would reveal 
I no figures on the leas~. I ---0 __ _ 
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LV AAF Historic Post 
Most long time residents of Las Vegas were 

thrilled on Friday with th~ story from the Las Vegas 
army air field regarding the establishment and 
growth of that installation and were a bit amazed 
at the results which had been accomplished at the 
field during the war years. Fifty thousand gunners 
from Las Vegas sent a veritable stream of lead at 
the Germans and the J aps and provided a great por
tion of the sinews with which Uncle Sam whipped 
his adversaries. 

However, behind the story of the accomplish
ments of the gunnery school there is a tale of sweat, 
laughter and tears and the saga of that brave little 
band of men who arrived here in 1941 to set up the 
school. This story never has been told, and yet it is 
the story of the start of the first gunnery school in 
the world. 

General Martinus Stenseth, then a colonel, was 
the first commanding officer of the local installation, 
and during the formative years of the gWlnery school 
he won himself a place in the hearts of his junior 
officers and the citizenry of Las Vegas which never 
can be filled. But, whatever General Stenseth accom
plished, he was aided by a group of excellent officers 
and men who brought order out of c aos and made 
Junnery training the success that it was. 

There was Colonel Harvey P. Huglin, who came 
to Las Vegas as a captain, who well can be classed 
as the "father" of gunnery training in the United 
States. The majority of the machines now used in 
~e gunnery schools of the United States air forces 
are the children of Huglin's exceptional mind. He 
JPent from 18 to 20 hours a day solving the problems 
'which came up and it was mainly through his inge
nuity that the gunnery training was ready when the 
war broke out. 

Huglin had some fine assistants in Major Harry 
Swanson and Lieutenant Robert Worden. These two 
men have gone up in rank since they left Las Vegas 
but they were junior officers when they were here. 

S\va115on had been an engineer for the metro
politan water district and was engaged in sending 
the aqueduct from Bishop into Los Angeles during 
his civilian service. 

Worden was a graduate of Texas A&M and liad 
sen'ed much time in engineering as a civilian. 

With Huglin, Swanson and Worden as the 
nucleus, the engineering department of the Las 
Vegas army air field began to function and for 
nearly a year these men battled shortage , impro
vjsed and borrowed until the lack of materiel was 
overcome. At one time practically every civilian 
shotgun that could be collected from residents of 
Las Vegas was in use at the field training gunners 
because the army could not supply this necessary 
adjunct. 

The moving base gunnerx operation was "dis
covered" one day when the three engineers were in 
an automobile and one of them clipped a jackrabbit 
with a shotgun from the moving passenger car. 

The moving target, which ran on wheels around 
• track on the range, was developed from parts 
picked up in automobile wrecking yards. The entire 
operation consisted of improvisation and in enuity 
and stands as a monument to what the American 
brain can conceive once the crisis generates a 
necessity. 

Some day someone is going to write the slory 
behind gunnery training in America, and when the 
tale is compiled the names of Marlinus Stenseth, 
Harvey Huglin, Harry Swanson, Bob Worden, Harry 
Billings, Challes Beamish, of the RAF; "Robbie" 
Robinson, Johnny Swigert, H. W. "Andy" Anderson, 
Bill Endicott and a lot of unsung plain GIs will play 
a large part in many of the chapters. 

They were the pioneers of the army air forces' 
gunnery training and their ability is attested by the 
record piled up by the graduates of the numerous 
gunnery schools in the nation, all of which were 
given foundation by the Las Vegas installation and 
the men who made it possible. 

Library Sadly Needed 
Much stress has been laid of late upon the need 

for a well-rounded recreation program in the city of 
Las Vegas, and every effort of groups of civic organi
zations and the city board have been bent toward 
arranging such a sc~edule for the youth of the com
munity. Everyone 1S agreed that much good will 
come from such a program and it should be fostered 
with all the facilities ~t hand. ~ healthy body cer
tainly is one of the PQme reqUisites in this energy
expending age. 

However, a healthy body is but one requirement 
and, unless such a body is equipped with a healthy 
mind, much of the efficiency is lost. It is our belief 
the young citizens of Las Vegas are entitled to more 
education than is offered by the school system and 
volWltary education, which might be found in a good 
public library, could be much enhanced. 

The present library has few of the attributes 
which usually attract the your-ger generation, Cer
tainly over-crowded and poorly lighted and venti
lated facilities are not conducive to comfort nor will 
they tend toward excessive use of the library. Usage 
also,is determined by the numbers of books available 
and certainly there could be no over-use with the 
facilities presented by the Las Vegas library. 

All who have made any sort of study whatever 
~ow Las Vegas needs a new library of a type which 
wlll encourage the young people to seek education 
beyond the limits of the school curricula. 

The present library is housed in two rooms of a 
small bUilding. There are no separate reading or 
research rooms. The present building provides a 
floor space of less than 8,000 square feet which is 
much smaner than that devoted to an ordinarv 
sized gymnasium or dance floor. • 

Las Vegas needs a new library, but it never will 
be secured until the citizens demand such facilities. 
The community is expanding and with that growth 
must come some thought of culture. A library would 
make an excellent start, and one should be provided 
at the earliest- possible moment. 
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Frank T. Crowe was one of 
God's noblemen. I know of no 
Jnan that phrase more complete
ly described. Perhaps the great
est builder of dams in the world, 
he was one of the humblest of 
humans. In forty years of con
struction work, he had gained 
recognition among the great, love 
and respect among the toilers 
who carried out his plans and 
executed his orders. 

Southern Nevada knew nim .,3 
the old maestro of Boulder Dam. 
the spirit of that great projcct, its 
inspiring genius, the guiding 
hand behind the sensational 
record made by the construction 
forces in completing the project 
two vears ahead of the ambitious 
schedule originally set by the 
Bureau of Reclamation. He came 
here a stranger, left five years 
later one of the best loved of men 
who ha\'e builded with us. 

You won't find Crowe's name 
on any of the plaques placed on 
the project. He used to laugh 
about that. "I was just a con
struction stiff," he'd say, with 
that familiar, dry grin of his 
which, while only a facial ex
pression, seemed to give so much 
of him to those who knew him. 
The term, to -him, was exalted. 
He used it frequently, always, 
however, referring to those men 
whose toil (~arried great projects 
to completion. He loved hiS 

. workers as he loved his work and 
life. The dams arc his monu
ment. He needs no plaques. He 
will live forever in the hearts of 
all who knew him, from the 
humblest among his crews to 
those in the highest plllces. 

I have never known a man with 
such a breadth of understanding. 
It extended from people to intri
cate problems and back to people 
again. I have seen him in the 
midst of labor disputes when he 
felt he wa:; gettmg a raw deal 
from persons he knew were pro
fessional agitators and trouble
makers. They knew he k~ew it, 
and it seemed they beset hun be
cause they loved to do battle with 
him. They always lost but son;e
how they seemed glad they did. 

By A E. Cahlan 

gether six big western construc
tion firms. He: was selfish in a 
way. He wanted to build the 
dam and this was the only way 
he could be sure. He welded 
them together, put in the low bid, 
took over the work, made his 
sponsors a lot of money and him
self some cash and a world-wide 
reputation_ 

I asked him one time how he 
went about bidding a job. He 
said: "You can figure the cost, 
then add your profit, then a size
able percentage to take care of 
any mistakes you may have made 
in your calculations and turn in 
that amount, or you can bid at 
your figured cost on the theory 
you're sufficiently smart to cut 
enough corners to make a sub
stantial profit." That's the way 
he bid Boulder Dam. 

He always said as he viewed 
pictures of the executives of the 
six concerns, "there are the great
est gamblers in the world." I 
used to wonder who really de
served that appelation. They 
knew their man and had com
plete confidence in him. It 
seemed to me Crowe was the 
gambler, and he never lost. 

He always contended the way 
to pour concrete was with cable
ways and buckets. At Boulder 
Dam he had a perfect set-up, with 
sheer walls rising on both sides, 
making perfect anchors for the 
nine or more cable-ways. At 
Shasta, however, there was only 
one suitable wall. On the other 
side of the river, the country wa~ 
rolling. That didn't :;lop the old 
maestro. He spent more than a 
half million dollars building a 
tower on th~ other side to anchor 
his cable-ways. His company 
executives told him he was crazy. 
But it worked, as did all the other 
innovations he introduced into 
construction methods while he 
was building dams. 

He never could understand how 
his men would be taken in by 
these agitators, yet he never 
blamed them. He was indulgent 
and sympathetic. He'd razz them 
vigorously for being so foolish 
as1l.0 believe the interlopers, then 
lend them enough to tide their 
families over for the days they 
wet e off work protesting this or 
that or something else. 

I'll never forget the one big 
dispute during Boulder Dam con
struction. He went through an
other battle with familiar adver
saries, playing the game care
fully and astutely as he would a 
poker hand. When he knew he 
had set the stage (or final victory, 
he invited his workers back to the 
job and then took upa position 
atop a hill near the turn in the 
Las Vegas-Bouldet' City highway 
to await results. He knew they'd 
come -back, and yet he thrilled 
way down deep when the first 
carload rolled by. 

They waved to him and he to 
them. All was forgiven. They 
were just part of his big family 
of "construction stiffs" who had 
strayed from the fold temporar
ily and couldn't stay away_ He 
never bawled them out or at
tempted any of the reprisals that 
many a Jess under:-;tanding pass 
was wont to do in those days. He 
welcomed them back as errant 
children. He understood. That's 
why so many of hi' men always 
called his "Father Crowe."' 

I have ~een him in tense situa
tio s when nature overwhelmed 
hi with unexpected whims and 
t e away at the superstructure 
or' his entire program. You'd 
never know a crisis was at hand. 
He was just the old master, thor
oughly enjoying an unexpected 
tussle. He was in the midst of 
his men, barking order', urging, 
driving, cajoling. He knew ex
actly what should be done and 
never missed. He always was 
with his crews during important 
phases of construction. H~ was 
one of them and shared with them 
the big moments. He used to 
love to watch the efforts of the 
concrete gang to get more mud 
into the canyon than the men 
there co.u ld handle. It meant 
speeding up the work, true, but to 
him it was a contest and how he 
enjoyed it. Here he'd ~ee his 
men at their best, and that s what 
intrigued him. 

Never a man hurt, but it stab· 
bed him deeply. It seemed so 
unnecessary that anyone should 
be injured or killed, ye>t he knew 
it was inevitable. Though he was 
proud of the construction record 
at Boulder Dam, he was prouder 
still of the safety mark e:;tablish
ed which, at that time, was far 
and away beyond any other job. 
He knew what it meant to men 
and families for accidents to hap
pen and he worked uncessingly 
to eliminate aU hazards. 

The count on his dams ran up 
to 19, but to him there was only 
ONE. The Boulder Dam was 
HIS. Everything before that was 
preparatory. Subsequent pro
jects were somewhat of an anti
climax. When the talk first 
started about building this pro
ject. he determined to build it. 
When it wa time for bids, the 
company he n'presented found it 
too big a project for them to at
tempt. It looked as tho ugh 
Crowe, who had done aU the 
preliminary work, would be de
nied his big ambition. He refused 
to be daunted, however, and con
ceived the idea of throwinlt t(\-

The only serious argument we 
ever had concerned an article in 
this column in which I wondered' 
what he'd find to test his genius 
when Boulder Dam was done. It 
see>med to me he undoubtedly 
would finish his career as a can
suIting engineer, and I pictured 
him in a u!te of offices high in 
a San Francisco sky-scraper, im
parting to other:; of his skill in 
an advisory capacity. He could
n't get to a te>lephone quick 
enough to challenge that state
ment, laughing at the wurd pic
ture of himself and insisting he 
was 'just a construction stiff at 
heart" and would always "keep 
his feet in the dirt:' 

When he fir .. t appeared in Red
ding to start the Shasta Dam he 
was walking down the main 
street one day with the mayor 
of the city. After they had gone 
four blocks, the city's chief ex
ecutive remarked: "My goodnes , 
man, you know more people in 
this lown than I do, and I'm the 
mayor." Crowe's workers were 
flocking to the spot from the tour 
corner,; of the land. They'd heard 
he was on the job and knew 
there'd be a spot for tilem. "They 
never hit me for a job," Crowe 
would say, "they just ask me 
when they go to work." 

He didn't add it, but he knew 
full well that wa.:; the spirit of his 
organization. Despite the fact 
they were wont on occasion to 
call him "Slave Driver," they 
loved him with a deep and abid
ing affection, and they'd rather 
work for him than anybody in 
the land. He reciprocated that 
feeling. He liked to get big jobs 
so he could take care of his 
"boys." He knew them all by 
their fir-t names, thousands upon 
thousands of them. Ar.i:I he gave 
them all, every opportunity for 
a better job. One of his proud
est achievements was training 

• the son of a humble craftsman 
through many construction jobs 
to the point where he became his 
right-hand man on Boulder Dam 
and later superintendende<\ pro
jects of his own. 

Other .. may write of the many 
dams he built. He knew and I 
knew there was only one. That'~ 
wh re his spirit always was dur
ing his lif~time and where I 
have an idea it may be hovering 
always in death. The turbulent, 
rugged Colorado, which never 
had been tamed until he moved 
in to ride herd, fascinated him 
as no other stream. He had 
hoped to build the imagination
tinghng dam at Bridge Canyon. 
It was the only project he knew 
of that offered any challenge. He 
didn't H,'e to joust again with the 
mighty river. I had hoped he 
would. 

Above and beyond all the great 
work:, he wrought, stands the 
man himself. To me, that's the 
REAL story. I can tell it no 
better than with the instances of 
his as ociation with the men who 
compnsed his crews. As word 
:.ipread through the community of 
hi:; death, I had many calls to 
confirm the news. One, a husky, 
gnarled, unshaven man, had a 
look almost of terror in his eyes 
as he asked me the question. 
When I answered, his eyes filled 
with tears, and he said: "I work
ed for him on Boulder Dam," 
then turned and walked slowly 
away, weeping unahamedly. I 
could give you no finer tribute 
to my beloved friend. 

~ __ n\.. __ _ 
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SI r State'Future 
right, Pittman Says 

Nevada Outlook Good Governor States Because 
Area Has So Much to Offer Industrialists 
evada is on the brink of a prosperity era unprece-

dented in histo Governor Vail Pittman said today in 
issuing a forecast on the future of th~ silver state. 

He foresees a marked raise in -
industrial activity not only in violently, claiming that many are 
southern Nevada S"s a result of unjustified. The h estock asso
cheap electrical power, but in all ciations lun;e asked that reduc-

~ - -- lions be deferred until our rep-
0 , h t f th st t resentatives in l'OllgreSS can In-

• er par ~ 0 e a e, troduce legislation designed to 
Principal factors: have a thorough study and SUf-

I 1. Cheap hydro-electric en- ""ey made to determine the true 
ergy, conditions. 

2. 'at ural r ources, It is expeeted that ~ _ 
I 3. The state:s t3lx struc;ture, ditioas 'ill be materiaJly im-

t 4, DecentralIZation of Indus- praTed bt l&tun years by a wdl 

1 

ry, . . I thought... t prQITaID to re-seecl 
5. Favor~ble labor condlilons, I the aver-(n.Eed lands, aad to de-
6. The Widespread demand for I veJop UDderground ten t. 

homes, hotel and office buildings.! I supplBlle t pr t imOWJl ., •• u
I Cheap hi'dro"electric power, I able sources, The federal fOv-

I P.l~,:,an srud, open:; vast possi- emment ,,'m pve ~aterlal aid 
bIllbes for expanding industry, in both of these proJects. 
because power is a big factor in One of the gre test incenth-cs 
the. cost of a~y ~anufacturing for industry to locate in ev.ada 
bUSIness. Consldermg the fact is Its tax structure. This state 
that the state has been grante>d I has no income and inheritance 
li.5 per cent of all of Boulder taxes, and is free from so-called 
dam power, the state now occu- nuisance taxes. evada has no 
pies an enviable position in its bonded indebtedness and has 
bid for new industries. Although [ substantial balances in its post
at present Nevada can utilizl' war and general funds. 
only a small portion of the 17.5 DecenlnliDtioll of indastr _ 
per. cent, she nevertheless will which we ba-n heard :!IO mueb 
ava!l. herself of her full QPPor-

1 

about lately j soon to become 
tumties as the need for more ~ _' __ 
power arises. This can be done in l aetuaIitT aai the est... to 
several different w.ays, all of be the beaeficiary of the JIlO\"e
I\~'hich are now under considera- ment. Nevada, with - e:heap 
hon and study by the Nevada h dro-electric po er at Bealder 
Colorado COmmiSSIOn. dam, i in a positiOll to bid for 

There is every reason to expect tIIis new iDIlu_ tr', and, ill fact, 
new indu~trial expansion in is atreaa dobac it tbl"01l&'h the 
southern Nevada,p~rticuludy. evada Colorado river commi -
because of its prox.ffilty to the sJ., 
source of the electric power. In-I Members of the commission, 
terest now m?Jlifested by a num- ~ 'with the commission's 
ber cA. chemical companies and engineer, have been holding fre
other types of business strength- quel1t meetings for the purpose 
en this ~ectation. , of planning for additional cheap 

Nevada possesses great. ·y.,ealth \ po ~er for Nevada. The commis
in natural resources, WIth eIIl- sion is being aided by others in 
phasis on minerals, said the gav- southern Nevada who are par
ernor. Nearly every kind of metal ticularly interested in bringing 
is found. in Nevada in large quan- new industry into the state, and 
titles. including gold and sil er, good progress is being made. The 
copper. lead. nnc, mangan_ese, \PUbliC generally has a better un
tungsten, quicksilver! magneslum derstanding now of the true 0011-
-and' fact., practically all of ditions that attach to the obtain
the non-ferrous minerals. ling of !lddilional Boulder dam 

In addition, there are many power for Nevada. Recent meet
non-metallics, particularly, ia ings held and 'the publicity gi 'en 

j
soutbern Ne"ada, in areas near through the De'A'Spa;pers ha, 
BollIGer d.aaa.. R'itJain .. ndiIli of conlributed to this better under-4. 1IIi1es ef • faBled pewer st..?.nding. 
center, ra materials of JDaDY AnotJier importaat .factor in 

\

dHferent kinds are also plentifu l. the scheme to 3Uract ~' indus
The prospector still has b~ try to Nevada j fa\'orable labor 

,place in Ne"\"ada, but th new so- conditions. This state hes been 
entifk methods, such ~ geoP~1"Ys- remarkably free from strikes for 
ks and related magnehc d_evlces, many years past, ducing periods 
will undoubtedly result m. the ",,!fen chao pre\'ailed in many 
discovery of many new mmes'l of the large eastern cities. This, 
Improved metallurgy ~ also in the opinjon of Ptitman, is due 
play an important role ~ bnng- to the existence of better rela
ing marginal .or border liDe ores I tionship between labor and in
into the profItable category. dustry; and this, he says, is be-

Large tonn3l'S 01 theR mar- cause there are do er personal 
paaI ores exist ... a naa1ter of contacts between labor and man
mining camps in Neyada--eamps agement. In cases of cliff reru:es 
tl$t at the presen~ bme are hov- arising over wages, working con
erin!" on the bnnk_ or ",~ost ditions, or anythlng else, a rep
camp _." But wtTh higber prices reseutative 1 abo r committee 
for metal and the ~mplcyaaent meets with e management and 
of advanced scieDtifie metbtMIs discusses their differences in a 
aM IIliB:btc praetiees, tbHe Is friendly and understanding way, 
ev«y reason to believe that t.Iae5~ wjth the result that they By 
old camps will revive. These con- come to an understanding that 
ditiOWi appJy to other wesiena is based on justice and good will. 
!IIIiDiDc siaia. . ' In citing the many ad,,-antag 

The livestock ind~, which N~rada offers, let s not overlook 
ranks along mmmg as a the Uni ersity of Nevada hicl1 
paramount ~ of Nevada, has long ranked high among the 
has_rea~ new heights of ~- outstanding universities of th 
penty during ~e ~ decade saJd nation. Its engine ring and min
PittJna.n. ~ IS ~fu to con- ing courses along with the other 
tinue Its stride m ~ure years, sciences are gi en special recog
notwit.hst;and.iDg rert.ain ad erse niW'l everywhere. 
condi?ons that are now causmg evada's clim + and scenery 
he industry some headaches.. -.;" also be llin factors They ha,,-e to do ith threatened ;y.1U . contro g 

drastic reductiOll5 in the number In at~chng permanent settl rs 
of livestock permitted ot feed on to ti;1S state ~d there are malll 
h ...... 7"mt\--~ re- scenic attractIon . t e range. Ulese r- .... ~ ___ ~ ___ _ 

1

5tric1.ions, it is claimed, a:e as 
high as 30 per cent on certain al
Jotmen!s, but applied to the all
over range, they will probably 
average about 7 per cent. These 
cuts are being instituted by the 
forest and gruing sen'ices and 
the lhestock men are protesting 
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I Edl"tol"""al a'lld R'Dnl"IIYDl" I There should be no diminishing effort in the 
, , ",,,,. , ... ,l./.J att~mpts to ge~ the CAA program under way as 

rapIdly as pOSSIble. We. should be in a position to 
';;Th;:'ui:-":p::ag=-;u:-:a-:r:;(.=gu:-;Iar::-::-:te~&::lur=-.";"ln---:-th:-e--:-Las-~\-"&-lI-ev~e-n-ln-a-a-O-Y-Ie-Wl take advantage of the fIrst grant and get the jump 
~~~~I t;~~~:lnld~r CIRty .:'ourn

J 
ILl wr. lCBh !Lre published .venlng. on 0 her communities which are less fortunate than 

~ evj , nal 
3/1,/4 --~ 

oComme 
On Special 
La Sessio 

Editorial and Features t Certainly a 10 days sentence in the county jail 
is not a penalty which will tend to curb such yiola· 
tions. Unless the courts of the nation attempt to 
discourage sucl} tendenecies, after they are brought 
to the attention of the public, then certaily there is 
dereliction on the part of those who preside. .. ... Ule e~.tow 0 rnal u ,ldlllt:', 113 South Firat 'Th 1 t d . , 

Btl' et. I..aa \' egaa, Ne~ .. d . T e RevIew ,Journal U entered tn \\ e, e on y way 0 0 It IS to secure Jand for the 

This page 1lI Ii regular feature tn tho Lull Vegas Evenlnl Royle. 
Journw and Boulder City Journal wblcb are publlshod evenlnp 
except Sunday In l\.e Review Joum Building. 113 South FIrat 
Stl'eet. LaB Vegas, :-;"va<111- The Review -Journal 19 entered In 
the U S PostoCtlce at La3 Vegas ILII second ciao. ma.lter. Sub
erlptlon price $1 .00 per monO, by mall or carrier. 

In the case at issue, Mrs. Huebner deserves no I 

sympathy whatever. According to the testimony at 
the trial, the violation was not confined to a :;ingle 
instance. It was a progressive affair, and the children 
were kept out later and later and more and more 
liquor was served. 

th. U 8 POlitO" ce at La>! Vegrus 11.8 aecond clan mall S b propo ed' t d b 
mllliun price t_ 0 per m O')n'b by mall m carrier. ar, u - S alrpor now an e ready to get under 
4~II>Memb r United Pre"", A6"ociated Pres .. AmeIic&n New.- way when the CAA funds are avaIlable It's too go d 

paper Publlshc· ·ocilltl')n b' . 0 
... F narslde. Publisher _ ~bone 6 A.. E. C.hlan, Manaclng Editor a. et to lose. ActIOn should be forthcoming imme

dIately. 

~ Memhcr United Press. Associated Pres •• Amerlocan New.-
~ puper Publisher!! As:;oc'athn. • 

eAA To Aid Vegas 
Reports from Washington, explaining the eAA 

program for building airports throughout the United 
States, should come as welcome information to the 
citizens of Las Vegas who are faced with the con
struction of a suitable airport for the commercial 
airlines if the army gunnery school is to remain here. 

Under .the recommendations made by the CAA, 
La~ Vegas IS on th~ program for a class two airport 
which. would cost 10 ~he neighborhood of $700,000, 
of whIch the CAl\. will contribute "at least half." 
This would mean the city would be forced to con
tribute a maximum of $350,000, which is ab'out one 
third of the amount which the local officials esti
mated would be necessary. 

The question which faces the citizenry at the 
present m.om~nt ~ whether a payroll of $150,000 per 
month WIll JustIfy the investment of a total of 
$350,000. This ~350,000 can be retired over a period 
of 20 years which would mean the community would 
have to pay $12,500 per year, plus interest, to retire 
ilie~n~. . 

There have been complaints voiced, in the past 
few weeks, that the payroll at the gunnery school 
=neant little to the city and county because most of 
the money never reached local channels. Experts 
agree this premise is false, because a survey of the 
trade in this section will reveal, we believe, that at 
least half, and perhaps more, was dumped into the 
trade stream in Las Vegas and accounted for a great 
deal of the profits of the business men. 

This premise has been carried further, by some 
tritics, to point out that if a permanent base is 
lstablished in Las Vegas, the payroll will not add to 
the trade dollars in the community. These cri ie,s 
~all attention to the fact that commissaries will be 
set up at the field and all of the trading will be done 
at the post and little of the payroll will find its way 
into the local channels. 

We believe this claim is false also. Las Vegas 
prides itself on being a tOl,lrist center and as such 
has set up entertainment places which cannot be 
duplicated anywhere in the nation. Anyone who 
remains in the city of Las Vegas for any length of 
time will spend money here, whether it be for staples 
or for pleasure, If for pleasure, the dollar eventually 
fin~ its way back into the trade channels and 
increases the profits far the ordinary business man. 

Veterans at the Las Vegas army all' field will 
tell you that during the war th::! cadets, when they 
found out they were being ordered to Las Vegas, 
would save up theIr paychecks so they would ~_e 
able to have a time for themselves during the period 
they were stationed here. 

Under the present plan of the air forces, the 
personnel at the air field would be rotated con
stantly, with new units coming here every three or 
four months for training. These units either would 
be coming from foreign fields or en route to these 
stations, and would have money to spend either from 
foreign fields or en route to these stations, and would 
have money to spend either from the paychecks 
saved from the overseas assignments or from the 
checks they had received while in the states and 
for which they would have little use in the foreign 
areas. 

From a selfish, dollar and cents view, the pro
gram arranged by the air forces for the Las Vegas 
army air field could not be better, as far as trade 
dollars are concerned. Thls station would become 
one of the most sought-after in all the training com
mand. For it would provide a colorful life during 
the training period and offer thE' traineE'S an oppor
tunity to reside in the most publicized community 
in the west. 

Las Vegas received more publIcity, all over the 
world, from the boys who were trained here as gun
ners than through any other medium this commu
'lity offered. If the proposed ,p.rogram is set up by 
.he air forces, this publicity will continue from now 
m. We are spending $85,000 per year to publicize 
:"as Vegas in the 'Gnited States and, for about $~O,OOO 
nore per year, the cost of paying off the bonds on 
:he new airport, we can spread the gospel of Las 
vegas to lands we never woald be able to touch 
.hrough advertising. 

Wi.th the CAA backing Las Vegas to the hilt, 
md the army pledging to cooperate in supporting the 
,Las Vegas plea for funds from the CAA, it seems 
doubtful if we can afford to back off from the plan 
to build a commercial airport in Las Vegas. It is 
entirely pOSSIble the the CAA, under its present 
program, will go even farther than the $350,000 grant 
for the proposed airport. If it does, then we in Clark 
county have saved that much money. 

.. F Garside. Publ1sber Phone 6 A . E. Cahlan. ManagIng Editor 

Juvenile Delinquency 

S 
Revie Jour 1 3/2 U Governor Pittman Is 

I enato- r afV e rges JlStudying
ll 

Demands 

\ _II - S h For Special SeSSiOn"IarChl 

The entire United States is perplexed over the 
increase of juvenile delinquency and all lawen· 
forcement agencies in the nation, including the 
federal bureau of investigation, are attempting to 
find some solution to the problem. Juvenile delin
quency in America is the number one crisis today 
and, unless some curb is discovered, the future of 
the nation definitely is in doubt. 

ssage In peec CP-..RSON CITY, Nev., .' 
14 (UP)-Governor Vail pittman 
today said he is "studying" a let-

I ler from Boulder City Post 31 of 
Nevadan Makes Maiden Senate Talk' the American Legion ~vhich ?e-

Ad 
.. . L d M . M'·· manded he call a speCial seSSion 

Las Vegas and Clark county are not isolated 
from the growing tide of juvenile delinquency and 
we have the same type of question here that is facing 
the rest of the nation. Local organizations, including 
several women's clubs, are interested in assisting 
in untangling the gigantic problem which ~onfron~s 
the law enforcement agencies in this area in thIS 
field. 

mlntstratlon eo ers ay Lower Inlmum of the Nevada legislature to con-
Wage To 60 Cents In Face Of Opposition sider veterans' problems as advo-

I cated in a front page editorial of 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20 (UP)~enate administration the "Nevada Veteran," newspaper 

leaders, facing almost certain defeat of the pending 65-cent of veterans. 
minImum wage bill, today considered a compromise flat "I have no comment-as yet," 
60-cent increase for two years. the governor said upon his re-

The present bill now in its turn from a Boulder dam power 
f~urth day of. floo~ .debate, pro- address, said there is "ample users' conference at Las Vegas. 
Yldes for an Im.m.edJate mcrease evidence" that industry could aC. 1 I~ .was generally felt by st~te 
m the legal minimum. from 40 ford the higher minimums. He offl~lals,. ho ever, that a speCial 
to 65 cents an hour, WIth boosts added that price increases as a ses lOn lS necessary because 
to 70 cents at the end of two re$ult of the wage hike would "no help coul be given t}1e vet
years and 75 at the end. of four. be necessary in only a "few iso- hans should the legislature 

Much chagrin was expressed last week by those 
interested in ~he welfare of the juveniles when, in 
the justice court, the case against ~ne defendant 
charged with contributing to the deh.nquency of a 
minor was dismissed for lack of eVIdence, ' and a 
second defenqant, who had been found guilty of the 
same charge was confined to the county ja.il for Under the compromIse plan lated instances." meet." 

there would be no provision for " . 
any automatic boost beyond 60 We cannot ha~e contmued 
cents lprogress for the enhre natIon un-

At 'the end of two years, how- les~. each .and every se,7ment .of 
ever, congress could review the ~ati~nal life progresses, he said. 
matter and decide whether fur- L~t s not put the drag of a l?are 
ther increases should be granted. existence wa!l"e. on"the Amencan 

Administration spokesmen said standard of hvmg. 
they almost had given up hope 
of obtaining"pru;sage of the pend- ---__ -,.-~.--r...-n:':""1'T':l~-
ing bill in view of coalition op
position by republicans and con
servative democrats. 

They said they would offer the 
60-cent compromise and if that 
fails, will move to send the bill 
back to the labor committee for 
further study. Such a motion 
would have to be voted on and 

C af plit 
its Joker 

might be beaten. The proposal to divide Clark 
Senator E. P. Carville, demo

crat, Nevada, urged the senate county by means of referendum 
to approve the 65-cent measure, vote at the next general election, 
however, as "a service aod pro- smick a snag today when lead
tection to our veterans." He said ing attorneys after a search of 
It also would guarantee better , 
markets for industrial wage the statutes declared th~re v. as 
earners. no provision for such achon and 

Carville, in his maiden senate, that the only way new counties 

3/25/46 . 
ecesslon 

Agitation Starts for 
Division of Clark 

County 

BULLETIN 

can be created is·through an act 
of the state legislature. 

Those sponsoring the proposal 
had been working on the theory 
that only a vote of the section of 
the county desiring to separate 
was necessary to bring about this 
result, and that the legislature 
would be required to act upon 

This feeling by state officials d f b 10 d 
and politicians, however, was a perio 0 ut ays. 
ridiculed by southern Nevada According to reports from the hearing of Oscar 
veterans. lohnson, the youth who testified again~t Johnson 

"U the state can't do anything gave evidence that h.e had purchased. lIquor fr?m 
for veterans through a Special\ Johnson. Deputy sherIffs also gave testlmony WhIC~ 
session now how ean they later?" would indicate there was at least \vell founded eVl
one group contended. dence that Johnson was guilty. However, in the face 

Other veternns declared that of this testimony, the justice of the peace saw fit to 
"It is just 'hat to expe<:t. Nev~da a_;~miss the charges and turn the suspect loose. 
joins with others in welco. mmg 
home e m~ who fought the The juvenile statutes of N~vada state, in very 
battles in w\trtime but giving :.lain language, that in a case ~ere contributing to ' 
them a pat on the back and kick tile delinquency of a minor is at issue, the statutes 
iI.; the pant.:: at th same time. If 'ShaH be "liberally construed in favor of the state for 
~:t~~~ e~i~el~ t~~ ;~~; the purpose of protection of the child fr?m neglect 
and go to some other state and ' or omission of parental duty to the chIld by the 
forget about the fact they were parents, as well as also to protect the children of the 
Nevadans when they left to gO j state from the effects of improper conduct, acts or 
to 'vaI:. ""ith the. cheers of _ t~e bad example of any person or persons whomsoever, 
same state offlClals and pohtlC- which may be calculated to cause, encourage or. con-
ianMs." h'l th· • ected tribute to the delinquency of the children .... '" . eanw lee Issue 15 exp . 
to beeome a "hot potato" as it is The statute also declares: "It shall not be neces-
brought on the floot of. other sary to prove that the child actually has become 
American Legion and Veterans dependent or delinquent provided it appears from 
of Foreign Wal. ~osts in the state. the evidenc~ that through any act of neglect or omis-

Some ?PPOSltiOU alrea,dY?-as' f d tv or bv any improper act or conduct on 
been nohced among Leglon=es ston 0 u. , J d li 
who now are aspiring to public the part of any person, the dependency or e n-
office as assemblymen or se litors quency of any child may have been caused or merely 
'n the next ,election. encouraged." . . 

Their feeling has been express- There can be no doubt from the wordmg of thiS 
ed .a~ "why shou:d we give those statute, that the legislators who drafted the juvenile 
offiCIals who failed to help the law fully intended to do everything possible to 
;~~~:e\~tdot~: nd~tso ~~:~o~a~ protect the children of this ~tate. FUl.l pr?of of the 
go out and cry at election time guilt of a person :harged WIth contl'lbu.tmg to the I Petitions, seeking to divide 

-Clark county, will be circulated 

'

within the next few days among 
the citizens residing east of an 
imaginary north-south line ex
tending from a point about two 
miles east of the gunnery school 
past Whitney 8 mile to the west, 
and on to the Nevada-California 
state line. 

the result of the vote. 
The plan called for division of I 

the county along a north·south I 
line passing just east of the gun
nery school and a mile west of ' 
Whitney taking in the Virgin and 
!loapa Valleys, Boulder City, 

Henderson, Bas i c Magnesium 
Plant, Pittman. Ne~son and Man
ganese Ores, leaVlng only Las 
Vegas, North Las Vegas and 
Goodsprings in the old county. 

about how much they did." delinquency of a mmor need not, be establ1shed u~der 
Meanwhile veterans problems the statute. Even the merest hmt of such con~l'lbu

again ere becoming a political tory negligen~e is sufficient if the law is to be mier
football throughout the s~te preted even in its strictest sense. 
while practically no usefnl Iegls- ''The law shall be liberally construed in favor of 
latian is to be found on tt;e law the state," is the wording used and this, according 
books of.!re state, the. bt~ of to the best legal minds in the state, indicates that 
the speci sessl~n pom o. the legislators meant to give the state wide latitude 

Included in the proposed new 
county would be the Moapa and 
Virgin valleys, Henderson and 
the BMI plant, Pittman, Boulder 
City. Nelson and Searchlight. 

Remaining in Clark county 
wo~ld be Las Vegas and- Qood-

'

sprmgs. 
Population and assessed valua

tion would be split approximately 
in half, under the suggested divi. 

'sion. 

Monday Holiday Proposal R/J 4/4/46 
A concerted effort is being exerted at the present mo

ment . to change a majority of holidays celebrated in 
4merlca so .th~y always will fall on a Monday. The Na
tIonal ASSOCIatIOn of Monday Holiday::, is thc group behind 
the move. 

. On the face of it, the plan appears to ve merit. 

in the presentation ?f. its case a,nd the judge great 
discretion in tietermmlllg the gUIlt of the accused. 

Many parents feel that if ever there was a case 
in which a precedent should have been set, it was 
in the Heubner trial. The violation was willful and 
continued. It was the type of case the statute was 
drawn up to prevent. It was the kind of a\'iolation 
which, if the testimony is to-be believed, easily could 
have warranted the maximum penalty provided by 
law. And yet, a slap on the wrist, in the form of a 10 
day jail sentence was meted out and, after the term 
i. served, the woman will be turned out to prey 
again upon the weaknesses of our young people. 

The district attorney's office is to be congratu
lated for following through 01' the Johnson case to 
insure he does not escape without punishment of 
some sort. However, in the Heubner case, there is 
nothing anyone, except the public at large, can do. 
The sentence has been passed and judgment cannot 
be changed. The latter, however, will remain a blot 
on the record of the justice court for certainly, the 
court has not given the pro.tection to the children of 
the area to which they are entitled under the law. 
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Nevoda's Governor 
Lauds Home State 
In Press Intervie'w 

Pittman Explains Nevada Finances, Llberal 
Laws To United Press West Coast Manager 

By FRANK BARTHOLOMEW 
United P ess Staff Correspondent 

CARSON CITY, Mar. 27 (UP)-Nevada is "mighty 
proud" of ils record for silver-dollar solvency, Governor 
Vail M. Pittman told the United Press today. __ ~ 

The executive of the least ---
populowi state in the union. seat-\ 
ed in an old·fashiond high· 
eiling~d ()ffice in the country's 
mallest capital city, r('~ited ~ "Nevada has Jibera Idea a5 to I 

record of govemmE'ntal finances I the rights f and con· 
declared to IX' unique among the servotive Id~as paeo 0 the rights 
states. of governrn t" 
'd f I en. U of We ha r,o- \'oar manu actur· Nevada's governor bro ler. 

ing bOo~ m Nevada," the gllv, the late famed Senat~r I(ey Plt~ 
ernor said, "and the e are only rr.an. is a gray-haired, gra}'-~ye 
about 125,000 of us here spread smiling man with a d~trrmme~ 
o~t over almost that many square mouth and chin. He stands 0 
miles. feet 9 inches and weighs 16 I 

"But we don't 0\'0 e .a .dollar. pounds. At 62 he is stB rated as 
The bureau of ~ensu~ said In 19!0 the state's best horseman and one' I 
that we ~cI:e tlle o?ly complt;te- of the two best three.gun men: 
ly debt-free state In the union. the other was Clarence sage, 
3ine then we have Ill.anaged to held to be equally adept with 
~ome out of the war With a post- Pittman with pistol. riOe Ilnd 
'Var_ re:icrve surplus In excess of shotgun. . . 
'\[,7:>0.000. NeIther the state nor Pittman" executive tnllnlng 
~ts dependent agencies has any began at the age of 18 when the 
oonded mdebtedness whatso· d"'ath of an uncle saddled him 
ever.:' . w.th responslbility f<1r Il. 1,500d ThiS record has been set, said acre cotton plantation gm an 
'h.e erect. sofi:spoken governor, tore In Louisana. Late~ he cam: 
Iflthout resortmg to ~ales tax, to Nevada where for 25 years h 
state Income tax, Inhentan~e tax has published a daily newspaper 
or any of thE' so-called nUlsanCt in the mining town of :Ely. 
taxes Between times he waS a hard-

. :'We. have .?one of ,tbem~" riding undersheriff in. NY: 
s:tlU Pittman, and w?n t h~\e county, where they. till ta~ 
SInce mos~ of t~em Includmg about the time he brought In 
t~x~s on lDtanglbl~s .are pro· smgle-handed a famed des per: 
llblted under the Nf'\ada con- ado named Parker who had hoI 
~itutjon." . . ed up In Smoky valley with !he 
Through hiS office Windows announced intent10n ot dnllIng 

could be seen a pa~t of th;, pan- the next peace officers "'M tr,ec\ 
orama of Cdrson City, t~plcal ~f to t Ike him. . 

Dissatisfaction over the han
dling of highway and school 

\problems is advanced by the pro
;ponents of the plan for division. 
:They descnbe their position in 
the county as that of Cl "step
child" and inSISt th .y·re going tO j 
do something about it. 

Leading citizens of Henderson 
who are preparing the petitions 
state that jf they secure the re
quired number of signatures the 
question will be placed on' the 
ballot at the next general clec
t~ !1 to be voted upon only by the 
CItIZens of the propos d new 
county and that if it carries the 
legislature must approve th~ di
vision. 

Umt~d States rapidiy is becoming holida minded, 
tOUrIst centers, such as Las Vega:;, woul benefit 
mendously from a three-day holiday season. 

The 
and 
tre-

The first step in such a reform is an effort to celebrate 
Memorial Day on the last Monday of May instead of on 
May 30. It is not a national holiday but originated after 
the Civil war and is mostly a northern states observance. 
This seems to be ~ logical beginning, for it could be changed 
by acts of. the legl latures ~f the states or by gubernatorial 
proclamatIon. The NAMH IS attempting to have ~ew York 
start the ball rolling. 

In the Johnson case, according to those who 
heard the testimony, there was every indication t,he 
accused was not entirely free from guilt. His gUllt, 
"beyond a reasonable doubt," may not have been 
established. However, under the present law that is 
not necessary. A mere dereliction, or an error in 
judgment is punishable under the juvenile code. It 
is beyond the comprehension of many citizens. of 
this area, how the justice of the peace could fmd 
there was not sufficient evidence in the case to war
rant a verdict of guilty. 

The statute gives the judge the most liberal 
power of allY ~rimi~al law i,n the Nevada c~de and, 
unless this latItude IS exerclsed then there IS every 
chance the children of this area will not be as fully 
protected as the law intended. 

In the case of Mrs. Grace Huebner, who was 
found guilty of contributing to l~e de~inque~cy of 
minors, by keeping them out untrl 4 0 clock m the 
morning and serving them liquor, a senta-tce of 10 

the sta~e th~t still docs Its bUSl- Pittman still lilies to nde Ne
ness With Silver doUars. To the vadu's high de_ ert and mountain 
west wa t~e snow-capl?ed Sierra ranges hUnting with hi<: Chesa
Ncvadil, With peaks rlsmg to 13.- peake Setter "Sandy," "ho ~as 
000 feet. Along tile str ets stroll- a bulton-red nOse like' a canme 
e~ tl plCturesque popt.Il~tlOn-In- verSIon of W. C. Field, \",hen he 
dlans, m rchants, mlllll1g m~n, is not running his daily 
cowboys real and synthetic, paper in the ea-tern parI 
dudes (rom nearby guest ranches state or at work in his office here 
n~any of whom are here for the on the western border. 
divorce "cure," wealthy and 
m'Jrc sedate ea~tern tourists, 
~~mbler. lawyers and politi-

President Roosevelt changed Thanksgiving day several 
years ago, and there seems no reason why it could not be 
chan~ed. to a Aonday. Jul?, 4 is not the original date of 
the slgnmg of the dec~aratIon of independence, according 

. to the .experts a~d dunng all the years past we have been 
observmg the bIrth of that historic document on what 
might be termed as an arbitrary date. It just as well could 
be a ~!onday date each year, the NAMH declares. 

What they would do with Christmas and New Years 
is a problem, but they'll work it out. 

The plan is plausible and perhaps may get much 
support. 

days in the county jail was as essed. . 
Under the terms of the law, sentence m cases of 

this nature is set at "a sum not to exceed $500 or 
imprisonment in the county jail for a per:iod not 
exceeding six months, or by both such fme and 
imprisonment." . 

This sentence indicated the legislature mtended 
to make the penalty fit the crime and provi~es no 
minimum. The penalty is sufficient to keep a ,:lOlater 
in jail for 10 months, if the fine is ~ot paId, and 
""tnP!:: under the heading of a gross misdemeanor. 

~- . -~-" .. '" 

cians. 
"But doesn't Nevada get an 

unusual break in revenue' from 
Gambling taxes and In divorce 
and marnage fees?' the gover
nor was a-I-e-i. 

"Not t all," he replied. 
"Gambling, legalized in !'o;e
vada, pt(lduces barely to pt'r 
cent of the statc" income even 
when combined with liquor 
ta ·C·. There'" no state revenue 
at all from divol'ce and mar. 
riage fees. Our formula i to 
obtain the ne~ded revenue 
principally by the _ imple JUo
ce of a direct prol~I'tv tax I 
and to keep our e."pense!. weli 
inside our income. 
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CAUGHT ON THE RUN 
Ben Northrup, Whitrey mer

chant, send, the following itE'nl 

in, saying: "Just thought this an 
interesting item for readers of 
COTR.": "It may be a surprise 
to you and others, as it was to 
me, to know that Henderson i. 
200 feet lower in elevation than 
;Las Vegas. Also Lake Mead is 
800 feet lower than Las Vegas, 
TillS IS on the author.ty of U.S. 
Government geologist Burt MlU:
ey of Hendcrs"ln, one of the many 
Intere~tlng custom rs who drops 
nto our store." Thanks for the 
{ery mt.-resting item, Ben. Lit
le paragraphs like the above are 
.Jways \\"elcoJl1e mat('rial for this 
olumn. 

-By "Scoop" 
FROM WHERE SI T 

-By A, E. Cahlan 

R/J 4/12/46 Continuance of War The lumber situation is serious. but it's happening just as I tell it. P R I -By A. E. Cahlan 

HI '" • '51":€. "" *tl 

Maxwell Kelch 
New Rota rY Head 

Maxwell Kelch, past president 
lof the Las Vegas chamber of 

I 
commerce, was elected president 
of the Rotary club at a meeting 
of the new board of diredors, 
held at noon today. Harry A"llen 
was named treasurer of the club, 
and Ed Ciliax was re-elected sec
retary. They will be installed in 
their new offices at the first 
Rotary meeting in July. 

The reappearance of Tony 
Stalla, better known here as Tony 
Cornero, on the front pages of 
Southern California newspapers, 
is of more thall passing interest 
here because of the frequent con
nection he and his brothers have 
hr,.L with Las Vegas in days gone 
by. 

SerIous, that is, for the legiti- The retailers had the choice of rosti tution u es 
mate, old-line dealer, who pre- holding the commoditiE'-s in their 

fers to remain honest and abide warehouses until the OPA made H d· C I- f . 
open gambling ]"w. The~ C~r- by the law. It isn't so critical up its mind, or selling at the old 0 pe~ I n a lorn I a neros were quite active 10 at-
temptmg to build up sentiment for the unscrupulous who openly price, Most of them gambled v:ith 

against such a move. They had boast they can furnish all the the latter course. Now, they're Attorney General Combats Pressure to Condone 
been promised, they insisted 1a- lumber anybody desires - at a paying because they lost. Legalized Vice,' San Francisco Police Chief tel', they were to be allowed to . Th t' th Bl k Market 
operate here jUst as the Reno prIce. a s e BC • Scores Navy for Prostit"ltion Pol icy 
clubs operated there - by some in full operation and while our One of tne nation's greatest e...'1(- FRESNO, April 11 (AP)-
kind of a special, exclusive per- great statesmen in Washington ecutives gave me an interesting Continuance of a general war-

mit. 'do a lot of deploring In the Sen- comment on the whole situation 12R~E:r d41.?1 t/l0406 n s time suppression of houses of The Corneros, Tony, Frankie ate and House, nobody seems to not long ago. Said he: "I've had prostitution was advocated here and Louie, were, according to A lot of th10gs happened rather b . . today by the statewide commit-
treasury department officals, per· rapidly after that. The movement be doing anything to break up to forget every usiness prmcI- tee on law enforcement. advisory 
haps the largest rum-runners on to close Block 16 failed and the the combine. pIe I learned during forty years F p to Attorney General Robert W. 
the Pacific Coast during the later "hotcl" portion of the Meadows of experience. Everything that 0 rape r Kenny in support of local peace h

'b" d Th t' h was destroyed by an ~arly morn- h kn d t b d d ' offIcer in combatting pressure pro I Ihon ays, a s w ere . f' Th 1 '1 Those W 0 ow about meat, was suppose 0 e SOU", oesn t declared alre~dy eVI'dent l'n some 
h Id t ! ' t ' d th mg Ire. e egls ature passed " 

Tony, tee es, Irs game e th b ' predict a real famine before long. apply any more. We're in a Rube J I communl'tl'es to condone commer-. 1 f "Adm' 1" f h t th t e gam ling bilI in the spring of R~vl'ew- ouma 
ht e 0 Ira or e a a 9 9 They tell us that between ten Goldberg era where nobody can t:' Cl'alizcd vice. tirr.e had several boats plying be- 1 2 and the field was thereby . Launches New 

1_- -;rr::; ill ;p.:C "Lc~' are fu=y thm"' .... the tw •• n E"op.an _.,d '0." poin". op.n,d to all 'om.". Att'mp", to !:';'.ttW:~~I;·~~·~.i!;u:rn~~;d b. <n" of =Ylrnng." P I' Tr
e 
co~~e t ~oh ulf~dd a (i • She gamblmg kl'ngpin phll.osophl.zed. bringing in huge quantities of the monopolize the whiskey t r ad e abroad and that betw"en sixty • • • 0 ICY con erenee ~I. S a e ea b e. ng Ip 

f didn't suceed too well and then" , ,. th I partment offICIals seeking etter 
ami 

"What's legal one day m CalI ?r- better liqUors. along came repeal to break what- and seventy percent is finding its Remember all we were going I W:
lth 

today s . edItions, e I cooperation on other measures in 
nia is criminal thf' nC'xt, and vIce Al' 1928 'f . ever hold the trio had gained 10- way into the hands of under·the- to do for the men Who fought the Re\'lew-J.ournal ma~gu:ates a face of an alarming spread of '
·e..-.... I ong In ,I me m 0 r y II counter speculators. That leaves War when they came home? Rea new. policy of publIshIng two disease. Priricipally sought is an ..... h serves, things became a little ca Y I 'b rt' I I h d t ft on a R d Pressed for more details. on t e . -- between twenty and thIrty per- mem er pa ICU ar y ow our e I Ions every a ernoon, e I interchange of information on PI a Y gambII

'ng fI~"" Stralla fmgered warm in the southland, and the There Were hectic times in the cent for normal consumption. gratitude to those who were per- home edition and the other a

l 
SOUrces of contact. ans e ~c.. ._.> trio moved into Las Vegas, build- 't· h AlI'- U d' bled d fj 1 d't' d 1 t ts hI

'S la\" book.' a-ain to """'"- m "un. ow,..,. '0 ~ of man.n Y "a was <nppose na ., ,on an • e 'Po, . Po};,.., cru.f Cha<l~ Dull .. of 
v eo ing an elaborate (for those days) thO t d th f thO t kn b d'" R b Th h d'li ' goff c:! F . _'-' f th "Wll" ... ·oa ''nUld no moce an... mg, wen on ~" "u,- Th". w"' 'om. oxeu" 0' ~ 0 ow no oun ,. .m.m" • om •• , on. ,omen _.n rnn""o ~.a"'n= 0 • ~ oJ t t gom '"ort ."t of town whieh w"' fa ... Th. Co,"~·oo .v,n went on ,ituation du,ing the wac wh n all the ,p .. ,h" and high-,ound- the P"" "dieat. will 'ontain oommitt... a';"'""" .".ru"", . a person for going Oll 0 a - popularly supposed to be their fl. h f II f 1 1 I 

(ornera InSISts bin, " ip than you .'Ould "''',,' "fo,'",," .. w.t! " • pl..,u" "as to aequi" 'ontro of. 'hm wa .. g"at man pow., mg p 'a",,? Thin" minut .. nd u 'o"mg, 0 noa n,w,. n'-.'85 n.w """ of v=."al d~ .... B
· L I tho~c who go to N,,'ada to gam- ""ort-lived mO,"ing new'pap" 'hortage. Now, how,..,. it ough, th.n 'ead on. Iiont>! n,w, •• nd n.w, ond f .. t- w". ",,""ted in hla dlY in us mess ega . b' - ,pot fo, lo,t>! nigbt-dubb." " the ,pea,-h .. d of thoi, oam- to b. p""'bl. to f"", out thea. u, .. of in""eat to th. hom.. M"oh alon. with th, d ....... Uon 

' .• . be Th.y 'a I I • d th.ir pl ... "The paign fo, oontcol. But the b"... gougm .nd b,ing Ih.m to ju,- Tho" maimed. wppl"'. bUnd. The final .dition, ,oming off the poU .. obtam no COO_DO 
BEVERLY J!ILLS. Cal. Ap," "If the ~ter }",n, ,,'~, to M .. dow," and it b"am. quit. w,," all ag.in,t th.m, =d oft" ti ... Th. p'ain faet """'" to b. ,uff.dng h.,.." who ao. ,pend- th. P'" two hOW', lat". will f'om the navy In vi .. invem;-

5 (UP)-Thc first ship of Tony \p,....-uted fo, taking.p bY 't '.mou,. a "ath" bd •• but 'P .. la,ul.,. thot nobody i, paoti,u'ady in- ing th.i, day, in hnapitala ao. oontain the I"t-minut. =tion", gatiem and op_t, thenri .. on 
Co,""o', S,,,IIa' n.w gambling t~. 'hip'.~h~ adde;:~,;;:: j,~, Th. ,to,y was a' ·th. tim •• that focay into thi, "'tion. they .... t",,'.d in '0 doing. Thm', a wond"in.,- what h.pp.ned to us in"""", on 01. and loe.1 new, p""",,ure exirt between the 
fl .. t will b.gin opecatiom. ~ .' :i''.;m 'h "~~'f.;, tI,'~= in iail the Com" .. h.d .mbition, to up the gho,' "'d moved out lot of "'adow-boxing, bu, 00 t.ll- _ whal haPP.ned to thI, ,"al ,nd I't. ,p_ induding b"e- h .. lt> and poll" d,p""".n"-
Jun. off ,outh.m Calilomto ,,,n ~\"> o~ '. to out' neigh- 'onrrol • all Iiq

u
o,. g.mbling ond F,,,,Id. "tu med on two 0' ing blow, ,tm,k, And the pub- nation', gcatitud.. F 0 '. while boll r. ul", rae.ng ",d oth" Dull.a cl",,,ed that .. a reault 

Malibu Beach, the "admiral" to-li
h
",· ta U;. t "::~. g.roblin, " pm,titution in 'h. mo. Soutb- . d Ii, pay, tb. bill and g ... with- they'" getting the b.,t 01 "re. ,porl, into'mation, Entri.. at nf I.", of n.vy ""'Peration """" 

d.y told the United Pr,,, onn" ,a. .m N,,·ad. W", p"p.dng fo, three oe,,,,.n, an w~' .ngaged out. if th.y'" ,Ingl •• th,y '" "'","v- leading tca,k, a"o will b. pdnt- walk .... and women opera'ing 
"Our plans are definite," he leg 1.. in staging a comebac when he ing the munificent sum of 20 per ed In the late final edition. out of "both dives and swank 

a

'ld in an exclusive interview. in ........ '+ . f B d D d The answer, certainly, is either month to pro"ide for their per- The home edition, to be de- co ounges co me so ICI. 
m ~12.GV'll'6 the boom. expected to accompany was killed in an automobile acci· cktail I "nf' l' . d constructIOn 0 oul er am, an dent. Louie bee arne a grape- ,. h b . I tat'on ' 'I t 

'" small of . e in his Beverl 'Hills B ro n Las Vegas was I'n the ml'ddle of " to enforce the law and drive the sonal needs. livered by t e news oys, WII I pnmarl y. ? .navy person-~ome. "We know ;"ur ;'ambling rea grow" and wm. manufad .... " B1aok Maoket.~, ou, of bu,in .. , b. mruck,d in tb. UPP" right n.1 a:o
d 

.vold '''''''''' and anny ~J v j;; one of its numerous campaigns and became quite successful, so I Edi' "men In fe~~ f t ~udn"" i, I ..... nd 'ound os B • to move the cod light dirtrl" am told. Of th, original trIo. only OR to "mov. all ",t'iotiom and Sup po,. YOU w.,. in that hand ,om". "Hom. tllon, Dullea <Uss~rt a~re~ t d 't 
downtown bank. Fo r Ba pta sf from well known "Block 16." . h li d let the law of supply and demand spot? And suppose you were t and will be printed entire y in I a ea. e~l e 

Tony remained 10 t e quor an take its course. If something reading every day of the millions black with a conservative make- the fact houses of prostitutIon "The test ship will be the reo gambling business, t urn i n g up , d' h I up style. were closed in San fi. ancisco in converted USS Aroostook, for- C h h H It was a lucrative prospect 'if with his fleet of gambling boats isn't done rather quickly, we'll we re spen mg to e p the unfor- 1

1941 

and ha'V' Tern 1 ed cl ed 
:mer navy mine layer. The vessel U rc ere ,ingly <on t,oll'" , and that ~." w hi, h opmted in <omp.titon be in th. wo~, &onomi, m." in tuna,,,,, of oth", land,. and th. The ,tr,.., .. I. .ditien will . •. a n ~ wI

'II be as luxurl'ous as we can I popularly supposed to be the pro-. th ff th h history, What's the difference be- billions we"re loaning other na- be marked In the upper right sInce, venereal ~ses have ~_I 
. ",am. N ""da', gambling la .. had wt lie ·.~ernI 0 ." 0 • onut - tween g.neral inflation .nd hav- tiom to rehabilltat. th.""elve" band onm" "Fin.1 Edition _ "' ....... "om '48 >n 1941 to '54 '" make it. , Ground b",.king Co,' th' Slca.n- not yet been .naol.d, .nd while 'fn .hf"",ia'M,I. ing the Sta,k Macket in 'ul. oon- Would you f .. 1 yo. w". g.tting Spo"''' ",d in th, upper I,ft Jonu.". of !hi, y~'. 

. fl b d th th b 'It t th' corrlet' It was Tony Who was credited t f th 
Am,man 'g, .yon e reo ohucoh 10 b. "' a, 'pot, in R.no. oflid,I, h.,. had <ommodiliea' Late SP""'." bo'h the" head- majOM y 0 .m .", n ....... and 

"It will operate under the gcrs HomE' Missionary Bapt~st games were runnir.g in chosen trol of most of our necessary a fair deal? corner of the page, "Flash _ "~.breakdown 'ill show the{ 

mtl. Jlmit and play." wiII b. 01 D and Jeff mon ,I,.,.". W .. t· maintained an ;"on hand and ' with blowing Ih. lid off thi, gam. Too many of th",. m.n mu,t ing, p'in'''' in colored lok. Th. navy _onn.l. an. d ye.t th.e na.vy 
d t d f 

't' f S ':lY aft through his yen for the front h d th 1 t b 
transporte 0 an rom J m side, has been sct or Unt .. ,J - there weren't even slot machines In this connection you'll be in- spend the rest of their lh'es in makeup of the street sale edi- as one e OUSles JO In VICC 

. '1 k rdm
a 

to pages. He started advertising his . control v d . thO -' t wa'" tax"- "noon a' 3 0' OC', .... 0.. in .vid.n" .ny .. h're in th. t"es'''' to know that many re- ho,pitals. And th'y'll 'pend it tiom will not b. a, ,on"eva"ve e" on. m "", • 
"There will be gambling I the Rev. J, L. Simmons, pasto!"'. county. boats in the public prints and tailers are now receiVing add i- eating sleeping and trying to gain ' as the home edition, carrying and has refus~ to. aSSign n~vy aboard, 

because gambli.ng, Ol.It A full da""s pro,g. ram, has en,. h . tiona I im'oices from the manufac- some enjoyment out of the pal- 'larger and blaCker headlines. ce fiVes Iga 10D, 

b 
made it impossible for public of- personnel to VI t t 

I 
" J Th M d b il . t ficials to ignore t e SItuation any h h 'as the army has do e" Dull 

there 

will be legal, as It 15 In arrallged, be!Iinning w1th n m,as, e ea ows was u t In wo h d' turers for goods they sold months try $20 a mont a generous gov- "The reason for the c ange In . n .. ea ' ~ , Th b 'ld' 'fr t longer. And it was e who efled hI, saId 
Nevada 

or in Monte Carlo, And nleetI'llg al 9:311, in, the mor,nm
g

" umts. e UI lng In on con- ago. The OPA has J'ust gotten ernment gives t em. was as- policv. of the newspaper IS to . T 1 ' t d f tId' , the officers when they set out to 1 h" 
lb. gam" will b. hon,," you mu,i,,1 by p.lg"m "" ,ro ,,,. 0 wo "g. trung room, do" him up. "ound to finng poi", on th~ tound'" to .arn of t ""tuatio~ give La, V.g" a n,wspap", 
,an ,take you, I .. , qu"t.,. on quart.tt. and Zio, M.'hod~t and 'h. n .... '.,y kit,h.", =d m."h.ndi ... ,,,nting in"" ... d U., almo,t unbelievable, y.t too. onmm .... " .. "ith th. """.th 
thaC" q""I.tt •• and the "'o~nd b"ak· otl." app"ten=t d.pa"m.nt,. Wh.n hi, S. S. R.x w", .... lly pri", to ,h. wh ole" I",. and too tru.' What -do YOU think o. of th, city. which ... beeom. a 

Su"ound,d by w.lI-thumbed ing ... ,mony .. 3 odo'k, At On. of t h". w" la'" traM- put out of b"';n.". h. return'" they'" being pa"ed on to the It? Do you app'ov.? If you have metropolit= ... te,_ W. ru-. go_ 
law book> to whi,h h. ".qu.nt- tthat tim. "",,,.ntallv," of oil fonn.d into a ""ino. Th. "",nd to Las V.g" and brought the mmh'nt, who "n't go bo,k to 'ome id,as on th. ,ubject, p.,. ing to otriv. to glve the publi, 
Iy "Ierr.d. th. g,aying. ,b"p- , . La< V 'g". ,hucoh.. have been b u i I din g in the 'm had ,om. name with him. Som.'hlng p_ th.i, ,,,,tom.,, and d'mand 'hey ,h'm on to you, Senato" and a m.tro .. m.n newopaper," A. 
eyed S',"la pound.d h~ ,m,lI, ,"vil.d 10 b. p,,,en' ,nd Iak.. thi,ty IU='iou,Iy fu,";'h.d b.d- p<n.d th<,. ond Comero d"",t- pay the .dditional amount. Cong, .. ~",. Th.y'" the only E. Cahlan, man.ging edito,. d~ 
n.at d .. k to 'mph"i" hi' port in 'h. m .... b m the p,.,. rooms witb B ,mall but magnili- .d ag.in fo, L~ Ang.l ... Now on .. "'>0 ean do an"hing about d",d in announ,ing th. new pOI

'nts, ent church structure to the new cent lobby. The Corneros said it , h fl f That sounds silly, of course, it. POII'CY. was to be a hotel. Others had dif· he's ready vnt a eet 0 gam-
'" have no fight .ith law ~n-He. . f".nt id.... b'ing bo.. ond h., ,ai"d the "A hom. edition ""ould be 

forcement officials," he declared. Evening activities WIll be a,de. roof again in California. Those , - --/J-J/
16

/
46 

--R ---- ---- more conservative in style and 
"When in California I comply votional service Sunday night The place had only been open who know say he'll be stopped if J d t rn s carry all the ncws of interest 
with California laws, When on featured by ,'ermon, reports of a short time When therE' were officialaom wants him stopped. U 9 eon e s e U to the housewife and children. 
the high "a< , ,omply witb the ,ommi,...,. and mU'''aI ,,1 .. - rumo" tha' 'h. next ""ion of That. of eou"'. "main' to b. . Th. ,t,""t 'dition "'ould be fo' 
law of nations applicable alone lions. T, Sanford has bee~ ch~s- the legislature would pass a wide- seen. I To P ,r ,. va te P ra c t 0

, 

c e those seeking the latest in .ports '0 th. high ea<. .n " m»,,, of "rem"n .. ' 0' n.w" rodng. baseball and th. 
"But fi"t. I.t', g.t the I .... , th.·day. Roosevelt Place in History R/J 4/15/46 lik •• and who may b. more in-

about the Rex, which I operatcd - --::::-r" S buy Th I k b '. J' L terested in murder, crime and 
until 1939. Th. Rex w"' not-I Las Vegas La ryer e wodd ast wee 0 se,,·.d the fiest annive,."", of Junst Steps Down Fram Bench to om ow ',",ationol n ...... Cahlan point-
repeat that, not-put out of busi- Big Boulder city Hotel the death of F'anklin Delano Roosevelt amidst oon<e1'o of F irm in Portnership With Louis Wiene r, led out. I 
ness as a result of any criminal the futul'e of the peace of the world and confusion all over R b J "Faced with an extreme short-
p'o .. ,ullo,. k the globe. Th. Dbsen'ance of the death of this <ontrove'sial 0 ert ones ag" 0' n • ...,,<jnt, w • • hall in 

hI cea!ied operating the Rex iener Jones, Die erhason, figu,e was held mostlv with:' SGir, of retrospect anO dudng With hi, re,ignation as d;'iriel judge of d'pa<tmen' two th.~ manner. wethout u'e of ad. 
in compliance with a civil injunc- , 'bine to pUre se th d th hi ~ . 'I t • f h' Iii ' 'I' ff ' 1\~ d CI"ff d A. J t d dlbonal paper try to cover the 
tion i"ued on the grounds it w'" Hi c ks COJII d, e ay. _.e ,.Ohea .ven s 0 <S ehm. ~ga~ we'e m Clark county e e,hve ",?n ay. '. 0', .: one.s 0 ay I whol. field fu Las V..... and 
a public nuiaan ... Th. stat. ,u- one of -southern Neva a s p&ead.d mto the ears and before the ey, of rad>o listen", I ,eturned to the pmate peach .. of law m h" pte-wat _ off"., give the 'ead" • met"politan 
preme 'ourt h'" ,in .. ruled, in S t Ho S te1r 1 e s a nd newspaper read.". at 206 Beckiey building in Las V.gas. He h" established a I new'pa ..... ;. tb. managing ed-
the Lim, Brophy, Monterey Club Larg4 e/9/46 Review-Journal There are many, here in the United States, who believe law firm with Louis Wiener, Jr., and Robert Jone~, who itor concluded. 
.nd other <"'''. thot gambling. - Franklin D .. Roosevelt wa, not DC owficient "a"'re to lake have been u"upying "is offices dudng his ab,ene, III lhel _ 

la '~:~,:~'::f; ~h~;1;::,~;,"~~ni:: Pu"",o" of Bou;dor Dnm ho- h is place aiongside Washington. Lincoln and Jefferson as a ann' and while serving in the dislrict court. The Ctrm "oil' 
;gnl grounds for putting me out tel in Boulder City by a party of national hero. Yet, these people probably have failed to be known as Jones, Wiener and Jones-. 

1
0f business even then." Las Vegas business men was re- . assess his true worth. We do no believe Roosevelt's place Judge Jones was appointed by --:-- . I /.6 

The p,,,unsive Str.,Uo. who ,~aled h'" Mond.y. and !>,no- in the his'ory of the woold will become known until many Ga."no, Vail Pittmon t9 the W. n .. ".0 gradu.t. of th,. R/J 4/1eJ4 
operates a fleet e f cargo vessels fer of tiUe is now in the process years have passed second department of the dIStrict, Las Vegas hIgh school, the UnI- M 

- YT 5/2 4~ 
T oastmas ers 
To Receive 
Club Charter 

ToaSlmasters, International, 
will award a charter to the Las 
Vegas-Henderson club Thursday 
evenmg when Dr. Ralph C. Smed
ley of Santa Ana, CalifoI1lia, 
foundEr and honorary president 
of the organization, will be here 
to mClke the presentation, The 
meet ng will be held at 7 o'dock 
in the private dining room, Ne
\ada Biltmore Hotl. 

Attendance of ·Dr. Smedley is 
t n honor tn the club, J. R. 
MeQuJlltin, local s€'eretary, said. 
During the past few years he has 
madt' few tMps to organizations 
bf'yond his owo community. He 
has, however, bEcen considerabl; 
interest( d in the Toastmasters 
here since .l chaptu was founded 
at H nderson during operation of 
B .• U 

d ~ th of negotiation. The new owners H't '. h b 11 t h' k f h . ht h court on Oetober 15 and served I versity of Ne\'ada, and BoaIt, Colonel ason ~':!:~Z';,. ';:.\, ~'!:t,J~on t::~,;, wiII ""urn. 'ontrol of th, in,ti- h oWJ~er;h m·
g

t t e 'he d T:r t l:F 00 W
R 

at m~glt Ii ~~e """tty ,Ix monlh, b,r"~1 rn, Hall S,hool uC Juri'pwd.n", o~. H 
. d tullon M.y I. it i, "po.1ed. appene ill e p~s , ear a . an m . oose, e ,e. ,,,ignallon. Ho pIon, to h"ome . • I To Locate ere 

gambling ent .... ''' ....... a
t
.;- Involv.d in the deal ace Loui, Would Joseph S'alm have be.n able to bluff ~r.-. Roosevelt • eandidat, on the d'mo,,"'" Cahfo,,,, •. Robor' E. Jone,. who • 

mant about Jus respect for e Wiener, Jr., Clifford A. Jones, and his secretary of state the same way he has Mr. Truman? Iticket for lieutenant-govemor ofl ~en'e~ with the federal bureau of Colonel G. L. Mason, present 

I. '. Ha,..y Diek."on =d M"ion Would the s'rikes which have plagued the Unit.d States N.vad. in the 'omin, .1 .. IIon ,~v .. "g,"on foe fou, yen". tOOk/ commanding offI'cer of the Las IT. r"" -.JII?-6

M 

"I kno ' public officials are H' ks Th d I' d t 1 h' I d ,""'. " if M. R I h d b t t1 this fall, his undergraduate work and hIS u' /4 
sm
· """ in the;,. d.';re to ,nio,.. ". ey eo m, 0 r.v.. ave crlPP e eeeo .. ,e"mn /. ooseve t a een a ,. law d.gre. at the Un".,"'ty oC V.g" "my ai' field who;' to Y. . ton ay 

the la '. They'll get no I",~bl' the pucoha .. p,Jo •. In ... ",i, of helm? Would ,h. veterans have been given more or less of a A gradu't, of Ih~ Sehool of Utah. H, wa, wilh tb. FBI foe b. """,,orred to , n.w _ in , • 

from ,.1 ill not.",.,..t<- w,tb- ~~~y~.!~~ ... ~~~elh!d\~~gbYC~~ pu,hing ",ound had Ir. Roose,·elt survived to w.lcom, ;~~'~i ~~d~: J~;;:~;:~,~;"~:;sg two YO'" m L" V.ga< b.f
O
,,: th. n." tutu". «v"led today Prlot Gambling 

in the ju .. · dictionllo~ c·~flom,a. A. MoNam... them home? • ia,,' in La< V,g" p,io' 10 b,in, """,ning t'd '~t'b law .""J"oe. ~.~g'n~t~~~: ~i!e~~:r!~~:: A •. ,craft Here I'll cause no so·ca e pu c nu· BOulder Dam hotel is one of These are just a few of the questions which must be called into the armv under hiSI Wlener an a e:t . ,!nes I 

Tht'rt' are no'w 25 memb~s in 
the 10cal Toastmasters, McQuil
kin SaId. Meetings are held week. 
ly and members assist each other 
in' CrItiCism and ttaining for 
publJc spt'aking. Once ~onth~y a 
dinner meeting and ladles mght 
is held, and the c!Jarter m, etin~ 
this week IS such 3Il OCCasIon. 

IsatlC or create any illegal con· the larger hostelerie:- in southern answered before a true picture of his greatness can. b.e resen'e comml,":>ion "in JanuarY'a f~r,:ned a partnershIp 1a t Janu- hIS home. . 
,p"ad .. within the "ate. N"·ada. II h.. 87 b.d,·oo"". painted. Poohaps thoo. n.ver wiII be an answer supphed. 10". ,ho,tIy afl" th, outb,eak •.. It w'"' "ported today h. had/' Eff.,., to ',,,,ure the """i, .. 

"rm going to opera'e .n en; dining ,onm, lobby .nd offi .. ,. However, tim. \ViII tell: of the wac. ,_'1' hel""~ to f9'lfr purchased property in the B~' lof Gregory "Pappy" Boyington, 
'reh' legal business in a lega, No definite plans for its man- Th . question but that Mr. Roosevelt \ .... as a con- the 95th dlv~:SIon and \\ as a fIe rl !1anza Vlllage area and was rna _ flying ace of World War II, as I 

oo";' ... -like ay.· ag.n"nt have been "ttled y,t.' ,re ,.s no . '" ""U.,.,. off,,",. H "e~'" " I mg p"ms forthe """"""'on oC • piiet of the "Fly ing C. ino" w.", 
Sid.-tra,king fo' a momen~ h, the pu"ha"" "aled. trov.""al ngue. dunng h" hfehm •. Just how great he was II,. diviaion in 'h, Eu,.p •• n a hom. th.". .. "ve.led today by Duk. Wileyl 

walked to • w,"1 map.oC tno wjlJ remain fo, the future to dee'de 'oampaign. Ih.n retm-n.d 10 th.1 Colon.1 Maron " berng r~ ond Eddi. Ali"" o""",to", 0' the 
southern Californla shorelIne andl 'united Slates last June to train placed at Las Vegas by Colonel, ea a Vegas, night 'pot on High. 
commented: for Pacific duty. He was prepar" way 91. 

"This three-mile limit has an mg to ail for lhe Pacific wl'!'n I The Flying Casino is a pro-
int ",ting h.,tm·y. You 'm= V -J d'l' w"' announ .. d. H, {.Id "",.d .;'pl.n. h. plam to ",. " 
the Spani"'" one clrum d u..y the r.mk oC Ii.ut,nant 'oIoneI on inter-city gaming "boat" be-t 

ed • AU._ Meon from wb.n h. " .. iv.d hi, disoh"g.. tween La, V'g" Bnd R<'Oo. 
~he hares of Spain to the new 
\\ 0 
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Plan Irrigation Project 
To Reclaim Fer ile Farm 
Land In Southern Nevada 

:t/J ~/'?. /46 
Nevada enator '1~111~~ _/~(~M We took a train on the Pennsylvania railroad Tuesday 

iii ~ morning, May 28, arriving at Washington at 1:25 P. M. 
.. - - - - • - - - There we picked up the fine Buick car which Dr. Ga -Delivers Talk 

To Vegas lions 
SOUTHERN NEVADA'S OLDEST NEWSPAPER wood had arranged for through the Hertz drive-it-yourseli 

---Established in 1905---

The American public must 
settle down, look to the future 
and all pull together, Senator E. 
P. Carville told members of the 
Las Vegas Lions club Monday 
at the weekly meeting of the 
group. 

concern and drove to Annapol~, where we were met by 
A weekly newspaper pUblished every Stmday morning for general the lady v,,-ho was kind enough to lease IS her summer 
circulation in Las Vegas, Nevada, and entered in the Postoffice" home in Sherwood Forest, eight miles out, for the duration 
.econd-class matter. of our stay. 
CHARLES P. SaUIRES ....... _ .... _ .... _ .. _ .. __ .• __ . ___ ... _._ ........... _ ... EdUor She conducted us out over the winding drh'es through 
Page Ten ~. Sunday, June 9, 1946

1 
the wooded country, up and down the hills, past lakes and 

-----:------"~------------:...-- rivers to the pleasant place where we now are. Cyril and 
Lottie Wengert and daughter Marilyn, were met at the 
Washington Union Station and brought out to Sherwood 
Forest and now as I write this the whole party is together, 
planning and arranging for the marriage of Marilyn and 
Bob in the John Paul Jones Chapel on the grounds of the 
U. S. Naval Acadenw. 

Archie Grant Outlines Program To tilize 
Lake Mead Water and Power To Develop 
Agricultural Tracts 

~ water .district, which would provide irrigation for the 

L
fertIle land m Clark county through use of the waters of 
. ake Mead, was revived at the chamber of commerce meet
mg Tuesday bv A. C. Grant. 

"If we utiliz~ the water we 
have available in the do prox-Idistri t 

The Nevada junior senator 
pointed out the many problems 
facing he nation at the present 
time and predicted that OPA 

I ceilL'lgs would be taken off most 
goods but that housing would 
be controlled for some lime to 
come. 

-
Observations 
THE GREAT CITY 

Mter three pleasant hours in Chicago, we, 'Dr. Gate
wood and daughter Joan, Delphine and I, rejoined· our 
through Las Vegas to New York Pullman at the LaSalle 

I should mention right here that these days are days 
of gaiety, because both our Las Vegas midshipmen, Bob 
Gatewood and Bruce Oliver, have had their final exami
nations and both passed with honor. The graduation exer
cises will be held next Wednesday, June 5 and the wedimlty, \ 'e w1l1 bE' able to develop to th c prbo1gram is the solution: 

th b k . e pro em. e ae country I He that will "l\lI that ed t b d 
add agn~lture to thE' other ip- is to take ~~E' s !>t' C1 °tne notw 
dustrl S In this s 'cti ,. G t 1m la s eps 0-said ~ on, ran ward formatton of the district. 

Entertainment of the luncheon 
was put on by K. O. Knudson 
and · Bill Peccole, when they 
sponsored a movie of the 1945 
world series. 

street station. It is a fine arrangement 
for those traveling through from the 
West Coast to New York, relieving them 
from all the worry of transferring their 
hand luggage from one railroad train to 
another. 

, ding June 6, of which I shaH tell you more next week. 
After the wedding, Bob and Marilyn "''ill go to Jack

sonville, where Bob has been ordered for further training 
before starting for his ship in Okinawa where he has been 
ordered for duty. The rest of us will spend a few days at 
the Statler Hotel, visiting some friends and seeing the 
sights of Washington again after eighteen years. Then we 
plan to go to New Orleans for a few days; thence by thf 
Southern Pacific to Los Angeles where we should arri' 

rn: hIS talk he- recalled that in ;;:e have all t.he data we need-
1936 a report was submitted by da;~r~b:tnt~Ol,l, mup: and other 
the lOt nor d 'partment which 1 . e~ are 0 no u e un
outlinf'd a procedure whun could c the dl~tnct IS _ta.rted." 

Guests at the meeting were 
James Billing, .Tames Comb, BiH 
Peccole, K. O. Knudson, Norman 
Letchworth, C. P. CapE'lle. HarTY 
Watson, Senator Carville, W. A. 
Hufnagel and A. J. Johnsen. 

Norrison Beatty, of the Las 
Vegas credit bureau, was ini-I 
tin ted into the organization by 

bE' folb v-d to brmg \\ate,r into _d~~.e. p}amed t~ere IS ,ro<?m for 
the vall·),. HE' said t". re had tit ~ lona pumpI?g faCilities .on 
been no action on the report from and :hll~ ~;aygb:s~uhm water lme 
anv qual t r " e answer. 
HIs' t:i h . I The committee would like to 

Reverend IE. A._ \Vessell. r 

At Cleveland, Delphine and I were 
particularly pleased when our grand
son Charles S. "Bud" Doherty came to 
the train to visit with us during the ten 
minutes we were there. He is out of thl:! 
serVICe and studying for the law at one 
of the leading ~olleges of the middle Chll!l. P. Squiul about June 20. 

M hb () cl t at .n 1941 Grr) see thIS project pushed w·th 11 
,}" urn, then attorney general vigor t) b d I a 

of N 'ada, attempt d to organiJ:e the Ve nng evelopmen~ of 
a water district but tad no suc- ' tura! c:;:er":?\~;'~n~s c an t~l~ul-
cess. How~ v~r, the procedure for ':'" _ onc u e . 
such a program was ..;et up at 
~hat tllr.e and could be utilized 
In any plan which might develop 
at the pres nt or in tt: future. 

"We all are trying to do some
lIl~ng ,for the veteran'S," Grant 
said. ·We have the land here 
which could be put to bene~ , 
u. e by those who are W;]I 

work the soil. Howe,,"er, " 
have water. and it aPI 
_ur committee that the' 

EDITORI A L 
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There Should Be a Law 
/7/46 
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H\ ,ge Deve'op~1ent of 
Lof<e Me d Facilities 
In Ne oti(1lti('\~ Stage 

Millions Scheduled 'for Expenditure On 
Beaches, Resort Units; Bing Crosby 
I nterests in Transfer Dec I 

",'es ". 
dnesday morning we woke up traveling down the 

lo.!ely Hudson through a historic and romantic country. 
Then the train dived into the darkness of a long tunnel
and there we were in the great Grand Central terminal in 
New York. There were the same crowding, horn squawk
Ing, recklessly speeding taxis beating their way relent-

I l:ssly through the heavy traffic that I aw when last here I . 
~Ighteen years ago. The center of the great city seems not 

I .,. have changed much since then, but the outskirts and 
lringes of the business district have been covered with 
,:-eat. sky s~rapers.. The Ch~ysler Building with its sky
ptercmg splre, WhICh was m course of construction in 
1928 when it was thought to be the very last thing in sky
~rap~s has been eclipsed in greatness by others, greatest 
of all being the unbel.ievable Empire State Building with 

Transfer of the Boulder Dam Tours, Inc., facilities on its 102 poor~ .of occupl~d space above which rises its great 
Lake Mead to the Bing Crosby interests which are said to tower m wmch radar and other technical equipment is 
be tied in with a tr~s~ortation organization, is reported in housed. 
the process of negohahon today, althougb aU parties sup- We spent our six days in New York in an almost cease
posed to be interested in the deal deny it is being considered. less round of sight seeing, the outstanding features of 

The sh<?Oting of Pat Croghan b ... his ex-buddy in arms Information from reliable sources link Transcontinental which were an excursion by steamer entirely around 1'1an-
calls att~nt!on to the fact once af{ain as to how simple a and Western Air Lines with the Crosby interests in the deal I:iattan Island from the Battery, thence up East Rive, I' 
rruttter It IS t<> purchase lethal weapons in the citv of and it is reported that if the present negotiations are com~ Harlem River, Spuyte.n Duval Creek, out into the Hudson, 
Las Vegas. " pIe ted it will mean development costing several millions of down past the great ships of the Atlantic fleet anchored 

This is not the first time such a shooting scrape has dollars. on the lake. in the river, and back to the starting point. It is an inex-
occurred here. There have been numerous others. When It, IS unde~stood that the plan for tJ:e transfer of the pensive excursion (only two dollars per :person) and re
t~e police started to investigate the shootings they usually Tours co~cesslOn on I;ake Mead has rec.elved t~e aI?proval quires about three hours. When making that trip one 
dlScovered that a gun wielder had walked unmolested into of the lower bracke.ts In the department ,of the 1 ten~r a~d should do as we did-start early eoough so that a couple of 
a second hand store, purchased a gun and ... .;'alked out to that the plan now IS on Secretary Krug s desk for hIS Slg- hours can be spent in the lower Broadway dbtrict, Wall 
use the weapon to shoot down some other human bein~. nature. .. and Bond streets, attend a noonday service in Old Trinitv 

Th d ,., b Reports state that Krug has expressed hls taCIt approval Church at the head oNVall:street and browse awhile in th~ 
d \i°st ~ngerous crImmal 10 the United States to- of the program but his authorized okeh of the deal is await- old churchyard in which are the graves of Robert Fulton, 

ay cou arm hunself to t~e teeth with almost any sort of ing action by one other branch of the government Alexand.er Hamilton arid various otller cllaracters of pre-
a weapon short of a machme gun by me ely lk· . t . 

d h d l' wa mg m 0 Fred Patterson of Tucson Arizona president of the RevolutlOnary days. By the wav it is of interest to know 
a secon an .store or .tw,o and purchasing whatever type Tours company, is 'understood to have been in conference that Trinity Church is '!"ated as "the richest church in the 
we~on he deSIred. It IS ImpoSSl,ble for the pOlic.e to halt with TWA officials in the last several weeks and reportedly world, being surrounded by great buildings erected on 
suc a procedure when the ordmances of the CIty allow informed friends that he would have a definite announce- ground which it has owned for 150 years or more. 
second han~ ~ea~ers to b:rrtcr guns. Most any second hand ment regarding the plan when he returned to Boulder City 
s~op one .VISltS 10 .the CIty of Las Vegas h.as a .display of on Friday, May 31. At 25 Broadway, on the eighteenth floor, is the home 
frrea~s m t~e. wmd?w. Any type of reglstratIon means Wben and if the deal goes through, it is understood the office of Anaconda Copper Company and there we called 
nothmg for It IS a SImple tt t' r d upon Frank Case.and saw him surrounded b ' and a part of 
. .. ' rna er 0 glVe an a las an a new concessionaires will start the improvement of Lake the affluence WhICh characterizes the New York financl'al 

flChtlous address when purchasing a gun. Mead lodge on the shores of the lake . . 
It is a little beyond the belief of ordinary citizens that It ' is understood 200 more units 'will be added to the dlstnct. We \\'ere sorry to learn that !Vir. Con Kelly, w~om 

firearms should be consider~d 'a necessary item in the or- lodge the dining facilities will be enlarged and when the man! Ldas VegasfPetohPledremthemfber dWlth pleasure, had Just 
d' h f n . L V A v h' . '. ... 'recelve news 0 e ea 0 a aughter so we could mary sc eme Ole In as egas. nyone w 0 lias leglt- program IS completed It WIll provl.de one of the most elab- 'I 

t 11 h' , 
imate busines~ with a ~n can or could un~er proper rules orate resort lodges in this section of the country. I no ca. upon 1m.. . . 
secure one WIth very lIttle trouble. As thmgs stand now, The initial program also is reported to include ex pan- . RIght here I shou!d I?entlOn that sOf!1e tIme ago Del
an~one can get a gun and few questions are asked. It is far lion of the docking facilities of the lake to include a full ph10e and I h~~ been. Inylted to the ~ra~ Case home ~nd 
easter to purchase a weapon in Las Vegas than it is to get 7epair shop and fueling facilities as well as additions to the Frank and. Wmlfred mSlSted on .commg In Sunday, takl.ng 
• pound of butter. ~eet of boats now used for tourist tra\'el. us all to d10ner and then DelphlD!; and I.went home WIth 

We realize that Las Vegas is the last frontier and that The expansion program is, it is understood, laid out on a them up the great parkways WIth .thelr four .lanes of 
certain laxities go along with pursuing that atmosphere. long term basis and eventually will mean the development \ travel each way and no grade crossmgs, stop slgnals or 
Howe\'er, there are other safer and saner \vays of pro\ri.d- of other beaches on the lake like Overton, Pierce's Ferry other annoyances. 
ing that color than by the vulgar display of firearms in the and other coves and bays. The homer of Frank and Winifred Case is in a per
store windows of the community. Thus far there has been no definite onfinnation of the fec~ly ovely country of forests and lakes and rivers, in 

It doesn't matter that the victim of the latest shooting report, but sources which have been fOUl;d to be c~mplet~l.y WhICh ousands o~ New York ~usine?smen have their 
was a recent comer to Las Vegas. He is a human being reliable in the past have stated the deallS on <the fIre and 15 omes. It IS perha!;,s, thlrty mIles from the cen-
and his life is as valuable as that of anv of the residents about to be completed. ter of w York and reqUIres from 45 minutes to one 
of the communitv.· hour each way Ior commuting, either by rail or automobile. 

Time was when a gun toter in Las Vegas was not under The p!ace is filled \vith qua~nt, historic .old houses, many 
suspicion for the majority of them either were respected of whlch have been moder~lzed b ' ret:~t owners. 
citizens or peace officers. Now, however the community The Frank Ca e h.om.e IS not ?ne of the older. remo~-
has groW?, new residents are settling here every dav and eled ?omes, b~t ~s bUllt ,m ColoDl~l stve and n;odern 111 

our floatmg population is tremendous. We can't continue ever,} respect mSlde. It IS a charmmg <"d beautIful home 
to live by the rules of the middle nineteen thirties because a~d we shall always remember with pleasure the fine and 
the ~omplet~ complexion of life here has changed. Pre- frIendly hos!;'ita.lity of Frank and Winnie. and the plea ant 
cautIons whIch were unthought of in those days are neces- people they InVIted to meet us that evemng. 
sary toda '. We have become exceedingly cosmopolitan in Before leaving the greatest city in the world I should 
recent years and our regula\ions must be made to meet mention one of the delightful incidents of our stay there, 
the present conditions. When Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Oliver of Las Vegas called for us 

Guns, these days, apparent! ' are considered as weapons at Hotel Ast~r with their car and took the whole party 
with which to kill people rather than as fowlinO' pieces. For Sunday morn1Og to. the Cathedral of St. John, The Divine, 
that reason their availability should be caref~lIy govern- larg~st Cathedral :n the worl~, whe~e we attended the 
ed. An ordinance should be drawn to prohibit second-hand servIce. The last tlme we saw It was m 1928. Since then 
dealers from disposing of gtUls. There is too much chance a va~t .amount of work ha~ been done in its construction 
they will get in the hands .of the wrong people. This has a~d It IS now about two-thIrds completed. Those who ad-
~ proven time and again in Las Vegas, and each time mIre the solemn greatness and beauty of such things 
a life has been forfeited. It's about time to call a halt. should by all means attend serVIce there. It is too great 

and beautiful for any description I might attempt to write. 
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ada Ignored 
otaFor 

• uy to et 9 
War Assets Channeled to Other States by Salt 
Lake Office, According to Their Own Publicity 
Story on Nearly 1,000 Autos Available to Vets 

Further evidence of the run-around Nevada and her 
returning veterans get in the purchase of surplus prop
erties today was uncovered in publicity releases from the 
War Assets administration office in Salt Lake City. 

In the release, Nevada was included as one of the 
states whose veterans were to participate in the purchase 
of 967 automobiles and trucks. Late!", in the same pub
licity story, it was stated that Utah would have her quota 
of 244, Colorado 388, Wyoming 145 and 190 for New Mexico. 

Nevada, as usual, was left out completely as also was 
her neighboring state, Idaho, which also was mentioned 
earlier in the story. 

The news release, verbatim, follows: 
Nearly 1,000 automotive vehicles, from passenger cars 

and motorcycles to 2%-ton trucks, the most varied list of 
surplus property of this kind ever to be disposed of in 
this region, will be sold to yeterans in Colorado, Wyoming, 
New Mexico, Utah. Idaho nnd Nelrada, June 27, it was an
nounced today by Joseph S. Willes, regional director of 
the War Assets administration. 

June 24, 25 and 26 have been set aside as inspection 
days for the benefit of purchasers who may wish to inspect 
vehicles at different sale sites. 

The nine sites for the sale are: Ogden, Fort Douglas 
and Tooele, Utah; Denver Federal Center (fonnerly Denver 
Ordnance Plant) and Lowry Field. Denver, Camp Carson, 
and Colorado Springs, Colorado; Fort Warren, Cheyenne, 
Wyoming; Alamagordo and Clovis, New Mexico. A small 
number or vehicles are at other locations but the veterans 
are requested to complete their transactions at one of the 
above sale sites. They may also inspect vehicles on the 
inspection dates at the other locations: Amache WRA 
camp, Granada, Colorado; 900 South Broadway, Denver; 
Air Base, La Junta, Colorado; Bushnell Hospital, Brigham 
City, Utah; Hill Field, Ogden, Utah; Hannum Base Yard, 
near Midvale, Utah. 

Vehicles to be sold at this sale include 2 and 5-pas
senger cars, station wagons up to 10-passengel', motorcycles, 
scooters, trailers and semi-trailers and armored scout cars. 

The 325 armored scout ears being offered to the vet
erans at a small fraction of their original cost can be 
adapted to a wide variety of uses on farms, in logging 
camps, as wreckers and as general purpose trucks. Their 
llO-horsepo,,"er diesel or gaSbline engines can be used 
as PO\ er plants. 
. The 967 vehicle to be sold have been allotted to the 
various states in accordance with the proportion of vet
erans in the states, 244 for Utah, 388 for Colorado, 145 for 
Wyoming, and 190 for New Mexico. 

Credit arrangements for purchases should be made in 
advance of the sale at the veteran certification offices in 
the Atlas building, Salt Lake City. Wyoming certification 
offices are located in .the USO building, Cheyenne, and 
'122 South Center street Ca pr. There \ 'ill b 0 C") ifi
cation at th~_ sale, si es. 



ONE OF THE FOUR United States' battleships in the target unit will be thi two-war veteran 
USS Nevada. For the Nevada, it will be a return to the scene of one of her warthne tar
pts. nearby la1ult atoll. During the lap attack on Pearl Harbor, the Nevada was the only 
eaplta! ship to let underway, and since then b~ lent her firepower to invasloDl at Attu, 
Normandy, south'ern France, Iwo lima and Okm~wa. She performed 52 missions at Nor
mandy and five more at Cberbour, in tbe in vaslon of southern France. 

USS Nevada On Last Cruise 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
Heads For Bikini A,toll 

By Carle Hodge: in World War 11 in May 1943 at tions from Carentan to Banleul" 
AP Newsfeatures Writer Attu where backing the amphib- on the road to Cherbourg. 

NEW YORK-When the atom ious landings, she spread a screen. Then the "01' Maru," as admir
test bomb explodes above the of fire, 109 gobs had c0!De to call her, 
battleship Nevada - the Bikini The veteran vessel wrote her swung around GIbraltar to plas
bull's-eye target - the doughty proudest record in. the invasion ter Toulon ~d M.arseilles in 
dowager of the fleet will have of Europe where, In June, .1?44, southern France while our men 
taken everything. her guns wrecked Nazi fortiflca- scrambled ashore there. 

In two wars she has been' --- She soon bustled back to the 
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ItO McNamee i 
Billy Mitchell's Sister 
Defends Mihailovic 

By Ed Oncken 

5 0 
• 

'New Dark County 
Judge Assumes Office 

Judge Frank Mc..~, Jr., 
too'lL t e Of dffice to the 

Ruth Mitchell, sister of the late bench 4D a ':mple ceremony at .2 
Billy Mitchell and guerrilla fight- o'clock ibis afternoon. His com
er-under Yugoslav General Draja 

nrission 0 aepaI'tment o. 1 of 
Mihailovic, today lashed out from the distri t court arn" d from 
her home in Henderson, Nevada, PI·ttman thI', 

Governor Vail " 
against the 'mockery of justice" morning, and the solemn pledge 
now being conducted in Belgrade, to his obhgation '\iI,';lS admirus
where the Chetnik leader is on tered Mrs. Gertruck Massetl
trial for his life, charged with . Iga'le, Clark co ity clerk. 
collaboration. JudgE' McNmnee was the onl-

Miss Mitchell's name was in-' :candic!l1t h filed. for ~he of-
. k I fic followmg resIgnation of 

serted into the .trl~l l.a~t wee JmlKe GEorge Mnr:?hall, nnd on 
when one of Mihatlovlc s code- that . lIlong ""'ith support of 
fend ants, Dragi Jovanovic, Bel- thE' Las ~ru; associatij)Il and 
grade police prefect during the -endoxsement 01 numerous indi
German occupatlon, testified he ~'idwds, 'WJ!S '1 d to he bench 
had seen her with tlle Gestapo by the governor. 
and the Chetniks. 

.. It is the greatest honor ever I 
bestowed upon me to be called a 
traitor by this scoundrel, Tito," 
Miss Mitchell stated. "If ever 
there was a traitor to the Serb
ian people, it is Tito, for even 
now he is holding power by using 
the notorious Croat Ustashi, an 
organization of murderers train
ed by Mussolini. During the war 
the were responsible for the 
slaughter of 600,000 SerbIan peas
ants, and now they are cast in the 
role of patriots." 

See~ pace 
For Office 

W M Needs Room For 
Veterans' Housing 

Search for office space in which 
to establish a War Assets Admin
istration veterans' certifying of
fice was made one of the objec
tives of Veterans' Services Co
ordinating Committee, in a meet
ing held Tuesday afternoon in 
the Red Cross chapter house. 
WAA will be in operation in Las 
Vegas as soon as space is found, 
it was said. 

shelled, strafed, bombed, beach- Pacifi~. In February,. 19~5, at 
ed torpedoed and smashed by a Pwo Juna, she crept w1thm 800 
ka~ikaze. Almost sunk at Pearl yards ,of sh~re to hammer the 
H a~ b 0 r, she boomeranged to enemy 5 reelIng beach defenses. 

Regarding the charge made by 
JovanoviC'. Miss Mitchell admits 
.she ~\'as seen with the Gestapo _ 
on the occasion of her arrest and 
court martial for Chetnik activi
ties. She was sentenced to death, 
but lifter spending 13 months in 
11 different Nazi prison camps, 
pressure through the Swiss gov
ernment caused the Germans to 
'release her through a prisoner of 
war exchange. 

The auburn-hafred, attractive 
Miss Mitchell bitterly criticized 
the American state department 
for failure to force the Tito gov
ernment to allow her, and a num
ber of American airmen aided by 
Chetnik forces, to testify at the 
trial. 

Colonel Dudley Fay. in charge f 

of W AA at Basic Magnesium plant, will also have available 
ProjecUi, is in Salt Lake City information on, and certify vet
this ~k arranging details for erans for surplus' property sales 
sale of surplus property here. throughout the country. It will! 
The proposed Las Vegas office, be easily accessible to veterans: 
in addition to certifying veter- and other eligible purchasers of

l ans for sale of materials at the war assets goods. 

plague the enemy in two oceans. And at Okinawa, for the first 
At Bikini, she'll be painted a time since Pearl Harbor, the Ne-

bright orange, and wl~l stand out vada really felt a foe's sting. 
in the fateful lagoon like a shoot- A kamikaze plane streaked 
ing gallery duck. through the dawn haze on March 

Once before the Ne\'ada was a 27. Alert gunners sawed off the 
set-up for gunners. On Decem- plane's wing, veering its course. 
ber 7, 1941, when she floated laz- but could not halt its suicidal 
ily in the dawn at her Pearl Har- Isweep. Flaming. it ripped into 
bor mooring, five heavy Japa~ese I: the battleship's aft deck. 
bombs and a torpedo cut. mto Snuffir.g out the fire, the ship! 
her. Fi!ty of the creyt v:-ere kIlled. I backed up to lick her wounds 
The crIppl~d warshIp hmped free and bury in the sea her 13 dead. 
of the blazmg wharfs and beach- . 
ed. It took two months to refloat .Japanese. shore battenes un-
and repair her. WIsely selzmg a range w.hen she 

The 29,OOO-ton U.S.S. Nevada, w~s apart from the mat!1 flet;t" 
first oil-burning battleship in the ramed shells on her. FIve hIt. 1 

navy, was launched in 1914 at T:"'o men on the Nevada were I 
the Fore River shipyard, Quincy j kIlled. . . , 
Massachusetts and commissioned The blg warshIp turned on her I 
two years lat~r at the Charleston tormentors. In 16 mi~utes it w~s 
navy yard. over. The enemy bashon on OkI-

She first went on the offensive nawa looked like a forgotten junk 
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Coll,er ;iJlee lyJ. :;'5 Spot 
OnGaming in Nevada Tale 

Sale 0 onds 
Will Finance 
Westside' Church U you are a visitor to Las 

Bona fide sale of bonds to any Vegas and want the lowdown 
. h th d on Nevada's gambling, rush to 

parties interested 15 t e. ~e 0 your nearest newsstand on Fri-
of raising funds for bUIldIng of day and grab yourself a hand-
the Strangers Home Missionary ful of Collier's magazine. 
Baptist church, Westside, Las Ve-
gas according to announcement In the issue, which goes on 
of the board of trustees. No solic- sale tomorrow, there is a story 
itation is made in any other man- on the first featUre page of the 
nero Only those in possession of magazine called "Blackjack 

d . d b J L lover Nevada." all prettied up 
one of the bon s, slgne y. 'I with color photos of scenes in 
Simmons, president, and Judge 

f th b d f Reno and Las Vegas. Smith chairman 0 e oar 0 I 
' h . d t The article is written by one 

trustees, are aut OI'lze 0 repre- . of Collier's ace writers Cameron 
sent the chur~. . Shipp, and, according t to critics, 

The church 15 f~r c?lored reSI- gives a fair estimate of how gam
denUi of th~ W~stslde In the .Bap-1 1bling i."I handled in the state. 
tist denonunation. Bonds WIll be "Big winnings and losses do 
redeell}able t~ any persons inte~- not excite anyone in L8I1 Va
ested tn the Investment. accor - gas," the article says. 
ing to the board of trustees. "They even out and take care 

It was also stated that some of themselves in Nevada'. $20,
money has been solicited 'without OOO,600-a-year gambli~g. busi
proper credentials. ~ecently .. ~he ness, second ~nly to nunmg as 
party responsible 1S obtaining the largest Industry in the 
funds frau.d~lent1y, according to st~'~he gamblers, the legisla
church offiCials. tors, the ch,mber of eommerce 

and the church people are con
cerned more with important 
matters than making or losing 
of individual fortunes." 

Shipp says: "Las Vegas' main 
street is better lighted than a 
Metro-Gold\vyn-Mayer world 
premier. . • . It's the same ~ 

Reno, though not quite so 
fancy." 

He discusses the liberal laws 
of the siate and commenUi on 
the tax-free intangibles and 
sums it all up by saying "most 
Nevadans are conservative 
country-folks." 

Shipp lauds the squareness 
of gambling in Nevada and says 
the old established gamblers 
themselves see to it that the 
games are on the level. 

Altogether, local critics say, 
the article gives gambling in 
the state a !!Jean bill' of health. 

R~J 9714( 46 
Fire nalara in 
. Mountains Eased 

Tinder-Eke conditions in ~ 
Charleston mountain area were 
ellitJinated today when .2 inches 
of rain was reported by the 
ranger station in Kyle canyon. 

Previous to today's showers, 
wooded areas were endangered 
becaUH of a 22-day drought, 
Ranger H. C. Hoffman stated . 

In Las Vegas, showers this 
mo~.ing prevailed with skies re- , 
roalDlDg overcast. 

Heavy showers were reported 
all the way to Boulder City this 
morning and, in Las Vegas, 
shortly after 10 o'clock, an elec
trical storm, accompanied by ar
tillery-like thunder, drenched the 
city for about 15 minutes. 

"Z6;nl7,A1~~·i;i;;~· 
Libel Suit 

Against SS Lux 
LOS ANGELES, Au,. Z (AP) 

Tony Comero today announc
ed settlement of a $12.828 
libel action for repair bills 
which bad resulted in tempo
rary seizure of tbe ship he has 
said he Is determined to oper
ate as a "oating gamblin, ea
sino. 

Settlement automatically re
leases the vessel, the Lux, from 
U. S. cpstody. 

Fo;eesfJireM 

ages 
On Mt. Charleston 
Lovell Canyon in Mountains 
Is Scene of Large Forest 
Blaze, Rangers Report 

A serious forest fire, raging on the slopes of Mt. 
€:;harleston in Lovell canyon, was reported still out of 
control this afternoon, with nearly 75 men battling 
valiantly to stem the surge of the flames. 
A 50-mile gale wu reponed 

apreading the fire and the 
fighters were hard put to keep 
the hlaze confined. Already 
the flames have blaclc:ened be
tween 600 and 700 acres of 
timber land, according to For
etl Ranger Henry Hoffman. 
The timber, Hoffman said. is 
lIot marketable, but provides Il 
good portion of the water-shed 
timber for the eastern Ilope of 
the range. 

The fire was reported Ihortly 
after 9 o'clock Sunday morn
ing by Char lei Roberti, a 
rancher in the area. and fire 
fighters were lent immediately 
10 the Icene. The manpower 
battling the blaze is compoled 
of memben of the forest lerY
Ice, men fro m the army air 
field and recruits fron: the 
theriff'l office. 
During the day Sunday, two of 

the soldiers were injw'ed, one 
of the boys suffering a broken 
leg and the other less serious in
juries. 

A plane from Ogden. Utah. 
has been lummoned to usist 
III battling the bl .. e Rei will 
briDg onrhead fire fi!ihting 

equipment which has proved 
advantageous in oiher areas, 
Hoffman said. 

The fire tighten are hoping 
thai the wind does not lhift 
for, if it ·should. then the lum
mer area in Kyle canyon might 
be endangered, Hoffman said. 

Today the sheriff'l office is
IUed a call for more fire fight
en. Fifty men are needed, ac
cording to Glen Jones, Iheriff. 
and they are to sign up at the 
Iheriff's office this evening. 

The men will be paid 70 cents 
an hour and will be provided 
with food and lodging, Jones 
laiel. 

Those desiring to lene, 
whether they are regiltered or 
not. are asked to report at the 
courthouse Tuesday morning at 
7 o'clock. and the y will be 
transported to the Icene of the 
fire. 

A food camp is planned to be 
set up at the Roberts Ranch. 
which il closer to the blaH 
than the ranger camp. Frank 
Wait, county game warden, II 
being asked .to act as camp 
boa for the duratiOll of the 
tight. 
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'FROM WHERE I SIT 
-By A. E. Cahlan 

Frank Case, general manager gets things done or who's in there 
of Basic Magnesium Incorporated trying who isn't a target for the 
in the days the big plant was lazy, the jealous, and the selfish. 
turning out magnesium for the Too many people just can't stand 
war effort. was quite a gardener. to see others get ahead because 
In fact, his Victory garden was they feel it reflects by compari
his pride and joy and one of the son on their own ability or ener
finest in the land. He spent his gy. Instead of attempting to 
spare hours coaxing food from quicken their own pace, they pre
the soil and forgetting all about fer trying to block out the doer 
the many problems which beset with whatever means at their 
operations at BMI. command. 

. When production of magne- Like the bugs and worms of 
Slum ceased, Case l'eturne.d ea~t: the garden, these human destroy-
00 take over a. new post 'wIth .hlS ers likewise use their mouths. 
Old, cOll}pany In ~ew. York CIty. Unlike their counterparts, how
He s shll ~ardenmg 1':1 the bac.k ever, they have voices and a vo
yard of hl5 home WhICh now 15 cabulary and with these delight 
o,:t on- lflng Island. A?d: he's to chew on the motives and char
st~ll havmg th~ same dIffIculty acters in the hope of stunting the 
WIth bugs and worms and the growth of the individual who's 
rest of the pests that .s~m to p~s- aroused their jealousy or, glori
se~ only on~ ambItIon durmg ous da&", destroy him entirely. 
theIr short sOJourn here on earth 
-to prevent mankind from tilling 
the soil successfully. In a rather long and interest

ing newspaper career, I have 
In a recent letter recounting w~tc~ed many ~e~ at work. ~ 

his continuing struggle, Case dis- bulldmg commumties, good CltI
cusses his problem insects and zens, governments. Of necessity 
wonders why it is that wherever I have been closely enough con
he goes, there are alwavs such a n~ted ito know pretty well the 
swarm of adverse interests to be motives, ideas and thoughts of 
!)let and conquered while nursing those out in fro~t. There ne,:er 
tomatoe ' , corn, and strawberries has been anythmg W'orthwhlle 
along to augment the regular sup- accomplished without plenty of 
ply of vegetables for the summer mud and harpoons being thrown 
table. from the sidelines, and that goes 

no matter how sincere and utter-
I've wondered the same thing ly unselfish the builders might be 

many a time. Guess everyone or how worthy their efforts. 

l
else has who ( . attempted to __ _ 
raise a gard~n. .;ever could fig- Like the bugs and worms of 
ure out durmg the days the spare the gardeI;1 just C31l't stand to see 
g:ound around my own home was anything grow and produce, the 
g.l\'{'n over to a some,:,hat abor-Ihuman variety can think of noth
tI.~e at.tempt to hel? w~n t~e war ling more constructive than to 
\\ Ith \ egetables. v.: hy It "as the tear .down any person who tries 
G~od Lord, wh~ fIgured out the to create and bUild. I guess here 
sy:.tem wh~reb~ man wa,s sup- too my reasoning prevails. If it 
posed to raISE' much of hl5 food were easy-if there were no ob
from the earth, a).o created the stacIes, there would be no fun in 
pes~ who do theIr le,'el best to achievement. 
nullIfy that efIQI-t and destroy 
the results_ 

The real gardener pretty regu-
The more I've cogitated along larly triumphs o\'er every blight 

that line the more I've come to or bug, and comes up with a good 
the conclusion it really wouldn't crop of whatever he started out 
be any fun if it weren't for the to produce. There may be a sea
bugs imd worms and weeds. It son or two ~'hen the I 0 c u ~ t s 
,,,,ould all be so simple there swarm too thIckl " but next tIme 
wou1d be no challenge. The more ~e'll be back witl: his usual plen- • 
obstacles to overcome, the great- tlfu.l harvest. H~ record over a 
E'r the thrill of achievement. I perIOd of years ,vl11 be outstand
guess it all makes sense, if you ing. 
cCin see the pattern. 

The same goes in life itself . 
During one of the e flights of The real builder, real leader. will 

thought, it struck me that rais- triumph in the end. though at 
ing gardens is a good deal like times the locusts swarm so thick
living. Ror everybody who tries ly as to bear him temporarily to 
sincerely and honestly to accom- earth. And the time will come 
plish a worthwhile objective, when his critics, instead of find-
here are always a lot of para- ing ready listeners for their \'ili

sites hanging around to capital-. fication. will disco'll:er their re
ize on his effor~a lot of worms mar-ks bouncing back to their 
and bugs who have no ambition own extreme discomfiture. No 
themselves but spend their time man worth while ever escaped 
and energy attempting to destrOy/criticism and attack. You can 
what the other Ilow's attempt- know him best by the character 
ing to build an im with it if of his critics. If they are the 
they can. jgarden variety of bugs and 

--- worms, you can pretty well con-
You never saw anyone who 'elude he is truly great. 
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:Department of Interio 
'Gives Crooner Ap ro al 
For Immediate Buil 

Everett Crosby, Bing/s Business Manager, 
Makes Announcement of Project After Many 

« Denials; Palatial. Playground Planned 

1 
By Walter E. Taliaferro and D n Ashbaugh 

Plans for the immediate construction of a multi-million 
dollar. resort and ~Iayground on the shores of Lake Mead 

·,lbY t~ ing Crosby interest. were learned 'lere today, 
Emerging from a fog of "reliable rumors," E,'erett 

Crosby, the crooner's brother and busine s manager of the 

I Crosby COrlJOration, announced that Department of Interior 
has approved plans of the organization to develop the Lake 

I Mead area in one of the most e.-tensh'e and palatial national 
park pIa 'grounds in the country. 

has been rumored for several playground in America for fish-
The governmental agency, as ------ I 

weeks has appro\'ed the t~ansfer ing, water sports, bathing, boat
of titie of the Grand Canyon ing and winter sports," Crosby ' 
Boulder Dam Tours company, continued, 
formerly controlled by Fred Pat- "I want ~ under ood that I 
terson, TUcson rancher, to the

l 
we are not entering the gam

new: organizatIOn, Patter.son re- bUn" bu iness-we are in the 
mains vice-president in the bu i':tess of fumishiDr relaxa
new set~ p with Everett Crosby tion for the thousands of Amer
as president and James Manoil, , iean. kept from. urcease dur
Los Angeles real estate broker. ing the ar "Veal'!." 
The latt~r has been handling the Crosby said that actual work 
negohatlons bet~'een Patterson of expanding the resort N'ould 
and the Crosby mterests for the ll commence within three months. 
Ia:;1 several monthS and con- Not (WI.y w\it be the dO"clopment 
d'..lcted. negotiations between the oce • at ~u def beach, but 
new JU'm an d Guy 1:(. lodges are planned- at Overi()n, 
supen~teI?dent of th~ Boulder Pierce Ferry and other l'it s 
!Jam NatlOna) Recreatwnal area along the vast lake's 550 miles 
In Boulder City. I of shoreline. 

The multi-million dollar ex- New doc~ to care for the ex-
pansion will center at Bq,ulder peeted vast influx of power oats 
beach, where the present -r.ake also are pla:med. . . I 

I
Mead lodge stan6s, and will cul~ Guests Will be prOVided With 
minate the pre-war plan" which extensive tour.> of the romantic' 
had been approved by the De- area adjacent to the lake - in
partment of Interior when Hl1r- eluding the Valley ~f Fire, Gra d 
old Ickes headed the agency. Canyon and the Shlvwlts plateau 

,These plans were halted when -much of .it practically virgi 
the war started. " scenic wonderland.. 

The development of the v 
"We will be in partnel'1lhip r rt "'a antiei ted by th 

wuh the National Park Service .. 
to make the Lake Mead area one T tional Park Service ben 
of ihe most beautiful in America. Lake lead as built a d de 
the greatest all-season play- a par~ scn'iee r tio 
ground in America." declared :l. Smce f. the r :rev-
Everett Crosby. era! tho tr~ h ve 
"Th . I d '11 b 250 maturing' near 0 v e r ton f r 

e ~am Q g e WI" e I transplanting at the Bo lder 
rooms, C::ro~by added, and, the Beach area 0 dd s de nnd 
~eso,rt wI1~ I~clude an admmls- gre ry to the J atu lly be u-
ra.tlon . bUlldmg, clubhous,e' l tiuld ertln • 

sWII??llng pool ~nd cottage~-m , It was reported that the~e wiI. 
addition there w1l1 oe a reslden- b ' !ran ltmt d as soon as 

I tial colony for ,those who ~ish to 1 ~o r t~ : r ives. Al<;o muong 
lease land, bUild homE':; In con- IP nek .: " p ~ns for the future 
f 'th t1 . t t par sen:... .~. 
ormance WI Ie ~ es ern a - '_ th construction of an IS-hole 

mosphere of the remainder of the IS. e If cue along the p'a-
resort." I t f~:: b:hi d the r ort si e at 

One of the outstanding fea- the foot of the rugged Black 
tures will be a floating d ining Mountain r . 
room on the waters IfIf Lake . The 'te of the new resort i 
!\fead, looking out npon t~e strategic 0 everything in the 
pJadcl blue .water:; and the C,If- southwest area, being locat d 
cle. of ,nih-colored mountains amidst the untouched desert flo~a 
which am the lake. of the Nation 1 Park r 8, ,SIX 

The f ous archiledural firm miles from Boulder City, 20 m, es 
of Paul i1liams and associate, from Las Vegas, and :four mIles 
A. Q. Jon ,has been retained to from Bould r Dam. 
design the huge development. 

"We will afford the grea est 




